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HOW IT LOOKED THEN...The date of this photograph
of the present Claude H. Reed Cultural and Recrea-
tional Center at 1670 Irving St., Rahway, is unknown.
At the time however, the building served as the city's
library. Notice the oldtime telephone poles, the gaslight

in front of the library and the trolley tracks. The picture
of the library was purchased at an auction when the
Searles estate was liquidated. The last member of the
family to live on the 13-acre tract in the heart of Rahway
was Mrs. Harold (Marjorie) Searles.
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Rahway historians list
events for new season

As the fall season ap-
proaches, a spokesman for
the Rahway Historical Soc-
iety said, the proprietors of
the Merchants' and Dro-
vers' Tavern, located at
1632 .St. George.-.-Ave.;
Liberty Square, Rahway,
circa 1720, invite public
support and membership.
The tavern stands as a
monument to Rah way's il-
lustrious history, he added.

For membership inform-
ation please contact Cyn-
thia, Krahling, 50 Limoli
La., Clark, 07066, or
telephone 388-3318.

The society's regular
meetings are held on-the se-
cond Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at the tav:
ern. Membership in the soc-
iety is open to both adults
and students as well as life
members.

Included in the calendar
of events is craft night held
every third Thursday at
7:30 o'clock at the tavern.
Craft night is to create items
for sale in the newly-
enlarged gift shop.

A major fund drive is

planned for the first part of
1983 in three phases. Open
house tours are conducted
the first Sunday of every
month from 2 to 5 p.m. Spe-
cial conducted group lours
for civic arid school groups
and organizations may be
arranged by telephoning
Mrs. Edward Meffe at
388-2044;

The society will feature a
craft show and flea market
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 2, under the
guidance of Mrs. Edward
Hendlowitch and Mrs. Me-
ffe. Sunday, Oct. 3, will
again feature open house
from -2 to 5 p.m. -

On Sunday, Oct. 17, a
bus trip is planned to the
Van Cortlandt Manor, in
New York. The bus will
leave from the tavern at 9
a.m., and will return at 4:45
p.m. Please telephone
300-2044 or 388-8080 for
reservations.

The society members will
attend the North Jersey
League of Historical Soc-
ieties meeting in Mahwah,
on Saturday, Nov. 6. All

members may attend. If in-
terested, please telephone
Mrs. Jay Hoffman at
634-0496.

Tavern night will be held
on-Saturday, Nov. 6,, at the
tavern; rerriinwtjtnt oT*a)|ly
Colonial <irnesXEWeWa\a«-
ment will be provided' for
the occasion. For tickets-
please telephone-the event
chairman, Alex Shipley at
388-7573.

The Annual Doll Show
will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 27 and
28. Dealers may telephone
634-0496 or 245-8530.
Dolls, doll houses and
miniature items will be ex-
hibited.

The society's Annual
Christmas Open House will
be held on Sunday, Dec. 5.
Traditional Christmas decor
will be the motif. The gift
shop,will feature many holi-
day items.

The President's Tea, for
members only, will climax
another eventful season on
Sunday, Dec. 12, at 4:30
p.m.

The society spokesman

Erratum

An ordinance, which had
been attempted to be in-
troduced by the Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman Ja-
mes J. Fulcomer on Sept'.
13, would have approp-
riated $60,000 in bonds out
of the general city treasury
for resurfacing of the str-
eets, with the Rahway Wa-
ter .. ^
,that;sccKonrpr-stfeit repairs
"tfewri6toed.r$ the;cUy engi-
neer j o . be :\ Decessary.-. be-
cau^ofdarnage done tolfTe
streets by the water' utility,
not for curb-to-curb resur-
facing.

This information was in-
correctly reported in last
week's Rahway News-Rec-
ord.

thanked Vincent Parla-
piano, a member, who is a
senior clerk employed by
Exxon, for securing a grant
from Exxon in the amount
of $1,000 for the purchase
of a display case. Ward
Baumann and Mrs. Agnes
MacKenzie, the society
historians, are co-operating
with the Cultural Heritage
Research Services of New
Castle, Del., retained by the
Army Corps of Engineers,
for the preservation of his-
torical sites.
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LITTLE CHANGE APPARENT - This building, which
housed the Rahway Free Public Library from 1870 until
the ne<§library building was constructed on St. George
and Central Aves., appears in this 1910 view much the
sarne as It does today. The building at Seminary Ave.

•and Irving St., which cost $10,000 to erect in 1870, is
used by the Claude H. Reed Cultural and Recreational

Center of the Rahway Recreation Oept. for offices and
recreation classes. The annex to the building was con-
structed in 1891. The library was organized in 1847,
and was operated by the trustees untl 1940. City ap-
pointees who supervise the Iforary still are known as
trustees. This postcard was loaned to the newspaper
by Albert Schaefer.

Proposal seeks curb
on home-alarm fraud

By R. R. Faszczewski
An ordinance which

would set forth the re-
quirements for licensing
those in the business of in-
stalling alarm systems in the
city was introduced by the
Rahway City Council on
Sept. 13.

According to Third
Ward Councilman Max
Sheld, the measure's spon-
sor, the purpose of it is to
cut down on unscrupulous
alarm installers who app-
roach those who want al-
arms installed, particularly
residents, with prices
quoted lower than those
prevailing in~the area, and

then use the knowledge of
the homes they obtain in in-
stalling the systems to com-
mit future burglaries in
those homes.

Although the First Ward
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine expressed concern
about the requirements for
fingerprinting company of-
ficials contained in the pro-
posal, he was assured most
of the leading companies in
the field have their em-
ployes fingerprinted any-
way, and this would be no
further imposition on them.

A fear by Councilwo-
man-t-Large Irene Rinaldi
that people with guarantees

for alarm systems now in
use might not be able to
have them serviced because
of strict licensing require-
ments was dispelled when it
was explained that amend-
ments could be added to the
measure, before its second
reading and possible final
adoption on Monday, Oct.
11, at 8 p.m., which would
take into account the fact
some alarm installers who
have devices now in homes
must be able to service them
before the licenses are
issued.

Several ordinances con-
cerning traffic prohibitions

ON THE JOB- Work is constantly being done on the Orchard St. Brook, in Rahway, as
this photograph taken on Sept. 16 of this year behind the 300 block of Plainfield Ave.
shows. Keeping tabs on the Union County bulldozer operator, Mike Herkalo, are the
Rahway Third Ward Councilman Max Sheld, left, the county bridge superintendent,
Frank LaRocca, center, and the Rahway city engineer, Frank Koczur. (Please see a
story inside.)

Indian gridders to open
with many new faces

By Ray Hoagland

The Rahway High Sch-
ool Indians will open their
1982-1983 football season
on Saturday afternoon at
Veteran's Memorial Field
on Central Ave. in Rahway,
when they host the Raiders
of Scotch Plains, with a
kick-off at 1:30 p.m.

This will be the 22nd
meeting of the schools on
the football field, with the
Indians leading the series
13-8. Last season • Rahway
went to Scotch Plains, and
came home the winner
24-7.

The Raiders have a new
coach. He is Tom Caito
from Florida.

They will show different
looks on offense and def-
ense. Juniors, Chris Griffin
and Jeff Rutledge, are in
line for the starting quar-
terback spot.

The new head coach will
choose among five running
backs, including seniors,
Mike Ridge and Ron Alva-
rado. Some of the running
backs will be chosen from
the secondary.

The Raiders' front line is
big, with John Santo Salvo
at six feet, three and one
half inches and 220 pounds,
who is moving over from
center to tackle, and Dave
Luce, at six feet, two inches
and 255 pounds, who is the
biggest player in a line of
200 pound-plus linemen.

Rahway will present a
much smaller squad than
the Raiders, and has lost
several backs from last
year's championship team.

Coach Mike Punko will
place his hopes on speedie
back, Fred Singleton, who
scored eight touchdowns
last season as a junior.

Among some of the play-
ers who will see action in
the home opener will be
Darryl Judah, John Coul-
son, the starting quarter-
back; Derrick Thorpe, Jerry
Bell, Tom Duffy and Sher-
idan Baker.

The Indians will have an
inexperienced team starting
this season, with the loss of
many of the fine young
boys of last season, who are
now playing in college.

Coach Punko has one

running threat in senior.
Singleton, at five feet, 11 in-
ches and 173 pounds.

The Raiders lost their
opening game last week to
Hillside.

Rahway has not lost a
Watchung Conference
game on the field under
Coach Punko. He has com-
piled a 36-6-2 record since
he took over as the head
coach in 1978.

Thorpe, at six feet, two
inches and 196 pounds, is
also a fine defensive end,
who'll also start at tight
end. Other two-way starters
include Baker, at six feet,
one inch and 181 pounds at
defensive end and center,
and Bell, at six feet and 193
pounds at offensive guard
and either defensive end or
linebacker.

Also expected to help out
are defensive back, Judah, a
five-foot, six-inch and
150-pound senior line
backer and quarterback,
Coulson , a five-foot,
11-inch and^ 180-pound
junior, »md senior, Duffy, at
six feet, five and a half in-
ches and 215 pounds.

on various streets were
adopted at the Sept. 13 ses-
sion.

Among them were ones:
-Designating Oliver St. as

a one-way street north-
bound from Grand to Jack-
son Ave.

-Designating Winfield St.
as a one-way street south-
bound from Jackson to
Grand Ave.

--Prohibiting parking on
the west side of Winfield St.
from Jackson to Grand
Ave.

-Restricting parking on
Harrison St. from St.
George Ave. east 315 feet
for the entrance to Franklin
School.

--Establishing John PI. as
a one-way street south-
bound from Inman Ave. to
Bramhall Rd.

The councilmen also ap-
proved amendments to bin-
go licenses for St. Mark's R.
C. Church of Rahway and

the Rahway Italian-Am-
erican Club.

Two raffle licenses were
also approved for the St.
Mary's Home School Assn.
of Rahway, as were raffle
licenses for St. Mary's R. C.
Church and Rahway Lodge
No. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks.

The Rahway High Sch-
ool cheerleaders were com-
mended for their participa-
tion in a recent national
competition.

Also commended and
then given a copy of the
commendation by Mayor
Daniel L. Martin were the
members of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Intra-
County Baseball League
Team, which recently won
the loop's championship.

The cheerleaders are ex-
pected to be presented with
a copy of the commenda-'
tion next month.

Hospital Board
taps Markey

A resident of Westfield
and a partner in Markey
Realty Associates in
Rahway, J. Donald
Markey, Jr., was appointed
to the Board of Governors
of Rahway Hospital, accor-

J. Donald Markey .•r.

ding to the Board oi .
nors of Rahway H spu.ii.
according to 1 ' a s
Dunham, chairmati TIC
Board.

"Mr. Markey's I •..-.lnt.-ss
experience and communin
service background pro\ -d?
excellent credentials for ser

ving in this responsible
health-care position," Mr.
Dunham stated.

Mr. Markey attended St.
Anselm's College in- Man-
chester, N.H., and Union
College, where he pursued
studies in business and ac-
counting.

He served for four years
in the United States Army,
and achieved the rank of
captain in the Infantry. He
served a tour of duty in
South Vietnam.

As of Friday, Oct. 1, he
will assume the. duties of
president of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club. He is also a
member of the National
Assn. of Realtors and the
New Jersey Assn. of
Realtors, and a youth coach
of the Westfield Soccer
Assn.

Mr Markey and his wife
;:avo two children, and have
: . ..! m Westfield for the

a cijiht years. Prior to
i.v he was a resident of

Kahway for over 20 years.

He will serve on the
| Tangibles Commit tee .

v/hich oversees construe
j lion and equipment needs
, i ihe hospital.

Hopefuls told
release dates

A T T E N T I O N : ALL
CANDIDATES IN H I E
T U E S D A Y , NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
Thursday, Oct. 28.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of
the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J., 07065
NO UTH THAN S P.M. ON
THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

Any charges to be made
against opponents must be

in the hands of the editor NO
LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON THU-
RSDAY, OCT. 14, so they may
be answered in the advance
issues.

THERE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS DEAD-
LINE, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

FOOTBALL
COVERAGE

INSIDE
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Mayor Martin says
patronage claims false

Declaring "any citizen of
Rahway is most welcome to
come to City Hall and per-
sonally inspect the city's
payroll records," Mayor
Daniel L. Martin has char-
acterized charges by his op-
ponent in this year's may-
oral campaign there are
"unnecessary political-pat-
ronage" jobs in the city as
"irresponsible and dis-
honest, and nothing more
than campaign talk."

"If any citizens believe
there are such jobs, I want
them to know they are to-
tally welcome to come and
look personally at the
payroll sheets or to conduct
any other investigations
they would like to," Mayor
Martin said.

'This administration is an
open book to the people of
Rahway, and I encourage
everyone to find things out

for themselves, and not to
listen to political campaign
rhetoric," the mayor added

The city's chief executive
also look the opportunity to
blast his opponent, James J
Fulcomer, as a "vicious dis
honest office-seeker who
does not care whose reput-
ation he destroys."

"The employes of this ci-
ty are not performing unn
ecessary political-patronage
jobs," the mayor asserted,
adding, "public employ-
ment in Rahway is char-
acterized by dedication and
hard work."

The mayor also challen-
ged Councilman Fulcomer
to "name names" of em-
ployes in unnecessary pol-
itical-patronage jobs."

"Just because this man is
overly ambitious to seek
public office, any office,
doesn't give him the right to

Clark schools
offer meals

at lower cost
A spokesman for the Cla-

rk elementary schools an-
nounced today low-cost,
nutritious school lunches
are available to all children
enrolled. In addition, the
meals will be provided free
or at a greatly-reduced price
to children from families
whose gross incomes are at
or below those shown for
their family size on the in-
come scale below. Applica-
tions for the free-and-
reducedprice meals were
sent to the families of all
children enrolled in the
schools.

Foster children are often
eligible for free meals.

Application forms are
available at your school,
and application can be
made at any time during the
school year. If a family
member becomes unemp-
loyed, or the family size or
income changes during the
school year, parents should
contact the school so all
children receive the proper
benefits.

- -Hta - t he-operation o f child-
nutrition programs, no child
will be discriminated against
because of race, color, sex,
handicap, national origin,
age or ability to pay. A child
will not be identified as a
recipient of free or reduced-
price meals.

The information provid-
ed by parents on the appli-
cation will be kept confi-
dential, and will be used on-
ly for the purposes of deter-
mining eligibility.

The school will advise
parents of their child's
eligibility within 10 working
days of receipt of the appli-
cation. Any parent dissatis-
fied with the eligibility det-
ermination may contact the

school to request an infor-
mal conference or may ap-
peal the decision by reques-
ting a formal hearing proce-
dure.

A hearing may be arran-
ged by telephoning or by
writing to Dr. John T. Far-
inella, the Superintendent
of Schools, at the Clark
Board of Education, Schin-
dlerRd., Clark, N . J . 07066,
at 574-9600.

Parents may telephone
Mr. Philip A. Miller at
574-9602 for further infor-
mation on the program.

* # •
FAMILY SIZE/INCOME
SCALE FOR FREE AND

REDUCED-PRICE
MEALS OR FREE MILK
(as announced by the
United States Dept. of
Agriculture)
FAMILY FREEMULSORMIU
Six* Annual Monthly WteMy

1 6,080
2 8;09O
3 10,090
4 12,090 :
5 14,090 ]
6 16,090- S
7 18,100 1
8 20,100 I
Each
Additional
Family
Member 2,000

507
674
841

1,008
1,174
1,341
1,508
1,675

167

117
156
194
233
271
309
348
387

38

FAMILY REDUCED PRICE MEALS
Six* Anmwl Monthly \
1 8,660
2 11,510
3 14,360
4 17,210
5 20,050
6 22,900
7 25,750 :
8 28,600
Each
Additional
Family

722
959

1,197
1,434
1,671
1,908
2,146
2,383

ffMkly
167
221
276
331
386
440
495
550

Member 2,850 238 55

Learning Center
to sponsor

'Super Saturday'
If you have been too

busy with work or getting
the children ready for sch-
ool to register at the Union
County Regional Adult
Learning Center you may
register on T h e Super
Saturday," on Saturday,
Sept. 25, between 9:30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m.

The center offers free
programs in High School
Equivalency Test Prepara-
tion, Adult High School,
Basic Skills Review and
English As a Second Lan-
guage.

It is open for diploma
programs and basic skDb on
Mondays and Thursdays
from.9 a.m. to 2p jn . and
from 7 to 9:30 p.m., on
Tuesdays from 9 km. to
noon and on Wednesdays
from 9 a-m. to 9:30 pjn.
English classes are on
Tuesday* and Fridays from

tear down the reputation of
dedicated civil service em-
ployes," Mayor Martin said.

"When he claims city
government in Rahway is a
political-patronage empire,
he's tarring an awful lot of
good people with his mud-
slinging brush," the official
commented. "It's clear he
doesn't name names when
he makes these charges be-
cause he knows any citizens
who look for themselves
will find out he is
dishonest."

The mayor also noted
earlier in the year Mr.
Fulcomer's claims about
unnecessary jobs in the city
had been "exposed as a fra
ud" by a budget report to
City Council.

"In comparison to other
communities, specifically
Westfield and Cranford, it
was discovered where Rah-
way has more employes is
in the police and fire de-
partments, while the costs
for administration and for
all other employes are less
in Rahway than in the ot-
her communities," Mayor
Martin pointed out.

The mayor concluded the
best way for the citizens to
know the truth is to "find
out for themselves," and
"not to pay any attention to
the political nonsense of
dishonest politicans."

Soccer game
to be cablecast

today
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the Berkeley
Heights versus Westfield
soccer game via TV-3 today
at 7:30 p.m.

The game was played on
Sept. 21, with TV-3's Paul
Spychala on the play-by
play and Hugh Albanesius
on color.

SEN. BASSANO BACKS SURROGATE SINNOTT
-State Sen. Louis Bassano of Union Township, left, en
dorses Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnott, right, whom '"en
Bassano called "the candidate with the v
porience and knowledge."

Sen. Bassano
backs Mrs. Sinnott
Union County Surrogate

Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit was endorsed for elec
tion by Sen. Louis Bassano
of Union Township, who
described Mrs. Sinnott as
"the candidate with the pro
ven experience and know-
ledge needed for the best
possible stewardship in the
office of surrogate,"

Sen. Bassano said there is
no doubt Surrogate Sinnott
lives up to her slogan of "be-
ing on the job, all the time"
for the people of Union
County.

Sen. Bassano pointed out
Surrogate Sinnott not only
works long hours at her job
and goes on the road for
educational presentations,
but also has established an
evening schedule and a
24-hour answering service
for the public to make the
services more readily
available.

"Surrogate Sinnott did a
fine job as a full-time
freeholder and as the chair-

woman of the Union Coun
ty Board of Chosen Free
holders. Like her recent
predecessors, former sur
rogates, Mary C. Kanane of
Union Township and Wal-
ter Ulrich of Rahway, Rose
Marie Sinnott served our
county for years as a
member of our county gov-
erning body. Today, she is
doing such an outstanding
job as surrogate she has
earned election on Tuesday,
Nov. 2," said Sen. Bassano.

The co-chairmen of the
Sinnott for Surrogate cam-
paign are Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin of
Fanwood and Union Coun-
ty Register Richard Hat-
field of Scotch Plains.

The surrogate received
her bachelor of arts degree
in English from Mary-
mount College, and attend-
ed graduate schools at the
University of London and
Columbia,University. She is
married and the mother of
.two children.

Councilman Marsh;' I
wasn't offered 'deal'

12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 7:30 to
9:30 p.tn.

Adults may register at
any time the center is open.
"Super Saturday" *is a
chance for people who have
been too busy during the
week to register for any
learning-center program.

For further information,
please telephone 272-4480
or 272-7580.

The center is under the
auspices of the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education, which covers
Clark, Garwcod, Kenil-
worth, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield and Mountain-

. ; \ .
Hie trouble with being

-' • good sport is that you
have to lote to prove It.

-KlyiagK.,Kingsville.

...."At no time has mayoral
candidate James J. Ful-
comer offered me the
business administrator's
job," declared the Rahway
Second Ward Councilman
John Marsh, "and if he did,
I wouldn't take it. In fact,
Councilman Fulcomer has
already stated in the press,
if elected mayor, he will
seek a qualified person with
a degree in business or
public administration,"
Councilman Marsh stated,
adding, "as an engineer, I
would hardly qualify."

Clark Board sets
three meetings
A special meeting of the

Clark Board of Education
has been scheduled for to-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Val-
ley Road School gymnas-
ium to discuss reorgan-
ization for the 1983-1984
school year.

Public input is invited.
No action will be taken,
reports a Board spokesman.

• • «
There will be a special

meeting of the Board in the
Administration Building on
Schindler Rd. on Monday,
Oct. 4, at 7:30 p.m., to inter-
view ServiceMaster. No ac-
tion will be taken.

• • •

The regularly-scheduled
Tuesday, Oct. 12, meeting
of the Board has been re-
scheduled to meet in the
Carl H. Kumpf School mul-
ti-purpose room at 8 p.m.
, Regular Board business
will be conducted, and the
school re-organization plan

f win. be voted upon.

•!; IJfrcttve
E t o n ' s nothing like a

dlihto%fc, wiping that
contentetftqqjk: oft a mar-
ried man's face.

-Busy Bee, tiavisville.

--"T-9. sel lJle_ record
straight," the Second Ward
representative said, "In 22
years as an elected official, I
have never made any 'deals'
invloving mayoral appoint-
ments and, as I have public-
ly stated at the Council,
meetings, I am not a can-
didate for business ad-
ministrator or any other
paid patronage position.
Furthermore, neither I, nor
any member of my staff,
has ever inquired about the
pension rights of Council
members.

The former Democratic
Councilman Bud Senkow-
sky, who is the present city
clerk and the perpetrator of
that particular lie, is ap-
parently concerned about
losing his own job with the
city when the Fulcomer
Team is elected," Mr.
Marsh continued, "thus the
attempt to smear the Re-
publican campaign."

The Second Ward coun-
cilman said contrary to
reports Councilman Jim
Fulcomer is his enemy, "the
truth is, more than a year
ago, Jim volunteered in
writing to support me for
mayor if 1 decided to seek
the nomination."

Since I am not running.
Councilman Marsh said, "I
am supporting Councilman
Fulcomer this year as I
have supported him in all of
his election campaigns."

The Republican empha
sized, "There's no mystery
about it. Councilman Ful
comer is one of the best
councilmen we have, and
he is certainly the best
qualified mayoral candidate
this year."

Pointing Daniel L. Mar-
tin has been the mayor for
12 years, Mr. Marsh said,
"You've only to look at
your own tax bills and ser-
vice reductions to realize

the citizens of Rahway can-
riot afford'"'another ' four
years of the Martin Ad-
ministration's high tax in-
creases and eroding ser-
vices."

The Council member dis-
missed the recent attack on
him as "just the usual tactic
of character assassination-
trying to destroy the cre-
dibility of anyone who op-
poses Mayor Martin's re-
election." He added, "It
looks like I've become the
latest target for the Martin
Administration."

The Second Ward GOP
representative called upon
the Martin Administration
to "Stop the character
assassinations, stop the lies,
and stop the nonsense, and
start talking about the
issues of disproportionately
high taxes, unnecessary
spending and eroding set1;
vices, all of which I'm sure
the citizens are much more
interested in. All these
diversionary political tactics
are an insult to the residents
of our community."

Councilman Sheld
disputes Fulcomer

on brook work
The Rahway Third Ward

Councilman Max Sheld
issued a warning today for
the citizens of Rahway "to
beware of the slick, phony
publicity being generated by
mayoral candidate, James J
Fulcomer."

Councilman Sheld said,
"Each week the newspapers
are loaded with phony pic-
tures and phony press
releases by Councilman
Fulcomer."

The most recent example,
the councilman pointed out,
concerned the Orchard St.
Brook, which is located in
Mr. Shield's ward.

"Mr. Fulcomer submitted
to the papers a posed pic-
ture of himself with a
release promising he's going
to get work done on the
brook," the Third Ward
Councilman said, adding,
"that's the first time I've
ever seen him in my ward."

The Democrat added,
"Instead of phony publicity,
the Martin Administration
and the Democratic Coun-
cil members get the job
done."

To prove his point, Coun-
cilman Sheld submitted to
the papers a photograph of
"the actual work being done
on the Orchard St. Brook,
and Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin didn't run over here just
to get his picture in the
papers. He saw to it, as he
always does, the people
were taken care of, not that
he would get something out
of it," the Third Ward
representative said.

The photograph shows a
Union County work crew,
uncjer the direction of per-
sonnel from the city's
engineering office, clearing
and straightening the Or-

" chard St. Brook behind the

300 block of Plainfield Ave.
during the week of Sept. 13
of this year.

"This is stage No. 2 of
this particular project," Mr.
Sheld noted. "The first stage
was three months ago when
the city forces cleared the
area for access to the coun-
ty forces."

"Because of their heavy
work schedule, we had to
wait for the county to get
here, but they've always
been very responsive to our
needs, even if it takes a little
while," the councilman add-
ed.

"Stage No. 3 of the pro-
ject will be the installation
of a concrete rubble wall by
the city," Mr. Sheld noted.

"The point is,"the Third
Ward representative de-
clared, "While Councilman
Fulcomer spends all his
time putting out phony pro-
mises, phony pictures and
phony publicity for himself,
the Democrats are the ones
actually getting the work
done for the people of
Rahway."

He pointed out the cur
rent project is "at least the
tenth time" the Martin Ad-
ministration has under-
taken a flood-control pro-
ject ' at various locations
along the Orchard St.
Brook.

"Fortunately," Mr. Sheld
said, "not all Republicans
believe in the- Fulcomer
philosophy of phony pro
mises and phony publicity.
It's performance that
counts."

The Democrat conclud
ed, "And on that basis I give
my highest recommenda
tion to the people of
Rahway to vote and sup-
port Mayor Martin and his
runningmates."

Adult School has
many new programs
The adult education and

enrichment courses; have
about 94 offerings slated for
the fall term at th'e Rahway
Adult School with 25 brand
new programs being of-
fered.

For the person with limit-
ed time to spend at school,
the school offers eight new
mini courses. Among them
are: Altering/Recycling Clo-
thes, Coping With the Cost
of Eating, the A. B. C.'s of
Eye Care, Resume Writing,
Consumerism, Holiday En-
tertainment, the History of
New. Jersey and a Casino
Gambling Seminar. In the
area of arts and crafts there
is Calligraphy II, Ceramics/-
Plaster Crafts and Counted
Cross Stitch I and II.

For the do-it-yourselfer
there will be an Introduc-
tion To Computers, Progr-
amming For the Home Co-
mputer, Italian Cooking,
Mixology and Pattern Mak-
ing/Draping.

Among the new courses
in the • field of health and
physical fitness the school
will be offering Manage-
ment of Stress II, Human
Sexuality and Jogging/Run-
ning For Everyone.

For general education
new courses will include

asino Gambling ana
Handwriting Analysis.

For the music lovers the
school has added Choral
Singing and Music Apprec
lation.

For further information
or a brochure listing the. re-
mainder of the courses of-
fered, please telephone the
school at 382-1361 between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Classes will begin on
Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
4 and 5.

Mail registration will end
tomorrow. In-person regis-
tration will take place at the
Rahway High School-cafe
teria at 1012 Madison Ave,
on Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 27 and 28, from 7 to
p.m.

DISGUSTED WITH "MARTIN WEEDS" - The Rahway
Republican mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, left,
and the City Council candidate. Mrs Sharon L. Surber,
right, stand by waist-high wePds, one of the many
eyesores in downtown Rahway they say the Fulcomer
Administration will act to eliminate Mrs. Surber said it
was "time to change f'p"> Msvtin weeds to Fulcnme'
flowers."

Fulcomer team
pledges cleanup

of downtown
The Rahway Republican

mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer, and the City
Council candidate, Mrs.
Sharon L. Surber announc-
ed today the Fulcomer
Team would act "to clean
up the needless eyesores in
downtown Rahway the
Martin Administation has
allowed to crop up."

"In a recent tour of
downtown Rahway, we
saw many eyesores, many
of which could be eli-
minated without spending
an extra cent of the proper-
ty taxpayers' money. We
saw weeds as high as a
man's waist, rusting over-
passes, broken down fences,
crab grass and other weeds
needlessly taking over the
expensive turf of our new
City Hall and one messy
railroad station," said Mrs.
Sharon Surber.

"The needless weeds
could easily be eliminated
through the proper code en-
forcement, the efficient use

ADventnres
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ic- poifc eosy

of city workers, and the
voluntary cooperation of
our public-spirited citizens
under the leadership of a
mayor who truly cares. The
rusting overpasses and the
messes at the Rahway sta-
tion can be corrected thr-
ough dedicated and persis-
tant lobbying with the
railroad and the evoking of
the community spirit of our
many civic groups. These
types of city improvements,
which would add much to
the image of our communi-
ty, only require hard,
dedicated work by a mayor,
not the expenditures of
millions of dollars," noted
the Sixth Ward Councilman
Fulcomer.

"Instead of having Mar-
tin weeds grow and despoil
our downtown area, let's
have Fulcomer flowers
bloom amd enhance the po-
tential beauty of Rahway.
Truly, it is time for a change
to a more beautiful Rah-
way," added Mrs. Surber.

Councilman Fulcomer
pointed out.he consistently
has supported every mea-
sure to improve downtown
Rahway that has come
before the City Council and
will be promoting much
more as the mayor. But, he
emphasized, much could
have been done admin-
stratively during the past 12
years that were simply
neglected because of the
"laziness and pre-oc-
cupation with partisan
policies of the present ad-
ministration."
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PRIZE PACKAGE - The Clark-Linden Pack No. 30 of the Cub Scouts will hold its
Seventh Annual Chinese Auction tomorrow at the Roselle Catholic High School
auditorium at 7 p.m. Looking over some of the prizes, left to right, are: Mrs. Darlene
Holobinko, the ticket chairwoman; Mrs. Pat Orenczak, the gift co-ordinator, and Mrs.
Loretta Decker, Pack No. 30's administrator and auction chairwoman. Tickets may be
purchased at the door, or in advance by telephoning 381 -81 25.

TEA TIME - At a Kindergarten Tea sponsored by Rahway's Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn., shown, left to right, are: Bob Gallagher, a father; Betty Sefranka, the P.
T. A. hospitality chairwoman; Jim O'Neill, a father, and Phyllis Miterotonda, the P. T. A.
president

Roosevelt PTA
sponsors tea

for kindergarteners
A Kindergarten Tea,

sponsored by Rahway's
Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn. was held on
Sept. 14 at the school.

At the tea the parents of
all incoming kindergarten
children were welcomed to
the school by its principal,
Eugene Warga; the vice pri-
ncipal, Frank Lukaszcwicz,

Roosevelt PTA
to sponsor

flea market
Rahway's Roosevelt Sch-

ool Parent Teacher Assn.
will sponsor a craft and flea
market on the school grou-
nds on Saturday, Sept. 25.

Dealers will be selling
crafts, brie a brae, new and
used merchandise, antiques
and refreshments.

A treat for the children
will be the "Fun Fair," to be
sponsored and run by the
faculty members of the
school. Prizes will be given
to all winners. Another ai-
(raction will be helium bal-
loons and clowns, who will
be passing out lollipops to
all children.

There will be no admis-
sion charge to the market. It
will open 8 a.m. and close at
4 p.m.

All monies raised will go
towards programs and pro-
jects to benefit the children
of the school.

The rain date is set for
Saturday, Oct. 2.

New dealers are wel-
come. For further informa-
tion, please telephone
388-5472 or 388-1975.

and the P. T. A. president,
Phyllis Miterotonda.

The parents were inform-
ed of the various school ac-
tivities and procedures. On
hand to discuss certain cur-
riculum standards were the
kindergarten teachers, Mrs.
Margaret Mindinch and
Miss Josephine Soncuya.

Union High
seeks mates

for 30th
Union High School's

class of 1952 will hold its
30th reunion on Saturday,
Nov. 27, at Dasti's Mount-
ainside Inn from 7 p.m. to
midnight.

The cost of $32 per per-
son will include a five-hour
open bar and roast beef din-
ner.

Tickets are available thr-
ough Richard Zirkel at 229
Friar La., Mountainside, N.
J. 07092.

Historians to hold
craft, flea show

The Rahway Historical
Society will feature an out-
door Craft and Flea Show
and Sale on their premises
at Liberty Square at 1632
St. George Ave., Rahway,
on Saturday, Oci. 2, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Some 60 dealers will dis-
play their handcrafted and
other flea-market items on
the lawn of Rahway's Mer-
chants" and Drovers' Tav-
ern, circa 1720. Light re-
freshments of food and bev
erages will be served out
doors.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and eng-
agement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, or by
writing to Box 1061,
Rahway, N. J. 07065 or by
telephoning 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. the
preceding Thursday.

In case of rain, the affair
will be postponed to Sun-
day, Oct. 3, at the same
time, the date of the
society's regularly-sch-
eduled open house.

Mrs. Edward Meffe at
388-2044, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hendlowitch
ai 388-1798, will co-chair
this Fourth Annual Craft
and Flea Sale assisted by
Mrs. Vincent Parlapiano at
245-8530.

Dealers and others may
rent tables by contacting
any of the above-mentioned
members.

Jay Hoffman, the his-
torical society's president,
stated, "This annual craft-
andflea-sale fund-raiser,
not only benefits the com-
munity, but aids in the sup-
port and restoration of Rah-
way's famous historic tav-
ern."

Sgt. Scheel
in Turkey

A township native, Sgt.
Anthony W. Scheel, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Scheel of 132 Gertrude St.,
arrived for duty at Incialik
Air Base in Turkey.

Sgt. Scheel, a law-enfo-
rcement specialist, was pre-
viously assigned at the Wil-
liams Air Force Base in Ari-
zona.

Community
Calendar I

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
-SATURDAY, SIPT. 25 -- Zion Lutheran Church Flea

Market, church parking lot, Esterbrook and Elm Aves., 9
a-m. to 4 p.m.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 -• First United Methodist
Church Flea Market, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Adult Fellowship
sponsors, Church yard, donations accepted.

-MONDAY, SEPT. 27 - Chamber of Commerce. F.I
Bodegon Restaurant, 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 2 - Craft and Flea Market. St.
Paul's Episcopal Church Parish House, corner of Irving
St. and Elm Ave., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 5 -- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall: Rahway
Historical Society Board. Merchants' and Olivers'
Tavern, St. George Ave.

-WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6 - Episcopal Churchwomen of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Covered-Dish Supper and
Meeting, 7 p.m., corner of Irving St. and Elm Ave.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 9 -- James E. Mackie Po=t of the
American Legion Auxiliary Annual Dinner. DaKtiy
Linden, 388-3890 for information.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 12 -- City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m.. Council Chambers. City Hall; Rahway l';storioal
Society, Merchants' and Provers' Tavern. S< ':<->IH<
Ave.

WEDNESDAY; OCT. 13 - St Mark's R. C. O - " •> ^ '
nual Card Party and Bingo

-THURSDAY, OCT. 14 - Board of Education, Caucus.
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahwav Junior High
School.

--SATURDAY, OCT. 16 First Ward Democratic Club
Kickoff Party, 4 to 8 p m.. M<™e Lodge No. I i « i Hall.
Irving St.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 17 - Pancake Breakfast, St. Pauls
Episcopal Church Parish House, Irving St. and Elm Ave .
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -- Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na
tional Home, Linden, call Mrs. Vivian Hurling at
494-1634 for information.

-MONDAY, OCT. 25 - Chamber of Comm""^ . El
Bodegon Restaurant, Main St., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 - Beth O'r Seniors, Temple

Beth O'r, Valley Rd., noon; Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Special Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Valley Road School
gymnasium to discuss school re-organization; no action to
be taken.

-SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 - Clark Unico Bus Trip to
Golden Nugget in Atlantic City, information, 574-9057,
381-0351,382-0334.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 -- Elementary Boardj'of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, SEPT. 30 - Gran Centurions Fourth An-
nual Chinese Auction, 440 Madison Hill Rd., Informa-
tion, 382-1664.

--MONDAY, OCT. 4 -- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building;
Elementary Board of Education, Special Meeting, Ad-
ministrative Building, Schindler Rd., interview Service
Master, 7:30 p.m., no action.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 5 - Regional Board of Education.
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 12 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Carl H. Kumpf School Multi-Purpose Room,
8 p.m., school re-organization to be voted on, plus regular
meeting.

-MONDAY, OCT. 18 - Township Council. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 19 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 26 - Elementary Board of Educa
tion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 28 •- Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva-
tions.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. 8 TO 12 - Beth O'r
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Caiskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

Class for flyers
to take off

The Rahway Adult Sch-
ool will give those who
want to be pilots a chance
to start toward that goal.

This fall, as usual, a
Ground School Aviation
Course is again being of-
fered. The instructor will be
a licensed pilot who owns
his own airplane, and has
close to 1,000 hours of fly-
ing experience. He will in-
troduce students to all of
the subjects they will need
to be familiar with on their
way to becoming private
pilots.

Even if they do not go on
to take actual flying lessons
they will receive a very
good understanding of how
and why an airplane stays
in the air, and how it is con-
trolled. They will leam how
to navigate from airport to
airport by pilotage, dead
reckoning and radio, how to
communicate with ground
facilities and how to comply

with Federal Aviation Ad
ministration regulations.

Since there is no limita-
tion regarding age or sex the
course is open to everyone.
Registration in person will
be at Rahway High School
on Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 27 and 28, from 7 to 9
p.m.

The world's greatest migra-
tors are birds called the
Arctic terns. They travel
each year to the Antarctic.
The round trip totals about
25,000 miles.

Dr. Cillo heads
county medical unit
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An obstetrician-gyne-
cologist with offices in
Cranford, Dr. Joseph P.
Cillo, was elected president
of the Union County
Medical Society.

A native of Penn-
sylvania, Dr. Cillo received
his medical degree from
Marquette University
School of Medicine in
Milwaukee. Following an
internship at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth, he took his
residency in obstetrics and
gynecology at St. Michael's
Hospital in Newark. After
the completion of post-
graduate training at Seton
Hall Graduate School of
Medicine, he opened his of-
fices in Elizabeth, and soon
after moved to Cranford.

He has been a member of
the Union County Medical
Society since 1961, serving
in several official capacities.
He is a delegate to the
Medical Society of New
Jersey and a member of t hat
organization's Committee
on Annual Meetings and
Council on Mental Health.

Dr. Cillo is also a member
of the American Medical
Assn., a diplomate of the

Art contest
to be held at

Rahway Library
The Annual Young Ad-

ult Art Contest sponsored
by the Rahway Public Li-
brary will be held for all
students living in or att-
ending school in Rahway.
who are in grades seven to
12 as of this month.

An works may be en-
tered in the categories of
drawing, painting, photo-
graphy, three-dimensional
work, including sculpture
and orafts; decorative lex
tiles and needlework

All entries must be re
caved no later than Irnlav.
Nnv 5. Entry blanks are
available now at the librar\

(•or furthei information,
please t e l e p h o n e the
reference l ibrarians at
388 0761

Jewish Singles
to dance

A Jewish Singles Dance
for those aged 19 to 39 will
be held on Sunday, Oci. 3.
at X p.m . ai Ihe Kenilworth
Holiday Inn, just off the
tjarden State Parkway. Ex
it No 138.

For furthei information,
please telephone Marc or
Paul ai 797 6877.
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American College of
Surgeons and the American
College of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

The doctor has served as
president of the medical
staffs:of both St. Elizabeth's
Hospital in Elizabeth and
Rahway Hospital and is a
former member of the
Board of Managers of John
E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

In addition to his career
in medicine. Dr. Cillo is a
brigadier general in the Ar-
my Reserve and a member
of the Advisory Counsel to
the Surgeon General of the
Army.

His military career began
with a stint in the Marine
Corps when he was seven-
teen. He received several
military decorations for his
service in Vietnam as a field
hospital commander, and in
1980 received the
Distinguished Service
Medal for his outstanding
career in the Army reserve.

His wife. Mrs. Patricia
Ann Cillo, is a nurse. His
two sons, Joseph P. Cillo,
Jr. and Jeffrey Cillo. are
both attorneys.

The foggiest place in the
United States is Cape Disap-
pointment at the mouth of
the Columbia River in Wash-
ington. It has about 106
days of fog a year.

THE SOCIAL SCENE

'La Boheme'
to be stagejsl

in Rahway
The Amato Opera

Theatre of New York City
will bring the fully-
costumed and staged ver-
sion of Puccini's "La
Boheme" to the stage of
Rahway High School on
Saturday, Oct. 23.

The company is coming
to Rahway through the col-
laborative effort of Rahway
Landmarks Inc. and the
Rahway High School Band.

Rahway Landmarks,
Inc., a non-profit organiza-
tion formed in 1979 to pur-
chase and preserve the
Rahway Theatre, and the
Rahway High School Mar-
ching Band under the direc-
tion of Ronald Dolce, view
this combined civic effort as
having a two-fold purpose.

First, they will bring a
major cultural event to the
city, in the form of a profes-
sional, New York City-
based opera company.

Secondly, in so doing, the
proceeds from the purchase
of tickets will assist the
Rahway High School Band
in raising funds for the pur-
chase of equipment, and br-
ing Landmarks that much
closer to the funds needed
to purchase the theater.

Italian women
to sponsor

fashion show
The members of the Rah-

way Italian-American Club
Ladies Auxiliary attended
their September meeting,
and discussed their fall and
winter social calendar.

A dinner-fashion show
will be held at the Abraham
and Straus Department
Store in Woodbridge, on
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
6:15 p.m. Tickets are
available by telephoning
Mrs. Stella Abate at
382-9463.

The Men's Club and Au-
xiliary will hold a Columbus
Day Dinner-Dance on Sat
urday. Oct.,9, at the club-
house. Mrs. Abate and Sal
Finelli are in charge of the
ticket sales.

Following the meeting.
Mrs. Stella Orozco and the
members of her committee
served refreshments.

The real an
inclydcs the an

of li
f loaR

The company providing
the Rahway High School
stage with its production of
"La Boheme," is the Amato
Opera Theatre, Inc., which
was founded in 1948 by An-
thony Amafo" as: a" non-
profit organization, and
since that time has func-
tioned in .a number of
capacities.

It has been a testing
ground for young singers,
many of whom now sing in
the finest opera houses in
the world. The company
has made an effective con-
tribution to the education
of young people to the
world ot opera, and has
presented literally tho-
usands of performances of
more than 40 great operas
during a period of more
than 30 years in New York,
reports a spokesman.

To purchase a ticket at
the cost of $7, come to the
Rahway High School
Auditorium on Saturday,
Oct. 23. The curtain will go
up at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed by telephoning the main
office at Rahway High
School at 388-8500.

Library
to sponsor
Story Time
Story Time for four-and-

five-year-old preschoolers
will be held at the Clark
Public Library on the four
Tuesdays in October.

The half-hour programs
of stories, songs and games
will begin at 10:30 a.m.
While the children are in
the Meeting Room with
Mrs. Joan Chapin, the chil-
dren's librarian, the adults
who accompany them, mu-
st remain in the library.

Parents may register their
children in person at the li-
brary or by telephoning
388 5->99. The library is lo-
cated (in Westfield Ave.

A Gift to the
AMtRlCAfi CAHCCR SOCICnr
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mejnssomuch
in oncer control.

WHY ON EARTH

If you arc a voter in ihc new 7th con-
gressional district, here arc some ques-
tions you might want to ask Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo.
1. Why arc you using taxpayers' money to
campaign? The best estimate we can get
from Washington is that Rinaldo has
spent close to S25O.(XX) — a quarter of a
mill ion do l la r s — to send out c a m p a i g n lit-
e r a t u r e . O U T 1.7 mill ion p ieces of mail —
and t a x p a y e i s had to foot the hill
2 Sinci1 \ n u don ' t r epresen t me in Con-
gress , w h \ art* \ ou send ing me \ o u r mai l -
ings? A large p e r c e n t a g e o( ihe t a \ p a \ e i
paid mai l ings went to p e o p l e in t he new
"'ih d is t r ic t w h o a te not now R i n a l d o s
cons t i lucn t s hut w h o d o live in t o w n s
w h e r e he is tunn ing in this e l e c t i on
"1 W h \ d id \ou send out two different
mai l ings r ight unde r the Mire? H\ law .
( o n g t c s s m c t i iniiil s l op then n h u l m e s Ml
d a \ s M o r e ihe e lec t ion R i n a l d o got ot t
t w o m . t i l i n g tight .it the d e a d l i n e I h c
List t w o mail ings b rough t him up to his
m a x i m u m limit a l lowed bv Lw H e look
full a d v a n t a g e ot ev ei \ d o l L i ot oui
m o n e y tie cou ld pr .ss ih! \ use
-1 How is \ o u r ret in-men I fimtl <. oming
along? A m ( O I I ^ I S S I I M I I I I I H I I K L in i''S()
gels in k e e p .i in If! t o \ <- i L.tmp.iign funds
when he l e . n e s . . t lKe K i n a l d o h..-. . n c r
yXX) UK) in his ̂ .unr-aiK" l i " id I vC: » dol
I.ii ot l.i\p.i\iM s' m o n c s he v .in use In
c a m p a i g n is one m i n e doll .n saved tor fits
l e l n e n i e n l lurid

S VVh> is vour tongrcvs imia l nmt t ik wm
onlv going to towns in the new 7th d i s t r i c t ?
R i n a l d o ' s last mai l ing lists a s c h e d u l e tor
his mob i l e van Ihe win is nnlv going in
ihe I'miMi C u u u U t o w n s in ihe new ̂ ih
All the t o w n s h-/ c u n c n l U i c p u ^ e n l s
which a r e n ' l in ihe ^th d i s t iK t ^^w < be
see ing ihe mobi le ^ .m

t-i. If I h l ink m \ i-\t-s. will 1 miss (hi molvik-
van when it eomes? K i n a l d o s.i\ s the t o n
m e s s i o n a l van is u s c J to • ' m e e t with a m

N!IIIICMI>. i f .uiswci q u e s t i o n s on l ede ia l
:^Miev .uul I I M S M S I I hem u i i l i p r o b l e m s
le t the ̂ i n will spend I h o u r in H i / a K - l h .
C i a n f o i d . U e M t i e l d . S c o t c h P la ins , and
l l.uk .nid 1^ minu ies in Rose l le . How
::i.nr, peop le L.III re.illV he he lped in I
'him ' I )i is ihe \ ;m a n o t h e i c a m p a i g n
I ' U H K tel.it K»JI*« g immick ih.il lavpas. ei s
.u e pit k ing up the l.ih foi '

\ r e win h> povril ieal o r just insensi t ive?
Ifi .»ne i 'I his h ee ma i l i ngs . Kina ldo
.niniils ih.ii i h i \ is ,i l ime w h e n m a n y
\ mei K .ms ai e ha \ ing to m a k e e c o n o m i c

xii. 111 it--s He should know . s ince he
M>U\J to cul Social S i M i r i h . M e d i c a r e .
Met.ltL.iid . col lege loans and gi a n t s , a id to
e l e m e i i l . m and secondary e d u c a t i o n , and
unemplov m e n ! compens ; i i ion, forcing
manv A m e r i c a n s lo m a k e sac r i f i ce s . And
then tic tin us ai uiind and u s e s a q u a r t e r ot
.1 million doll.it s ol t .Apave rV i n o n e \ to
. .mip .ugn

> How can I send a message that this per-
sonal use of t ; i \ dollars is unac i ep t j t ) l e ?
l oui \ ote on No1, em he i 2 nil u ill s end this

MU ss.ti:e loud and d e a l

ADAM KKVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
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to the
Editor

Mayor Martin rapped
on plan unit issue

• Mayor Daniel Martin's false claim Councilman
James J. Fulcomcr doesn't want to be involved on the
Plannning Board is another Martin Big Lie and an insult
to ihe intelligence of the Rahway voters.

The fact is a Rahway mayor is a member of the Plan-
ning Board by virtue of his office, a fact established by
law. Anyone running for mayor therefore is also running
to serve on the Planning Board.

Councilman Fulcomer, Mayor Martin, and the other
Democrat running for the office of mayor are all running
(o serve on this Board as pan of their candidacy. Ap-
parently the mayor thinks the people are ignorant of this
fact.

I think it is rotten for the mayor to attack falsely an
honest, dedicated man for having the proper regard for a
public trust and decency to decline to serve on a Board
when a temporary job, needed to help pay the medical ex-
penses for the birth of his son, would conflict with the
meeting dates.

Councilman Fulcomer could have taken the Plann-
ing Board post again, and gone on an absentee binge, as
some politicians have done. Fortunately, Mr. Fulcomer
never accepts a public office unless he has the time to at-
tend all the meetings, and to do the best job possible. That
is one of his many admirable qualities.

As can be verified by the minutes, Councilman
Fulcomer never has missed a meeting of the Planning
Board during his term on that body, and never has missed
a meeting of any governmental body on which he has
served. Moreover, Mr. Fulcomer always voted on every
controversial issue that came before the Planning Board,
and never missed a vote on any controversial issue that
was appealed from the Board to the City Council.

Mayor Martin, you are using the "Big Lie" again.
Shame on you!!! ' '

The only real difference between mayoral candidate,
Fulcomer, and Mayor Martin on the Planning Board is

. that, whenever legally feasible, Jim Fulcomer puts the
will of the people first over the special interests.

Ask the people on Elm and W. Milton Aves., in
whose neighborhood the mayor wanted to dump a
monstrous condominium. Ask the homeowners on
Trussler PI., of whom the mayor wanted to rob their
rights on non-residential uses in their neighborhood.

Abby Hersch
715 W. Inman Ave.

Rahway

Mr. Karcher attacked

about gasoline tax
What makes Assembly Speaker Alan Karcher think

the public will find a 3% tax or gasoline more favorable
than the 5%? There are several thing? which I hope will
be noted by this second attempt to get 'hie 'Boondogc1'"
past both houses of the Legislature

-This would be a 3% not 3". This means any time
more money is needed in Trenton all that has to he don?
is raise the price of gasoline a blank check.

-It is very obvious how any kind of increase will af
feet the person who uses his car for his daily business.
However, any increase will affect just about any com
modity on the market which has to be moved from place
to place on wheels such as food, clothing, medicines and
housewares. With the attempt e 'eryone is making to ti>rn
this economy around we d"" ' '"""( anv'Mne to aHd t«
the public's present misery

-Any increase in the cost of fuel will be a gre^n light
for our utilities to increase their rates. It will be an excuse
for school budgets to go up, and on and on and.

-We're told we need "A Dedicated Tax." Our state
income tax was supposed to be dedicated to education. In
spite of this we keep pouring all kinds of money over and
above this tax into a system that hasn't worked properly
in years.

If our leadership is concerned with roads, bridges and
tunnels perhaps they can tell us why nothing has been
maintained? Every last cent of taxes has been squeezed
from the public for years with nothing being set aside for
maintenance by our economic experts. Why not? Where
did the money go? What happens to all the money col-
lected for drivers' licenses, automobile registration,
bridge, highway and tunnel tolls and traffic tickets?

For years the taxpayers have been fighting for the
opportunity of participating in our government through
the constitutionally-guaranteed right to petition initiative
and referendum, and which is denied us in this state.

I would strongly urge Mr. Karcher to bury the 3%
gas tax, and bring initiative and referendum out of com-
mittee. After all, the taxpayers are not asking that much.
All we'd like is the opportunity to "PUT OUR MOUTH
WHERE OUR MONEY IS."

Betty A. Schroeck (Mrs. John)
56 Hutchinson St.

Clark

Max Vogel: Mayor
broke many promises

The Rahway mayor announced he is making no pro-
mises in this campaign. He must have gotten tired of
breaking them. A basic promise in the oath that he will
serve to the best of his ability he broke by denying the
people the right to the referendum on the new City Hall
project by he or his aides lying that the petition lacked a
sufficient number of valid signatures, by wasting $30,000
in court to prevent the referendum while it was the duty
of the City Clerk to verify the signatures, by announcing
the City Hall project would cost three million dollars-he
overspent to cost five million dollars; by installing the
solar-heating system, which I understand does not func-
tion properly; by getting the city into the health and
hospitalization-geriatric -business without first getting
the approval of the people and by telling the people a per-
son owning a properly assessed at $40,000 will pay S24
per year for 40 years for the City Hall project-this in-
cludes amortization and interest.

Now he reports the cost of $!l.88-which is the
amortization but does not mention the cost of the in-
terest, hoping the people are stupid, and will compare the
$ 11.88 with the S24 instead of the true cost of about $85.

, He refuses to disclose the contractors' costs despite
the Council resolution. They are withholding the true
figures until after the election to make sure the voters will
not express their anger when they find they will have to
pay $3,000 or $4,000 for the City Hall.

I repeat, the people of Rahway can't afford the lux-
urious, expensive showplace. We could have gotten a
well-modernized, serviceable City Hall more appropriate
for the 300-year-old city that would not cost the tax-
payers one additional dollar. I

I suggest the new city government take action to!
recoup the $30,000 from the business administrator, the'
city attorney and the mayor that they spent unnecessarily
to fight the referendum.

Because of their undemocratic conduct a number of
dedicated -Democrats are sponsoring candidates for city
offices who will restore democracy to the city government
and the Democratic Party.

We are supporting the ticket of George Link, Wilson
Beauregard, Salvatore D'Addario and James McCartney.

Max Vogel
1085 Fulton St.

Rahway

Mrs. Surber: Dems
invent quotations

I think it is highly unethical for politicians to put
words into people's mouths which they never said. For so-
meone to invent words which I never said is bad enough,
but to have words falsely put in my mouth by a Martin
Democratic candidate whom I never have met is an
outrage.

To set the record straight, none of the quotations
relating to Republican mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer, which Mr. Cadigan attributed to me in articles
which were probably produced by the mayor's $43,000
political business administrator were ever uttered or writ-
ten by me.

I think it is unfair and distasteful for the citizens of
Rahway to be subjected to the lies and misquotes of the
Martin campaign when there are so many vital issues con-
fronting all the candidates. Let's discuss mayor Martin's
high tax increases, fire protection and other matters affec-
ting the future of Rahway.

To put it bluntly, the notarized affadavits which
must accompany all copy submitted to this newspaper,
should be taken seriously. How can we expect honesty
and truthfulness in our city government when the signing
of false affadavits by the Martin Democrats is taken so
lightly?

The Martin team claims they have "real courage."
I'm sure it takes all the courage thay can muster when it
comes to signing some of the news releases written for
them. I

Sharon L. Surber
577 Bryant St.

Rahway

'Scoreboard'
to be teen

on cable
"Scoreboard," a program

focusing on Saturday's foot-
ball contests, returns for its
fifth season on Saturday,
Sept 25, at 7 p.m. via TV-3.

Matt Loughlin and Paul
Spychala give the results of
the TV-3 games, plus out-
of-area games, and reveal
the TV-3 Top Ten Poll and
a sneak preview of the TV-3
Football Doubleheader,
which immediately follows
"Scoreboard."

"Scoreboard" will be seen
again on Sunday, Sept. 26,
at 10 a m via TV-3.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is 5 p.m. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for_ the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

Tennis foop players

thank Hilda Manhardt
Now that summer is over, leaving a great feeling on a

good workout on the tennis courts, we would like to ex
press publicly our sincere gratitude to a very charming
lady who is also a gre^t tennis player and an excellent cer
tified tennis teacher.

Hilda Manhardt from Rahway deserved this little
but sincere recognition from all of us, her Rahway Tennis
League playeir. We feel the Ra'iwav Recreation Dept
m a d e t h e r i g h t * It'^r*- a p p o i n t i n g her nv o i T i ' i i c Mir«-<~tr>r

this year.
It was ver) relaxing to wmc home fnrn v o r l . and

show up at the tennis court without •Uru^'Xv' hv o;>rt
ners, opponent; or court time. Fveryi-i'- • t •• r in
fit fficMni an ••rcfess'onal ma' inc

Wr ; 1 ' !er 1 nnd hope for the • •
"T ycu Hilda, he ' '

VV TFNN1S I
1 -ank Rattis'

John Bost
Mike Bell

FVip Cohen
iene DeCarl
Boh Karnas
'ohn Kayl-
B ih Cdx

Nick Mamcv.Tk
'•'f rry McDov 'I

•ol MaK'lf
AI P."lmer
I onii- Tolit
Jei'y Rosa

' Tge Rnvnak "
Fd Sar'che?

Nor nan .Sernel
likf <>'iarnaoc;

Ric'i1; T indall
V :V Williams

' 'itutes

REPORT

FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldol
_ _ _ _ _ [2th District, New Jersey ,

Service academies
may want you

New Jersey high school seniors interested in a free,
quality education, while at the same time serving their
country, should consider seeking appointment to one of
the nation's tervice academies.

Every ŷ ar since I was first elected to Congress in
1972 I have nominated a total of 50 candidates from the
Congressional district for appointment to one of the
academies.

Young women as well as men are encouraged to app-
ly. Since the academies were opened up to women in 1976
five of those I have nominated have won appointments.
Even though the competition is keen for the limited
academy openings, New Jersey applicants have been of
such high calibre they have fared exceptionally well.
More importantly, once accepted, they have consistently
proven their ability in meeting the high standards of the
academies.

If you are interested in an appointment, now is the
time to act. First you must write to me in Washington.
Let me know whether you want to attend the United
States Military Academy at West Point, N. Y.; the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md.; the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colo., or the Merchant Marine
Academy at.Kings Point, N. Y.

Once you notify me of your preference, I will pro-
vide you with the necessary materials and instructions for
completing your application. Generally, you will be re-
quired to complete a questionnaire, and submit a
transcript of your high school grades and your test scores
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test or the American College
Test.

To be considered for an appointment for the
1983-1984 academic year, candidates must file their ap-
plications with my Washington office by Tuesday, Nov.
30.

Students interested in applying for admission to the
Coast Guard Academy, where appointments are made
solely through an annual nation-wide competition, have
until Wednesday, Dec. 15. Applications and additional in-
formation may be obtained by writing to the Director of
Admissions, U. S. Coast Guard Academy, New London,
Conn. 06320.

The appointments based on my nominations are an-
nounced in the spring of each year. I have traditionally in-
vited the appointees from the district to Washington for a
luncheon meeting with representatives from the
academies and for a tour of the Pentagon.

In the past, the luncheons have featured talks by
Rep. Jack Kemp and Rep. Samuel Stratton, a member of
the House Armed Services Committee and the author of
the legislation that opened the academies to women.

If you are willing to work hard at getting your
education-and willing to give'your country at least five
years of active service in return for that education-give
serious consideration to competing for an academy ap-
pointment.

Additional information may be obtained by writing
to Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, 2338 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D. C. 20515.

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAHCER SOCIETY

PROGRAM
can make a big difference

in cancer control.

NOT AS BAD AS JT LOOKS - The bars in front of these Rahway youngsters are on a
school gate in the city, not on a prison-although some of them may have thought of it a
little bit in that light as they started their first semester of school earlier this month.

Hospital purchases
Elizabeth estate

A landmark residence
and grounds in a prestigious
section of Elizabeth was
purchased by the Alexian
Brothers Congregation for
use by the Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth, it was
announced today by Mr.
W. Emlen Roosevelt, the
chairman of the hospital's
Board of Trustees and the
president of the National
State Bank, which has an
office in Rahway.

Known since 1933 as the
Janet Memorial Home, the

Releases

must meet

new policy

The Rahway News-Re-
cord and The Clark Patriot
will no longer accept un-
signed letters to the editor
or political press releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the papers at. .219 Central
Ave., Rahway, in order to
pick up affidavits to signify
the authenticity of the let-

• ters and releases.
These affidavits may be

notarized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

five-plus-acre estate at 700
Salem Ave. was constructed
in 1911 as an orphanage.

W. Emlen Roosevelt

The estate, which con-
sists of a 30,000-square-
foot, four-story main
residence in Spanish ar-
chitecture; a five-room Vic-
torian cottage, and a garage,
is situated on well-kept,
landscaped grounds.

According to Mr. Roose-
velt, the estate was purchas-
ed for S 1.1 million.

The hospital board chair-
man added the Alexian
Brothers Hospital is con-
templating a variety of uses
for the estate including ex-
pansion of its existing ser-
vices and expansion of ad-
ministrative office space.

"There are many hospital
and community needs whi-
:h must be explored before

any program proposals are
made for the newly-acq-
uired facility," he explained.
'All options will be review-

Heaith agency
reschedules

meeting
The regular meeting of

the Central Jersey Regional
Environmental Health Age-
ncy, which covers Rahway,
will be held no later than
the next regularly-schedu-
led meeting set for Wed-
nesday, Nov. 17, or at a
special meeting to be sch-
eduled to co-incide with the
actual date of dissolution of
the agency, and its absorp-
tion by the Middlesex Cou-
nty Health Dept., which-
ever date occurs first.

Proper notification, in
compliance with the "Open
Public Meeting Law," will
be issued prior to the special
meeting, if that meeting oc-
curs prior to the regularly-
scheduled November meet-
ing, reports a spokesman.

The first representative as-
sembly in America convened
at Jamestown, Virginia, July
30, 1619.

ed thoroughly prior to em-
barking on the normal pro-
cedures dictated for hospital
service expansion, such as a
Certificate of Need."

The Janet Memorial Ho-
me, which was made possi-
ble by a bequest of
$100,000 from Janet Ten
:yck in 1911, has ceased

delivering direct service to
children. However, the Jan-
:t Foundation will continue
;o operate as a private foun-
iation established to benefit
'outh, Mr. Roosevelt con-
:luded.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

SEPT. 13 thru SEPT. 18
PICK IT STRAIGHT

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY
Stpl. 13

TUESDAY
834 $274 $45 i0 $27

SHIM 209 '195>0$3250 '1950

WEMSSOAY
Stpl. 15

THUKSDAY
S«pl. 16
FRIDAY

995 '207 - '2030

357 '154 '25W '15
gTn 634 '31550 '5250 '3150

503 '338* '56 '3350SATURDAY
Stpl. IS

THURSDAY, Sa
PICK MOTTO KO.: 0111

" ~ " MKUS HO.

FWDAY, S«pf.

nCKFMR
NU«MER STUAIOHT

M.2M.S0
BOX
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Linda Stone fulfills
dream by persistence

Here a little, there a little,
and before you know it
you've reached your goal is
the philosophy of Mrs. Lin-
da Stone of Rahway. It's
also the inspiration behind
her unusual accomplish-
ment-changing from a den-
tal assistant, who assisted
"real" dentists at chairside,
to a full-fledged dentist
practicing in Livingston.

She did it by attending
five different colleges, a lit-
tle here, a little there, star-
ting with the dental-hygiene
program at Union County
College's Scotch Plains
campus.

After being graduated as
a dental hygienist in 1976,
Mrs. Stone began working
and at the same time she
started-one step at a lime-
preparing herself for dental
school. Taking a course or
two at each, she attended
classes over the next two
years at the Cranford cam-
pus of Union County Col-
lege, at Montclair State Col-
lege and at Fairleigh Dickin-
^ n University.

By 1978 she was enrolled
at the University of Med-
icine and Dentistry of New
Jersey Most dental stu-
dents earn bachelor of
•••jiencr degrees first, then

enter dental school. Mrs
Stone got there by earning
two-year associate-in
applied science degree, an
then picking up a few
courses to qualify her foi
entrance into the denta
school.

"Back when I was goin
for that associate in-applied
science degree, my pro
fessors told me I coulc
become a dentist," Mr:
Stone said, "but 1 jus
couldn't believe it. I figured
it would take years and
years, but they sat me down
and showed me how I couli
do it-one step at a time-by
taking the right courses a
the right places. And
worked. Here I am today, a
dentist."

The city woman attri
butes her accomplishmen
to two of her personality
traits: A certain stick-to
itiveness that compels hei
to "plug on," as she put it
and a natural, inborn
curiousity about things tha
she traces back to he
childhood. As a youngster
she said, she was dubbed
the family "question box."'
always eager to find out one
more fact, one more re
and never satisfied
knew enough.

• J t l P

Lab safety film
offered by college

Union County College
has produced and copy-
righted a new laboratory
safety film featuring Union
County College students
and faculty for use at other
colleges and universities, as
well as in high school sci
ence courses.

The 22-minute color film
was produced by Union
County College's Media
Center for use in the col-
lege's own chemistry labor
atories. Following a dem
onstration to New Jersey
science educators, numer-
ous schools expressed an in-
terest in using the film for
their science students. The
film is now being considered
by three distributors who
are viewing the film for
possible distribution nation-
wide.

Based on an earlier black
and-while film made at (he
college, the new film up-
dates students-particularly
new, freshman students- on
Ihe latest in laboratory tech-
niques and precautions. It
was produced with the aid
of new, sophisticated film-
ing equipment recently ac-
quired by the college.

The film was created by
two members of the Chemi-
stry Dept. ai Union County
College, Dr. Muriel Ram-
sden of Scotch Plains, the
chairwoman of the depart-
ment, and Mrs. Barbara
Goldrick of Maplewood, a

laboratory instructor.
Narrated by Dr. Kar

Oelke of Belle Meade, a pro
fessor of English at the col
lege, the film incorporates
sound, graphics, music and
overlays and has been char
acterized by those whi
have seen it as a "very pro
fessional effort" in both pro
duction and content. Dr
Ramsden said.

Included in the teaching
device are the appropriate
dress for laboratories, how
lo handle chemical pro
ducts, including cutting and
fire-polishing glass-tubing
and how to dispose of solid
chemical wastes. It also
demonstrates how to use a
fire extinguisher in the
event of an emergency.

Following a presentation
of the film at a convention
of the New Jersey Science
Teachers and Supervisors
Assn., requests to use the
film in high school and
chemistry laboratories
began to come to the col
lege.

"In time, we hope to be
able to fill these requests on
a large scale," Dr. Ramsden
said.

UNITED WAY

Find out how to earn
20,000 per year or more

in your spare time.

• Set your own hours in introducing a totally new
concept that sells Itself.

L J Your part-time efforts could lead to a full-time
position with unlimited earnings.

1J Guaranteed advancement program lets you set
your own pace in attaining an executive-level
position.

1 Stock options In a rapidly-growing company for
those who qualify.

3 No experience necessary — we provide full and
ongoing training.

Security Funding Corporation, one of the nation's fastest-
growing organizations, has developed a totally new concept lor
middle-income (amllies. The firm is headed by
nationally-recognized industry leaders — and they H describe to
you in just an hour, an opportunity that could give you financial
security (or the rest ol your life.

GET COMPLETE DETAILS AT THIS FREE SEMINAR
— IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFEI

Thursday, October 7, 8:00 P.M.
Ramada Inn, Clark, New Jersey

Call Barbara at (201) 467-2420 for your reservation.

Security
Funding
Goppopsfcion

505 Morris Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey 07061 ! 201-467-2-120

"When I was a little girl,
she recalls, "my mother had
a flowering plant that was
just beautiful. It was her
favorite plant, and when
asked her what made ii
grow she told me it grew
from underneath in the soil.
Well, I just had to see how
those roots worked, so I dug
it up. End of plant, beginn-
ing of upset mother."

Mrs. Stone said she pull
ed a similar childhood trick,
again out of curiousity, by
letting the family's pet bird
out of its cage.

"It never occurred to me
it wouldn't come back," she
said. "I just had to see if it
could fly."

That same questioning
nature is what helped her
along the road to dentistry,
filling her head with more
and more answers, and at
the same time impressing
her teachers so they en-
couraged her to reach even
higher. While at the
college's Cranford campus
for a course in chemistry a
dental school requirement
she picked up after leaving
(he Scotch Plains campus
she said she plagued her
teacher. Prof. Rachel Dnre
with questions.

"I used to follow her after
class almost every day 10
her office, where I'd ask a
million questions. And she
always took the time to ex
plain things to me in depth
It was that kind of teaching,
that special relationship bet-
ween faculty and students
at both campuses, tha' in
spired me in go on."' she
said.

Mrs. Stone had another,
very important thing to say
about her time at Union Co
unty College, and it covered
the faculty at both cam
puses.

"They teach you-in fact
they invest you with-such
incredibly high standards.
They want you to be a per-
fectionist, in things like san-
itation and the quality of
the work you do. The high
standards at Union made
dental school a lot easier for
me than it would have been
otherwise."

With the kind of person
ality that is always striving,
always reaching for more.
Mrs. Stone said her major
worry throughout the years
of her education was ttiat
she would reach her goal-
dentistry and still feel
disatisfied. that she would
feel even after that major
accomplishment that she
still wanted more.

"But I surprised myself,"
the new dentist said. "When
I got here, I discovered 1
was satisfied. For the first
time, after all the years of
reaching (and being urged
by her professors) one step
higher, I finally feel ful-
filled."

Blue-collar workforce
not just for men now

Nearly 18% of the blue-
collar work force is com-
posed of women, and if pre-
dictions by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics are correct,
this percentage should in-
crease to 1990.

"We saw it coming," said
Henry Herzing, the presi-
dent of the National Assn.
of Trade and Technical Sch-
ools (NATTS). "Women of
all ages are increasingly fin-
ding jobs in trade and tech-
nical fields traditionally
dominated by men."

NATTS, an organization
of 500 accredited trade and
technical schools, has seen
its enrollments climb sleadi
ly since the mid-1960's, and
estimates the number of
female students in its mem
her schools rose 17% betw-
een 1976 and 1980. Today,
nearly 52% of all the stu-
dents enrolled in post sec-
ondary schools with occu-
pational programs are wo-
men and, according to Mr.
Hcrzing, they don't need

"ngement to come.

"They want to come," he
explained. "They're very
anxious to learn a skill, and
begin a career."

In 1970 almost one-half
million women were work
ing in skilled crafts, up from
277.000 in I960. This rep
resents a rate of increase
twice that for women in all
occupations. By 1980 the
number of women in skilled
crafts jumped to 600.000

According to the recent
Dept. of Labor figures, ihe
median salary for women
working full-time today is
only about 59% of that of
men. In 1939 ii was 58%.
Labor statistics also reveal
women are continuing to
find themselves in so rolled
"female intensive' jobs nnd
automatically slotted to
many of the lower faying
fields in which the\ have
been traditionally "nipl
oyed: Clerical. rtt>il j?1

"*'ri ice and fac'U" i" •

Whili- pnipc

Technical school*
offer training

for tomorrow's jobs
The work force will ron

tinue to grow during the
1980's. By 1990 the Dept.
of Labor estimates total
employment will rise from
102.1 million to between
119.6 and 127.9 million
workers an increase which
will create as many as 2^.8
million new jobs.

This expansion of the
economy will be estimated
by shifts in population,
shifts in the labor force,
changes in business prac-
tices and advances in
technology. While labor
economists expect the
employment outlook to im-
prove, especially for entry
level jobs, jobs that offer
lietter pay or advancement
will continue to go to in-
dividuals with specialized
raining.

" I t ' s s lowly becoming
commonplace in the job
-liarket," said Henry Herz
tig. president of the Na-
ional Assn. of Trade and

Technical Schools, an
educational association
epresenting 500 private

career schools. "Employers
irefer to hire trained ap
pliennts rather than provide
raining, so the person with

previous training or ex
aerience who is skilled and
eady to work is the person

who usually gels the job."
Because many employers

prefer to hire skilled
workers, more and more in
dividual; are attending ac-
credited trade and technical
schools to learn the

necessary skills it takes to
get a good job. aconiing I<J
Mr. Herzinj!.

"Most career schools are
independent, small, job-
oriented, intensive and
student centered," lie noted.
"Their single mission is to
give students job skills to
ciitnpcle in the job m.irkfi "

According lo labor ex
perls, during the IV80's the
demand for skilled workers
will continue; the youth
labor force will decline thus
easing the stiff competition
for entry-level jobs, and
once again more college
graduates will be available
than will lie rieeded to fill
jobs that require a college
degiee

"'Career-school students
are training today for many
of tomorrow's jolis," said
Mr. Her/ing. "They're get-
ting 'hands-on' training in
occupations for which Ihe
Depi of Labor has pro
jei'ted substantial growth
during the years ahead."

"We lecommend people
coiiMdei personal interests,
salary, advancement, job
demand, job mobility,
workini! conditions and
edmatioikil requirements."
repoits the organization
pieMileul.

I or a free copy of a
technical-school handbook
readers should write lo: The
NAT1S, 2021 K St.. N.W..
W a s h i n g t o n . D C
20006 1077

Lean line's 21 day
diet plan is the start

of an exciting new way
to lose weight.

.50 OFF!
when registering or reregistering. I

Expires October 16. 198? |
f

lean line
The Innovators.

•Only $3.50 weekly
With purchase ol ̂ [)ecial couuon buok

For dasses in your town
call collect

201-757-7677
' Lean Line-. Inc 1982

t'LonliDe.. LOOK FOR LEAN UNE GOURMET FOODS AT YOUR
LOCAL SUPERMARKET Ofi SPECIALTY SHOP
{No4 it rrqurrmem ol ttte Leon Line prugnm )

slow, women are neverthe-
less making substantial
gains in the marketplace
through determination, sch-
ooling and training.

"Enrollment patterns are
changing and the obstacles
which have held the women
back for so long are slowly
fading away." said Mr. Her-
zing.

Sixty-four percent of all
women aged 25 to 34 were
either working or looking
for work in 1980. From
1970 to 1979. 12 million
women joined the work
force. If this trend con
tinues, the United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics
Has estimated by the late
1980's over 90% of all
women will be working out-
side the home.

"For so many of the wo-
men entering the wqrk
force our female graduates
will serve as an excellent ex-
ample," explained the tech-
nical-school spokesman.
"They're evidence the blue-
collar work force is not just
for men anymore."

For an indexing of more
than 98 careers available at
NATT'S sclnxjls. send away
for a free Handbook of
Trade and Technical Ca-
reers and Training. Write
to: NATTS. 2021 K Si . N.
W., Washington. \\ C
20006 107 V
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NOT ALL STUDYING - Area children take time out from their studies for a little m e n * .
tion during the first week of school earlier this month. " n l B r e c r «» -

• * * * * • • * • * * * • * *

MORE THAN 100,000
NEW JERSEY HOMEOWNERS

CONVERTED TO EFFICIENT

GAS HEAT
IN JUST THE LAST 3 YEARS!

NATURAL GAS (^hese Typical Homeowners
IS YOUR BEST
ENERGY BUY
• Economical
For years now. oil companies have been
shouting that gas is going io cost more
than oil Fact Gas heal is still cheaper
than oil heat1 Gas delivers more Bills
per energy dollar than older forms of
energy.

• Efficient
While the elficlency of oil eguipment
drops at a substantial rate after installa-
tion, gas heating equipment maintains its
efficiency. New. modern gas heating
equipment now on the market is even
more efficient. And gas heating units last
longer and have lower maintenance costs
because they burn cleaner

• Quiet, clean
Gas heat is quiet, clean burning There's
no soot to dirty walls miling. drapes,
and upholstery. Clean gas heat lightens
housework And there's no smell either

• Dependable
Gas heat comes round the clock —
delivered in underground pipes regard-
less of the weather and serviced by
out more than 150 expert tprbrticiarts.
24 hours a day. 7 days a wrek

• Convenient
You don't pay for the luel iieluie you use
it. With a gas heating system you pay
only for the gas you use alter you use
it1 And you can strekh out your
payments with a 12-munth budget plan

• Available
Only 10% of the world s y(!^ supply has
been produced If we w i run out of
natural g.is it will be louu .'tier we run
cut of oil

Call Now For
FREE HOME SURVEY
289-5000 Ext. 354

No Obligation
Find out for yourself why gas
heat can be more efficient and
less costly than oil or electricity.

lizabethtown Gas
A Nalional Utilities & Industries Company

Elizaoeth. N.J 01701

i:n:,;r, /,--., ,->:.•.; , •,!. jbcthtown Gas

Tell You Why.
• • I think everybody

should switch to gas heat.
I.do. If they could live in it
for a little while they would

see how much better gas
heat is. Yes, it's the truth.
Switching to gas heat is a

smart move. I see a big
difference in our bills. • •

Pat Guerrina

• • I have saved at least
30% off my fuel bill and.
on top of that, by convert-
ing to a gas hot water
heater, I have enough hot
water for five members of
my family, which we never
had before. Also my oil-
fired furnace had to run to
give me hot water in the
summer. • •

Ron Maikovich

• • Since I converted
from oil to gas. I find that
the gas is paying for my
furnace. It is also paying
for my hoi water tank and
paying for the heating of
my hot water. Switching to
gas heat was one ot the
smartest moves I have ever
made • •

Willie J. Young

• • W e like gas heat be-
cause it's very convenient

and very clean We used to
have to clean our rooms,

drapes, and curtains more
often with oil heat And gas

heat is very quiet and
economical We found that
we're saving more money

in spite of the fact that the
gas rates went up. • •

Theresa Mussano

• •Mike gas heat because
it's cleaner, much more
efficient, tremendous for
my budget. I mean, gas
heat gives me a budget
that I can live with. It saves
us money. The gas
company has been a
blessing, as far as I'm
concerned. U

Richard 0'Donnell

:Kif :;'-•.:•:•:•• -•
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YESTERDAY.. .

THE O N I

• Participated m surreptitious
and illeaal entry.

• Pursued domestic radicals and
pacifists, while sometimes n&j
fectfng tD-follow leaa? o« TOraati
Mi rears.

• V i o l a t e d Americans'dvi) r i M
while ceasing communists

TODAY...

THE C I A

MORE ABUSE OF POWER? - Dr. Jeffrey M. Dorwart, a historian at Rutgers
University's Camden campus, fears the Central Intelligence Agency, if given too much
freedom in internal affairs, might violate Americans' civil rights as the United States Of-
fice of Naval Intelligence (ONI) did in the years between the two world wars. Or Dor-
wart has written a book about the ONI's unlawful domestic activities, entitled '
United States Navy's Intelligence Dilemma, 1919-1945 "

Rutgers professor fears
increased CIA power

A historian at Rutgers
University's Camderi cam-
pus is concerned President
Ronald Reagan's granting
of more power to the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency in
domestic surveillance might
"breed unlawful acts
against the very people the
CIA is trying to protect."

Dr. Jeffrey M. Dorwart,
an associate professor of
history at the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey, warned
the domestic-surveillance
tactics used with Americans
earlier in this century by
another intelligence agency
-the United States Office of

Naval Intelligence, formed
more than 50 years before
the CIA was born-could be
repeated by the CIA if its
agents are given too much
freedom in internal affairs.

According to the pro-
fessor, the Office of Naval
Intelligence (ONI) violated
Americans' civil rights dur-
ing the years between the
two world wars. He outlin-
ed these violations to be
published next spring by the
U. S. Naval Institute Press
of Annapolis.

He. wrote, for instance
the ONI "participated in the
surreptitious and illegal en-
try of private property for
political purposes, and pur-
sued, with unflagging zeal,
domestic radicals and
pacifists while, at times,
neglected tcr fdirow leads"
about foreign military and
strategic threats."

In addition, the professor
reported, President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt spied on
his own director of Naval
Intelligence "to find out if
the director j&qs \ making
remarks against him behind
his back, a possibility Presi-
dent Roosevelt had reason
to believe since the director
was, indeed, bad-mouthing
him. The president wanted
to see if the director was
loyal to him and to his
foreign policy."

Prof. Dorwart discovered
in his research many of the
Navy's top intelligence of-
ficers became extremely
disillusioned or ill, and were
prematurely reassigned
during the years between
the wars.

"The disillusionment and
illness were due to the ten-
sions that developed over
whether they should be
strictly naval officers con-
ducting strategy, or do-
mestic spies," he explained.

As for the premature
reassignments, he said,
"The Dept. of the Navy
usually took this action to
make way for someone it
felt would be more pliable.
Some of the officers didn't
fit the image the Navy
wanted to maintain, so of-
ficers bounced in and out.
There was also a lot of
bureaucratic infighting in
the Navy, particularly bet-
ween 1939 and 1941."

In this second volume of
, the author's definitive

. /h i s to ry of the ONI between
/ / 1882 and; 1945 (the first

book, abo. published by the
Naval Institute Press, is en-

yit led T h e Office of Naval
ptelligence: The Birth of

America's First Intelligence
Agency"), the Rutgers
educator discussed the con-
tradiction between the
ONI's legal responsibilities,
to gather information and
provide security for the
Navy and government, and
the office's operation as an
intelligence agency "which
moved inevitably toward
secret operations and ex-
tralegal conduct."

The educator pointed
out, "while the ONI was
supposed to be looking for
German and Japanese ene-
mies, they frequently went
off looking for Americans
whom they thought were
Communists. I'm not saving
the ONI was sinister or in-
herently evil, but that, in
doing its job, it felt its per-
sonnel had to look at
everything and everybody."

Prof. Dorwart maintain-
ed, there was and continued
to be "a dilemma of how far
you should go in observing
threats in this country."

"But the Federal Bureau
of Investigation or police
forces, rather than the CIA,
ought to be used to in-
vestigate internal threats to
security," he belived.

Specific steps should be
taken to prevent a recur-
ence of domestic-surv-

Fifth Warders
back Mr. Link

for mayor
At the last monthly mee-

ting of Rahway's Fifth
Ward Democratic Club,
held on Sept. 9, the
members discussed the
qualifications of the indep-
endent candidate for may-
or, George Link, and Dem-
ocratic Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, and the consensus
of opinion was Mr. Link
would make the best can-
didate for the people of
Rahway, reports Janet Sab-
ba, the club president.

Therefore, the unanim-
ous vote was cast by the
membership to endorse Mr.
Link for mayor and his run-
ningmates for councilman-
at-large, Salvatore D'Add-
ario, Wilson Beauregard
and James McCartney.

The club also discussed
plans for its upcoming trip
to Atlantic City, concluded
he group's president.

Red Cross
to present

leather Party'
A spokesman for the Cla-

ra Barton Auxiliary of the
Eastern Union County Ch-
apter of the American Red
Cross, on Sunday, Oct. 3,
the group will hold a "Lea-
ther Party" and a free
"Dessert and Coffee Party"
at the chapter house at 203
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth,
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Presented will be an as-
sortment of leather goods of
all kinds, including men's
and women's wallets, pock-
etbopks, portfolios and lug-
gage. These will be offered
or sale.

eillance activities such as
were employed by the ONI.
Prof. Dorwart stressed.

'To the dismay of some
Naval Intelligence officers,"
he related, "the dilemma
persisted no matter how
hard they tried to pursue
legal methods and a strict
definition of the naval in
terest."

"But to others," he con-
tinued, "the intelligence
dilemma was part of the
job, and they launched
clandestine operations,
employed secret agents and
collaborated with and com-
peted against intelligence
amateurs and professionals
from other agencies."

Thus, the author obs-
erved. Naval intelligence of-
ficers between 1919 and
1945 were either "willing
participants, untainted
observers or victims of the
intelligence dilemma, but all
hovered about the edges of
diplomatic and military
decision-making, most often
as unimportant bureau-
cratic drones but at other
moments operating close to
the centers of power where
they might influence a
critical naval or national
policy."

That, he pointed out, is
why he is concerned about
the amount of power given
today's CIA, an organiza-
tion formed two years after
the close of World War II.

The professor began the
research for his books on
the ONI five years ago.

"While nosing around the
National Archives in
Washington, D. C. I found
the ONI collection, and an
archivist said nobody had
ever looked at it before. I
did some secondary reading
and found the information
could be developed into a
couple of books," he
pointed out.

In addition to com-
pleting an exhaustive ex-
amination of ONI records,
Prof. Dorwart studied the
private correspondence of
naval intelligence officers
and attaches. For two
years, he commuted fre-
quently between the
nation's capital and his
home in Elmer, and was
aided in the preparation and
writing of his book by two
Rutgers Research Council
grants.

Next on his agenda is
research on the first
Secretary of Defense, James
Forrestal, and military
unification.

"I intend," Prof. Dor-
ward said, "to make naval
history my writing special-
ty. I want to become one of
the recognized United
States naval historians."

Merck promotes
E. H. Philbrick

Promoted to vice presi-
dent for corporate licensing
of Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway. was Edgar H. Phi
Ibrick, it was announced to
day by John ' Horan, the
chairman and the chief ex
ecutive officer o' ti><- iicpiti,
rroducts firm.

Mr. Philbrick is respon
sible for a licensing program
designed to optimize the

Edgar H. Phllbrlrk

return on p'txjuct leads
fro;" research nev and in

marketing and production
skills. He co-ordinates all of
Merck's licensing activities,
both into and out of the
company, according to Mr.
Horan.

The vice president joined
Merck in 1961. after receiv
ing a bachelor of science
degree in business from the
University of New Hamps-
hire, and serving thre*> years
in the Marine Corps

He was with Merck Sha
rp and Dohme, the com
pany's United States phar
maceutical manufacturing
and marketing division, for
13 years, first as a pro-
fessional representative and
then in marketing-planning
positions at MSD headquar
ters in West Point, Pa.

In 1974 Mr. Philbrick
was named the president of
the Merck Sharp and Do
hme Orthopedics < i. and
Solar Laboratories, which
at that time wpre Merck
subsidiaries. In 1977 he
moved to the corporation's
headquarters in Rahway »"=
'he director of licensing

A native of Plymouth, N.
H Mr. Philbrick now lives
in Basking Ridge. H and
his wife, the f rrrv vii<-«
Wendy f 'nsh\ '••>

New Jersey Bell
sees bright future

The New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. treasurer,
Gordon W. Search, on Sept.
14, told more than 300 AT
and T shareowners assem-
bled in Murray Hill the
future of New Jersey Bell
will be bright and prom-
ising, providing ample op-
portunities to serve cus-
tomers in new and exciting
ways.

Speaking at a regional
meeting of AT and T share-
owners, Mr. Search address-
ed his concerns about the
future health of New Jersey
Bell and other Bell opera-
ting companies once they
are divested by AT and T.

Reiterating what AT and
T chairman, Charles Z.
Brown, told 5,000 share-
owners at the company's
annual meeting, held on
April 21 in Baltimore, Mr.
Search said the local com-
panies will continue to own
and control the local ex-
change network which is a
vital resource.

He explained the net-
work is part of a nation-
wide transmission system,
capable of sending infor-
mation anywhere at any
time. It is a system that is
inked to virtually every
home and office, serving as
an electronic gateway to the
rest of the world.

"Over the years, we've
made the network more ver-
satile by continually apply-
ing the latest technology,"
the executive explained.
"We will continue to in-
troduce new technology to
accommodate whatever
products and services
wholesalers, including AT
and T, will bring to the
market."

The terms of the settle-
ment of the eight-year-old
Justice Dept. antitrust suit,
approved by Federal Judge
Harold Greene last month,
require that AT and T
divest New Jersey Bell and
21 other Bell operating
companies on Jan. 1, 1984.
At the time of divestiture
AT and T shareholders will
retain their stock in AT and
T, but they also will own
proportionate values in the
divested companies.

Videotaped highlights of
AT and Ts annual meeting

BELL DRUGS OF BAHWAY

O U t SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

were shown to shareowners
attending the regional
meeting, and questions
were answered by a panel of
executives from New Jersey
Bell.

As a result of these re-
gional meetings, "we've
gained new insights into the
needs, desires and special
concerns of the AT and T
shareowners," Mr. Search
said. "We've also gotten
from you helpful sugges-
tions, ideas and recomm-
endations that enable us to
do our jobs rnore efficiently,
more effectivfrty."

He acknowledged the
most important reason for
the meetings was to bring

.shareowners up-to-date on
issues, policies and legis-
lative, regulatory and
judicial developments that
are impacting the corpor-
ation.

Regional meetings of AT
and T shareowners are plan-
ned this year across the,
country. New Jersey Bell
hosted meetings in Jersey
City and Piscataway earlier
this year. A final meeting is
planned for Atlantic City
area shareowners in Octo-
ber.

rout GET MAD! I USED THE.
PROFITS n m MY W J D » I E !
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Get child ready
for all of school

The attention and in-
terest we show our children
now creates the confidence
they'll need for a successful
future. For instance, we can
help our children get more
out of school by making a
connection between what
they do at home and what
they do at school, reports a
spokesman for the New Jer-
sey Education Assn.

Here are some of his sug-
gestions:

-Encourage your child-
ren to talk about their
school day. If it's important
to you, it becomes impor-
tant to them.

-Help your children dev-
elop good study habits.
Make certain homework be-
comes an important part of
their daily routine.

-Give them space at
home to work quietly, and
to display the things they do
in school.

•-Don't let television be-
come a habit; make watch-
ing it a special event.

-Resist the temptation to
compare your child with ot-
her children-including bro-
thers and sisters.

-Praise your child when
things go well at school.
Praise, when it's been earn-
ed, is a great confidence bui-
lder.

There are many other
ways parents can help chil-
dren:

-Make sure your children
get the rest they need. Be
certain your children rece-
ive a nutritionally-balanced
diet.

-Help make your good
habits their good habits.
Make meals a family affair.

-Make sure your children

NOTICE
DON'T FORGET TO

REGISTER FOR

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
and Saturday Youth Program

ON MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 27

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 28

7:00-9:00 P.M.
FURTHER

INFORMATION:

IN PERSON:

RAHWAY SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
1012 MADISON AVENUE

NO CASH ACCEPTED
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY I

brush their teeth: it saves
their teeth and your money.

-Send them to school in
clean clothes. The better
they feel about themselves,
the better they'll feel aboni
their work.

-Be sure they get the im
munization shots they need
and regular checkups, too.
A simple shot or check-up
may avoid illness-or missed*
school.

Children can learn in
many places and in many
ways. While school is a ma-
jor source of their educa-
tion, the things they learn at
home are equally important
to their development. As a
parent, you have a chance
to make a big difference in
how much and how well
your child learns.

Parents should:
-Encourage children to

do projects at home with
you or with other children.
They'll learn to co-operate
and improve their social
skills.

-Select safe, educational
toys and activities that fit
their level of development.

-Play games-especially
those that have educational
value, like numbers games,
guessing games and word
games.

WELCOME BACK Rahway youngsters aet ready to
enter the doorway to a new so""»stor at one of tlw%

r i tys school's early this month

-Visil interesting places
like museums, zoos, librar
ies. historical sites, parks-
and discuss them with your
children-it's fun. See new
things like the ocean, moun-
tains, cities, farms, theater
anything that's different
from what they see in
school or at home. Making
your own maps can help
heighten interest in social
studies.

Parents can help their
children's school do a better
job if they:

-Attend parent-teacher
conferences.

-Know what your child
is studying.

-Take an interest in your
child's courses.

•See that your child at-
tends school regularly.

When parents and
teachers work together
children have a better
chance to learn.

For a copy of these help-
ful hints and others write to
the association's press rel-
ations at Post Office Box
121l,Tcenton,N.J. 08607.

Columbia cites
Linda Covino

A township woman, Lin
da Covino, was the sports
editor of the 1981-1982
"Prophet," the student
newspaper at Union Catho-
lic High School in Scotch
Plains, which received a
first-place certificate from
the Columbia Scholastic
Press Assn.

The certificate will be of-
ficially awarded at the as-
sociation's meeting for high
school journalists on Fri-
day, Oct. 8, in New York
City.

FUEL OIL

msGBcr!
50 GALS. !
71 GALS.
100 GALS."
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We Cony A Complete Line .
, of Regency Wedding Invitations ,

'& Social Announcements Including

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Are. C 7 J f i A A

HUT ONE, HUT TWO - Pat Garrison brings his Clark Pop
' earn to the ready in last year's game against the Falcons

Pop Warner teams
split openers

Warner Football Pee Wee
in Carteret.

After a devastating 1981
campaign-no wins, 29 los-
ses, and one tie, the three
Clark Crusader Pop Warner
Football Teams won two
games, and lost a heart-
breaker in the season's op-
-ners recently.

* • •
As the Junior Pee Wee

game started, it was app-
arent the team had low ex-
pectations. They simply
were not fired up. It was
scoreless until the second
quarter when the St. Cec-
elia halfback ran an end
run, and was untouched for
52 yards and a touchdown.
The extra point made it 7-0.
As the half ended Pat Hora
sacked their quarterback,
and Michael West recov-
ered the fumble. In the se-
cond half St. Cecelia swept
left for another 47-yard tou-
chdown. That seemed to
fire up the Crusaders. Jeff
Woznicki made a 36-yard
sweep, cutting across the
grain for a touchdown.
After the extra point the

final score was 14-7.
* • *

The fact the Junior Pee
Wees were in a close game
seemed to have a positive
effect on the Pee Wees. Al-
though the offense did not
scored in the first half, the
defense hung tough. The
score was 0-0 at the end of
the half. After a fumble late
in the third quarter, St. Ce-

celia scored a touchdown,
but missed an important ex-
tra point by inches. Early in
the third quarter middle
linebacker, Bobby DelSorte,
intercepted a pass, and re-
turned it 47 yards for six
points. Rich ("Soupy")
Superack converted the ex-
tra point to give the Cru-
saders a 7-6 lead, which the
defense held for the final
four minutes.

• * *
The Midgets came out

tough, and executed beau
tifully after Paul Hornsby
recovered a fumble in the
first quarter. After a
12-yard pass completion by
Brian Power, Hornsby scor-
ed on a five-yard run. St.
Cecelia also scored to tie the
game at six each. Another
long Clark drive ended with
a quarterback-sneak touch-
down by Art Williams, end-
ing the first half with the
Crusaders leading 12-6. The
Crusaders put the game out
of reach for St. Cecelia with
a 72-yard pass from Wil-
liams to Allen Salowe and
the extra-point conversion

by Robbie Bonasik.
* * *

In addition to the play on
the field each team has a
full squad of cheerleaders
leading the cheers. Young-
sters interested in signing up
should telephone 388-7317
weeknights between 6 and 8
o'clock.

City, Clark seen
as opener winners

UNION COUNTY
FOOTBALL SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25

SCOTCH PUINS at RAH-
WAY, 1:30 p . m . - C o a c h
Mike Punko's Indians to
start off with a win over an
improving Scotch Plains
Raiders squad 20-7 at
home.

ARTHUR I. JOHNSON RE-
GIONAL OF CUM at NEW
PROVIDENCE, 1:30 p.m.-The
Crusaders to have their
hands full, but could take
the Pioneers 17-7.

HILLSIDE at GOVERNOR LIV-
INGSTON OF BERKELEY HEI-
GHTS, 1:30 p.m.»The High
landers have a new coach,
but the Comets are tough.
They should win their sec-
ond game of the season
20-7.

JONATHAN DAYTON REG-
IONAL OF SPRINGFIELD at DA-
VID. HURLEY OF KENILWOR-
TH, 1:30 p.m.-The Bears
have some of last year's cha-
mpionship team back on
their roster, and are in for
another good season. They
should take the Bulldogs
12-7.

CRANFORD at LINDEN, 1:30
p.«.--The Cougars are on
their way up, but the Tigers
could be better than last
year. We take Joe Martino's
team 16-14.

NEW DORP OF STATE* IS-
LAND at ELIZABETH, 7 p.
• . - - In the first night game
in Union County in 25
years the Minutemen have
the backs to win their sec-
ond straight 21-0.

P1NGRY OF HILLSIDE at POLY
PREP, 1:30 p.M.--Just a
guess, the Blue and White
of Pingry, 12-7.

WEEQUAHIC at PLAINFIEID,
1:30 p.m.-The Cardinals
are not up to par this fall
but could take the Indians
13-12.

NORTH PLAINFIEID at R0-
SELLE, 1:30 p.m.-My scouts
tell me this is not the year of
the Ram, so we will take the
Canucks 14-7.'

ROSELLE PARK at MIDD
LESEX, 1:30 p.m.-The Pan
thers should win their se-
cond game of the season,
but the Blue Jays are tough
at home 20-7.

WESTFIELD at SUMMIT, 1:30
p.m.--Always a great foot-
ball game, the Blue Devi
have the coach and the
players 21 14.

WARDLAW at ST. JAMES OF
CARNEY'S POINT, 2 p.m.-A
long ride, but it will be
worth it. The Rams to win
14-0.

After the first weekend
we were 2-1 with Union-Ba
yonne not included.

UNITED WAY
ADventures

I FOUND IT IN TOE WNT ADS
UNDK'TEXAS INSTTajMENT5."

Loss of starters
shouldn't hurt city

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Indians Boys Soccer
Team will host the Hillside
Comets at Green Field at
Madison and Westfield
Aves. in Rahway tomorrow
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock.

This will be the third
game of the week for Coach
Mario Kawezynski's team
which last season was
12-2-3.

The Indians dropped nine
starters to graduation.

Junior, Kevin Sherwood,
a fullback, and Gerald Ry-
an, who scored eight goals
last season and is the youn-

gest brother of the former
Rahway player, James Ry-
an, arc returning starters.

Seniors, Bob Currie, a
stopper, and Fred Bizzo-
zzaro, a sweeper, also are
expected to be on the start-
ing club.

Vassall Wright, a senior
transfer student from Eng-
land, is expected to play
midfield.

"He's got guts and is the
communicator on the field,"
the coach explained. "He's
:he complete team player."

Kawczynski, who empl-
oys a skill game, added,
"Our strong point is we're

John Zaccaro of the Rah-
way Electric Supply Co.,
nc. won his fifth Colonia

Country Club Senior Cha-
mpionship when he defe-
ated Lou Petrozziello of
Edison 3-2 in a match that
ended on the 16th hole.

Zaccaro ended the match
when he parred the 16th
hole.

The flight results follow:
--Fint Flight-Sal Gentile

won over Joe Uzzo.
-Second FOght-Joe Ryan

defeated Al Kania.
-Third Flight-Ray Mul-

lady beat Laurie Salerno.
-Fourth Flight-Joe Vitale

defeated John Marcey.
Fifth FBght-Sye Walter

won over Edward Martin.
-Sixth FBght»John Wer-

beck beat Rich Farrell.
-Seventh Flight-Charles

Schwenzer won over Gary
Lanza.

-Eighth Flight-Tom Cross
defeated Vito Petitti.

SUNDAY BIRDIE
TOURNAMENT

CUSS "A"
Gary Bechelli, Richard

Fuschelli, James Ehrhart
and Santo Monaco.

CLASS "B"
Rick Petrozziello and

eorge Fitzpatrick.
CLASS "C"

Tom Cross, Frank Gre-
cco. Dr. Emil De Cesare,
John Romagnano and Fra-
nk Girgenli.

The action at the Oak

Ridge Golf Club in Clark
was as follows:

Women, Clau "A," groti,
Gert Ackerman with an 86,
and net, Audrey Said and
Helen Glenn, 73; Clwi "B,"
gross, Barbara Fricke at 93
and net, Jessie Innocenti at
63; Clou "C," grow, Mary
Kassey at 96 and net, Jean
Peterson at 67.

low Putts was by Gert
Ackerman with a 30.

The winners in Kickers on
Sept. 18 were:

Edward Zamorski, Pat
Retola and William Brown,
all with 77.

On Sept. 19 Kickers win
ners were:

Lou Palmieri, Mario Or-
lando and Robert Lows, al
with 80.

* • •
Saturday Night at the

Fights on Sept. 25 will fea-
ture some of the finest
young boxers in our state
Rocky Lockridge, the New
Jersey featherweight cham-
pion; Bobby Czyz, the New
Jersey middleweight cham-
pion, and Scott Frank, the
New Jersey heavyweight
champion.

The program will be held
at the Americana, the Great
Gorge Resort, starting at 8
p.m.

• • *
Zaccaro, who won the

Colonia Country Club's
1977 championship, shot a
37 and 37 for a 74 in the

Pre-Senior (40-54) Division
of the Annual Tournament
at the Atlantic City Coun-
try Club in Northfield.

• * •
With many Rahway and

Clark players in its lineup,
the Union Football Rugby
Club defeated the Mon-
mouth Team 7-6 in th<> "C"
Division.

• * •
Rahway's George Tosc

ano, a freshman midfielder,
is a member of the
Hoboken, New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology "= Soc-
cer Team this fall.

• • •
Freshman, Susan Kowa-

lenko, a graduate of the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark, is a
member of the Women's
Cross-Country Team of La-
fayette College in Easton,
Pa.

• • «
Susan Gregory and Deb-

bie Calvin won the decisive
match in second doubles as
the Arthur L. Johnson Re
gional High School Crusa
ders Girls Tennis Team of
Clark defeated the Kearny
Kardinals in Clark 3-2.

The pair won the last
three games of the second
set for a 6-2, 6-3 decision
over Lida Martin and Jenny
Dehays.

In third sinfctes Helen
Hnat anS the"ftrsi-doubles
team of Lisa Hasal and
Debbie Dicker were stra
ight-set winners for the Cru
saders. Kearny took first
and second singles behind
Tracy Evert and Ellen Me
Cann.

• • •
A spokesman for Subur

ban Cablevision's TV-3 an
nounced this week the
Linden at Rahway footbal
game will be covered live
from Veteran's Memorial
Field in Rahway on Satur
day, Oct. 9, at 1:30 p.m. I
will be shown that evening
at 7:30 p.m.

* • •
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Cru

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
Near Ihc uirncr of I Millon Avc I

Rahway, NJ.
TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

tOpp, ihc Recreation t cnicrl

Rahway, NJ.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway • 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

[Hlwn PrKe & Allen Sl\ I

Rahway, N.J.
Winfield Liquor & Deli

15 Wavecrest Avenue*
Winfield Park, N.J. '

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

lAl ihc comer of E Cnerry Si I

Rahway, N.J.
GEE'S

1588 Irving St.
lNc« t j * V.MC.A.I

Rahway, NJ.

370 St. George Ave.
(Btwn J icq im Ave

4 Alhcrmarlc SLI

Rahway, N.J.
O'JOHNNIE'S

170 Westfield Ave.
INcar Abnhim CUrt School!

Clark, NJ.
ERNIE'S

274 E. Grand Ave.
iBiwn Monijomcry Sc. Moore Si\ I

Rahway, NJ.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

Rahway. N.J.
G& B

960 St. George Ave. - i
lAl Ihc cor of Maple A>c I

Rahway, N.J.

S

D. ROSEN'S CONFECTIONERY^
527 W. Grand Ave.

iBlwn Oh.cr A Church Su I

Rahway, N.J

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave

IAI I t l t cor of Ol iver S i ]

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0069 jjg

//

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT I s S o l d

0'JOHNNTES

Clark, NJ.

: PORKY'SDELI
!' 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
• Clark, NJ.

Lake Avenue

Colonia, N.J.
1473 Raritan Road

Clark, NJ.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

(Neil lo A4P)
Clark, NJ.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
25 Wavecrest Avenue {

Winfield Park, N.J.

playing well as a team. I
think basically we're really
a strong team. I'm impress-
ed so far."

On Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 28, the team will
travel to Union for the an-
nual meeting with the Far-
mers.
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Cranford, Hillside
could lead division s
By Ray Hoagland

This football season in
the National Division of the
Watchung Conference sho-
uld be another exciting ex-
perience for the fans and
the six teams that will open

saders Girls Tennis Team of
Clark won its second match
of the young season, a 4-1
decision over the Mother
Seton Regional High School
Setters of Clark.

In singles Karen Wilheim
of Mother Seton defeated
Debra Schoenmann 7-5, 3-6
and 6-2; Ruth Muzik of
Johnson won over Noreen
Frah 6-0 and 6-3 and Helen
Hnat of Johnson beat Mau-
reen Dunigan 61 and 6-3.

In doubles Lisa Asal and
Debbie Dicker of Johnson
defeated Monica Johnson
and Dianne Grasso 6-1 and
7-5, and Susan Gregory and
Debbie Calvin of Johnson
won over Dawn Hearn and
Sheila Deegan 6-1 and 6-0.

• • •

Two freshmen soccer pla-
yers from Rahway are
members of the Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey Squires
Soccer. Team of Union this
fall. They are Nick D'Am-
brosio and Chris O'Brien.

* • •
Wayne Szoke, a native of

Rahway, was appointed the
assistant varsity basketball
coach at Princeton Univer-
sity under the one and only,
Pete Carril.

the season this fall.
The talk among the coa-

ches in the area is that
Cranford and Hillside are
the teams to beat, followed
by Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School of Cl-
ark, Rahway, Roselle and
Kearny.

The Cougars are under
second-year Coach Edward
Trachina, who is confident
his team will be better than
last year's 1-7-1 mark.

Six starters, return to
boost the offense, including
Chris Boffa, wholl play full-
back as well as linebacker
and place kicker. The offen-
sive line is strong with Ke-
vin Rogan at center, and
Meredith Conley and John
Christiano at guard. Mike
Scotti is a quick and strong
defensive end who the
coach said, "makes our
defense happen."

The Comets have eight
starters returning from last
year's team, which was 6-3.
Grady Harris, a drop-back-
and-pass quarterback, is
back at the helm after thro-
wing for 900 yards and
eight touchdowns in 1981.

Guy Jackson, primarily a
blocking back last season,
will get plenty of oppor-
tunity to carry the ball, and
Brian Scipio, who Coach
Larry Coppola called, "the
fastest back we've ever
had," could be the game-
breaker at wingback.

Leading the defense will
be Darry Gordon, a junior,
who plays linebacker and
led the team last season
with 122 tackles. He also
plays tailback.

Our next team is the Cru-
saders of Johnson under
Coach Mark Ciccotelli, who
could be the dark horse of
the conference. They have a
fine quarterback in Gene
Castagna, who will direct,
the Wing-T with an accu-
rate arm and by sprinting
out and throwing on the
run. Tom Petronella returns
at halfback, while Ed Ped-
icine has been moved to
fullback. Eric Rosenmeier
will be at center and play
defensive end.

Rahway is rebuilding,
and will face four tough
rivals before their first con-
ference game on Saturday,
Oct. 23, when they travel to
Cranford for the annual
meeting with the Cougars.

The Indians have good
speed in the backfield led by
Fred Singleton, a five-foot,
11-inch, 173-pound senior
who topped the squad in
rushing, and tied for scoring
with eight touchdowns.

John Coulson, a junior,
will start at quarterback.
This will be his first varsity
game in this position.

The Roselle Rams have
lost 24 players by grad-
uation. They hope to use
their speed with Sidney
Rouse, a halfback and saf-
ety, as the chief offensive
threat, and Dan Peterpaul
at fullback. The leaders on
defense are Jeff Rogers at

Youth soccer
kicks off

new season
The Rahway Youth Rec-

reation Soccer Program got
underway on Sept. 11. The-
re are three divisions.

The results of the first
week are:

MvUta No. 3: Monarch
Plumbing Sockers, 8; Pettit-
Davis Funeral Home Rou-
ghnecks, 0, with Pablo Ruiz
scoring three goals; Rahway
Lumber Strikers, 3; Rah-
way Pizza Cosmos, 1, with
Luchi Leon with two goals
and Jim Dougherty with
one; Bell Drugs Whitecaps,
0; Cliff Hardware Oilers,

I, with Shimrfjie Wexler
scoring nine goals: .

DFvbion No. 2: S. D. S.
Contracting, 3; Gordon Lu:

mber Shooters, 1; Earth-
quakes, 4; Sting, 3, with
Mark Hilyard with two go-
als and Rich Devaney with
one; sounders, 9; Teamen,
0.

NrWonHo. 1: Rockets, 7;
Arrows, 3, Robert Schapp-
ert with five goals, Dan De-
vaney with two, and Anton
Uhl, Marty Quinn and Ann
Devaney with one goal
each; Force, 2; Wings, 1.

tackle and Tony Milligan at
linebacker.

The Kearny Kardinals
will be led by Mike San Fil-
lippo, a three-year .starter,
who plays linebacker and
offensive halfback, and is
the key on the strong lines
at both offensive and de-
fensive tackle.

ALLOVER
NEW JERSEY

HOMEOWNERS ARE
SWITCHING 1O

GAS

"We like gas heat because ,fs very
convenient and very clean We used lo have lo
clean our rooms, drapes, and curtains more
qllen with oil heal than with gas heat And gas
heat is very quiet and economical We found that
we re saving more money in spite of the tact that
the gas rates went up Really I'm not kidding "
Theresa Mussano, West Paterson, N.J.

Like these satisfied New Jersey
homeowners, you too can rest easily and
comfortably this winter by switching to
economical, dependable gas heat. For
as little as $700, you can convert your ex-
isting system. An ample supply of clean,
efficient natural gas is available to
provide for all your home heating needs

"I converted my house from OH to
gas heat about a year ago I have saved at least
30% off my fuel bill and. on top of that, by con-
verting to a gas hot water heater I have enough
hot water for five members of my family which we
never had before Also my oil-fired furnace had
to run to give me hot water in the summer"

Ron Markovich, Butler, NJ.

Since nearly all of PSE&G's natural
gas comes from sources located in this
country, the supply of this fuel cannot be
affected by the whims of foreign suppli-
ers or military friction in the Middle East.
Plus, natural gas is piped directly to your
home so you can count on its delivery —
no matter what the weather1

CAS HEAT
IS 25%
CHEAPER THAN
O i l HEAT.

PnC W7 "ypff"1 r

Mail Coupon Today
16 find out how you can
convert to gat heat easily
and quickly, tend for PSE&G's
ft— booklet, "A Money-Sav-
ing Guide To Gas Hear
Convenlon."

GAS HEAT
PO 0OX249
FANWOOD N J 07023

YES... I would like more information
obour gas hearing Please send me
your bookler. "A Money-5avmg Guide
lo Go. Hear Conversion"

I'm coohmy wirh gos now U Yes LJ No
Ive a gas worer hearer now [_] Yes I 1 No

Civ

PSPXi Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

• , (
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SHOWDOWNSATURDAY

AT THE GUN...Members of the Rahwav Hiflh School
Vprsitv Football Team are all se* for thei' c ' "
- ' »>P 1982-1983 season this "•.•••••'••.

IT'S TOUCHDOWN TIME!!

FEARSOME FOURSOME.-.Ready to start to play for the
1982-1983 football season are Arthur L. Johnson

! Regional High School of Clark players, left to right, top,
#|Glenn Griffin, defensive halfback; Gene Castagna,
£j quarterback, and Chris Matowlis, fullback; bottom, Tom
'i Petronella, halfback.
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Best Wishes!
| Clark

Crusaders
Catering Pick-It

Larry's
1473 Roritan Rd.

Clark
272-9793

Weekdays
5 a.m.-6-30

Sat. 5 a m 4:30
Sun. 5 a.m.-12:00
Breakfast Lunch

Bust of Luck
^ *he In

in 91

1588 Irving St.
[near the Y.M.C.A.)

Railway, N.J.

Go Indians!
All the Way

In 82

ANTHONY J. PASCALE,
ASSOCIATE BEALTOB

815 PRATT ST., HAHWA

Go
Crusaders

/ \ REALTY SBS.

388-0077
77 Valley Rd.

Clark
Alumni unit

changes name
The Union College Alu-

mni Assn. has voted to
change its name to the
Union County College
Alumni Assn.

The association also aut-
horized the colege's at-
torney to revise the by-laws
to reflect the name change
and to amend the Articles
of Incorporation.

Union College in Cran-
ford, and the Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, consolidated
on Aug. 17 to form the
Union County College.

The association, which
has some 18,000 members,
has invited all alumni of the
Union County Technical
Institute to join with the
Union County College Alu
mni Assn., Miss Dorothy
Gasorek, the association
president, reported.

The Union College Alu-
mni Assn. was formed in
1946 as the Union Junior
College Alumni Assn., and
changed its name in the
mid-1960's to reflect the col
lege's new name.

"We expect all current
activities including the an-
nual Giving Campaign and
Phon-a-Thon to continue,
but with greater enthusiasm
and, of course, involving all
those formerly associated
with the Union County
Technical Institute," Miss
Gasorek concluded.

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BELL DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2000

Free Parking
Free Delivery

Irving St..
Opp. Elizabeth Ave.

INDIANS'
GO...

AYENEL
AUTO

RECKER!
20 Leesville Ave.

Rahway

381-7575

Good Luck
Crusaders!

Dero's Bakery
Italian & French

Bread*Rolb«Cookies

120 Raritan Road
(in Rear)
Clark

382-2830

"JES.-FRI. 9:00 lo 6:00
SAT. 7:00 to 6:00
SUN. 7:00 to 2:00

CLOSED MONDAY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •l«aaa

R*»hwoy CJark Football I 4* ^

' I-,.I
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15

' ' >^ P r o v i d e n c e a\6 ?~
•• R a h w n y l

FRIDAY, Of r.

r>

SATURDAY, OCT. 1
i';'kide at ClarK 1 -30 P

SATURDAY, OCT 9
Clark at Madison Central, 1 p.m.. Linden

at Rahway, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16 ^
Clark ot St. Thomas Aquinas of Edison, Millville

nt Rahway, both 1:30 p.m

SATURDAY, OCT. 23
Rahway ot Cranford, 1 p.m. Carteret at Clark, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Rahway at Roselle, 1:30 p.m., Clark at Cranford, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Kearny at Rahway and Roselle at Clark,-both 1:30 p.m.

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaaiiiiHiiiuiiuuiiiiiMiiaii
imum mumnminmimtinimmlmimn m»

Good Luck
Crusaders!

Ono of Union County's Largest
Hallmark Card Selections

0 r Johnnies, Inc.
Hallmark Cards & Gifts

Stationery, Office
Supplies and Equipment

Lunchonette,
Magazines,
Newspapers

Lottery Claim Center
GERALD S ROSE

BERTEKAP
170 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK
574-0510

Jacik, Williams
play for Upsala
An Upsala University fre-

shman infielder, Frank Ja-
cik of Rahway, will be on
the baseball team as Upsala
continues its fall schedule
today at 3:15 p.m. at Blo-
omfield; on Sunday, Sept.
26, at 3:15 p.m., at Som-
erset; on Tuesday, Sept. 28,
at 4 p.m., at the New Jersey
Institute of Technology in
Newark, and on Wednes-
day, Sept. 29, at 3:30 p.m.
at Ramapo College.

The All-Stater at Rahway
High School last year will
be joined by his high school
teammate, Steve Williams,
a right-handed pitcher, who
went 9-2, and batted .385
for Coach Bill Dolan's In
dians.

Suburban woman
to be viewed

on cable
Is it true the suburban

woman's only acceptable
roles are that of wife,
mother, chauffeur and
nursemaid? Find out on
Tuesday, Sept. 28, on "A
Woman's Place."

The show will air at 8
p.m. on Suburban Cablevi-
sion TV-3, and will be
repeated on Sunday, Oct. 3,
at 7 p.m.

Guests will include Nan-
i cy Rubin, a journalist and

Best Wishes;
For A

$ Healthy
! Season,

from1.*.
h\erck & Co J

Inc.
l Railway, N.J.

the author of "The New
Suburban Woman: Beyond
Myth and Motherhood;"
Diana Aviv, the director of
programs for the National
Council of Jewish Women,
and Myra Terry, the wom-
an's advocate for home-
makers' rights. .

With the show's host,
Barbara Friedman, they
will examine the changing
roles, attitudes and expecta-
tions of today's suburban
woman.

"A Woman's Place" is
produced under the aus-
pices of the counties Young
Women's Christian Assn. of
Essex and West Hudson. It
explores topics and issues of
interest to women.

Cousin Brucie
to be seen

on cable

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Cousin
Brucie's New Jersey
Special" on Monday, Sept.
27, at 9 p.m., via TV-3.

The program will take a
look at the Garden State
with Bruce Morrow and the
United States Sen. Bill Brad-
ley co-hosting.

The guests will include
singer/songwriter, Rupert
Holmes, the composer of
"Escape, the Pina Colada
Song;" the new singing
duet, Jan and Bob, and the
creator of the Freedom

COMMUNITY
CAMIRA
CINTIR

Kodak
The Finest Color
Film Developing

REPAIRS AND
RENTING

FOR LOW PRICES
ON ALL MAJOR

BRANDS

can 381-5888
1489 Main St., Rahway

Train, Ross Rowland, Jr.
The train traveled thro-

ughout the United States
celebrating our Bi-Centenn-
ial during 1975 and 1976.
Also featured will be "Eat-
ing Out at the Jersey
Shore."

'Right to Know'
to focus
on police

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Right To
Know," a new program ad
ded to the schedule with an
investigative-journalism for
mat, on Wednesday, Sept.
29, at 7:30 p.m. via TV 3.

The host, Allan Wolper,
the chairman of the Jour
nalism Department at Rut
gers University in Newark,
focuses on "Cops In Subur
bia, 1982."

His guests will be Ptl.
Paul Boegershausen of the
Millburn Police Dept., the
Acting Police Chief, Ches-
ter Bielski, of Kearny, and
Jeffrey Vogel of the N. J.
Civil Liberties Union.

"Right To Know" will be
seen again on Sunday, Oct.
3, at 7:30 p.m., via TV-3.

Good Luck
for the

'82 Season

Westhill
Wallcoverings
271 Central Ave

Clark

388-5694
"Best
Wishes
For The

'82 Season
Rahway
Indians'

AXIA'
FEDERAL SAVINGS K~ii

1591 bin« Si.

381-4242

Good Luck
Rahway Indians

1534 Irving St.
Rahway

388-0711
Place Your Order Early

•Fresh Flowers
•Plants "Fruit Baskets

Over 100 years employee

Best Wishes
For A J

Winning Season},

A Crusadersl

IsANGIULIANO BROS
2 CONSTRUCTION & 1

i FIRE REBUILDERS;
(S 138 Westfield AM., Clark

574-9057

Diabetes group
to square dance

on Oct. 9

The Union Chapter of
the Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation will present an even
ing of square dancing on
Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8
o'clock to midnight, at the
Rahway Elks Club on W.
Milton Ave., Rahway. Re-
freshments and prizes will
be offered with Dick
Meyers of Cranford as the
caller for the event.

The officers for the
1982 1983 year are: Fran
Del Sordo, president; Jay
Levin, president-elect; Kar
en Levin, treasurer; Marge
Lewis, membership chair-
woman, and Terri Foti and
Diane Simone, education
chairwomen.

The chapter members
will be present at the Hill-
side Health Fair to be held
on Sunday, Oct. 3, at Hill-
side High School and again
on Sunday, Oct. 24, at a
Health Fair to be sponsored
by the Young Men's-Young
Women's Hebrew Assn. at
Green La., Union.

The foundation is dedi-
cated to finding a cure for
diabetes through research.

Anyone interested in ob-
taining more information
regarding the square dance
or the chapter, please tele-
phone Fran Del Sordo at
241-2157.

CBS stars
to play ball

for lung unit

Jim Jensen's Channel 2
Television Softball All-Stars
and the CBS Girls Tele-
vision All-Stars will play
two benefit games on Sun-
day afternoon, Sept. 26,
starting at 1:30 o'clock for
the American Lung Assn.
of Central New Jersey of
Clark at Weber Field on
Tucker Ave., Union.

Jensen's team will meet
the Pulsers, a team com-
posed of physicians and pa-
ramedical personnel from
hospitals in the Elizabeth
area. The Pulsers are cap-
tained by Dr. William S.
Kelhoffer of Roselle Park.
This game will start at 3:30
o'clock.

The CBS Girls Television
All-Stars will play the pre-
liminary game against the
Roselle Park Women's Soft
ball League All-Stars.

Tickets, at $2 each, will
be available at the gate.
They also may be obtained
at the lung association
headquarters at 1457 Rar
itan Rd., Clark, or at Dr.
Kelhoffer's office at 236 E.
Westfield Ave , Roselle
Park. Children under 12
will be admitted for a dona-
tion of 50'

Bleacher seats are limited,
and people who plan to at-
tend are advised to bring
chairs. Refreshments will be
available throughout the
afternoon.

Pride Bowl
to kick off

on Suburban

Suburban Cablevision
will bring to its viewers for
the fourth year the Pride
Bowl, between Montclair
State College and Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey on
Saturday, Sept. 25, at 7:30
p.m., after "Scoreboard" via
TV-3.

The game will be played
at the Newark's School's
Stadium on Sept. 25 with
Matt Loughlin on the play
by-play and Dick Zimmer
on color.

The Pride Bowl is played
for the benefit of Project
Pride, which is dedicated to
refurbishing Newark, and
restoring pride in the
Garden State's largest city.

The Pride Bowl will be
seen again on Monday,
Sept. 27, at 6:30 p.m. via
TV-3.

Local groups
to perform

on cable

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast 'The Aqu-
arian Weekly's Nightowl
Concert" today at 9:30 p.m.
via TV-3. The groups per-
forming will be "Abstracts"
and "Whyos." The concert
was taped at Hitsville in
Passaic.

'The Nighiowl Concert"
is produced in co-operation
with "The Aquarian Week-
ly," and presents music per-
formed by local bonds.

The groups "Abstracts"
and "Whyos" will be seen
again on Saturday, Sept. 25,
at midnight via TV-3.

For further information
on "The Nightowl," please
telephone "The Aquarian"
or TV 3

Cub Scouts
to sponsor

Chinese auction

Itic Clark linden Pack
HO 30 of the Cub Stouts,
sponsoied by St. John the
Apostle R. C Church, will
hold a Chinese auction to-
morrow The event will be
held at Roselle Catholic
High School on Raritan
Rd., Roselle. The doors will
open at 7 p.m.

Tickets will be $3.50, and
will include refreshments.
They can be purchased in
advance by telephoning
Darlene at 381-8125 or at
the door the night of the
auction. Prizes include a
color television, a micro-
wave oven and a sewing
machine.

Plantation
to feature

rug hooking
The Dr. William Rob-

inson Plantation at 593
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will be open from 1 to 4
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 3.
There will be no admission
charge.

Guided tours of the
300-year-old farmhouse and
grounds will be conducted
by costumed members of
the Clark Historical Soc-
iety. Dried flower arrange-
ments created by Mrs. Ethel
Tudor will be on display
hroughout the'museum.

Pollyanna Davis of Scot-
ch Plains will demonstrate
the art of rug hooking, and
will display some of her
work.

A native of South Caro-
ina, Pollyanna Davis mov-

ed to Alabama in 1968,
where she took tapestry-
style hooking lessons from
Annabell Hollingsworth,
who is the co-editor of a
book on floor coverings. •

The artist uses very fine
trips of wool in making her

rugs and as many as 14
shades of one color in a
single rose. The result is like
wool painting.

A former school teacher,
she now teaches classes in
rug hooking.

MAKEMONCY
PREPARING

INCOMCTAXeS
For mor* Info, concerning
Second Tax School Send

Coupon to:

Name

H&R BLOCK
1SS7 E. Sac***1 Str»at

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Address.

State__

Phone

or

Zip-

CALL 322-2232
222222222222222222Z2
THE NAVY'S MOVING

INTO UNION, NEW JERSEY
Stop by and have a free cup of coffee with

PETTY OFFICERSTEVE MUNGER

PETTY OFFICER SIGNORELLI
at the

Navy Recruiting Station
2009 Emerson Avenue

at corner of Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Or call (201) 964-118S/1189
NAVY. ITS NOTJUSTAJO6,

ITSANADVBITURt/

£2222222$

CRAFT
CLASSES

Sign up now-
for Fall & Christmas

Craft Classes,
in for a calendar^ p

7schedule & information

TljcCouiHrv Store
310 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

on the corner at Liberty St. 738-4707
ADJACENT PARKING LOT

(Sjdelrnof

Free Measurement
Free Installation

1 " Aluminum Blinds
Vertical Blinds • Woven Woods

Gimpleman's
COLORS 10 0 0

331 STATE STREET

P.rth Amboy 442-1772

It Could Be A Pinched Nerve
Pinched Nerves Often Result In.
Numbness Dizziness
Low Back Pain Stiff Neck
Shoulder Pain Hip Pain
Leg Pain Headaches
Find out if Chiropractic can
help you. Call for a Spinal
Screening test...If treat-
ment is indicated moit In-
•uranc* plant accepted.
Dr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Canter

811 In man Ave.
Colonia

381-2500
EXAM DOES NOT INCLUDE X-RAYS OR TREATMENT

SPINAL SCREENING TEST S5

Sate8uality
ustom

Picture Framing
•Prints
•Photos
•Shadow Boxes

SEPTEMBER
11th-

OCTOBER
2nd

296 Inman Ave.
Colonia* 381-6016

VA. >^Ba ^^BB^

•Original Art
•Needlework
•Certificates

CUSTOM

Must bo presented whon ordor is placed _

Hours:
Tuesday & Thursday

10 am to 7:30 pm
Wed.. Fri., Sal.

10 am to 5:30 pm
lo»od Sunday & Monday

PURCHASING AGENTS, MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL, PLANT ENGINEERS

bciUvah^es,actuatcwrs,cx)ntrols

'Do u at <=# & JA On.dui.Uiai <

. 30, '82 Oimt: IP cAM to 6
Besides visiting A & M's Impressive warehouse full ol tools, hardware and equipment, youil see the
WORCESTER CONTROLS Mobile Valve Lab The Lab carries many operable pneumatic and elec-
trically actuated valves. Youil have an Interesting time, with A & M and WORCESTER Personnel.

Refreshments, of course!
1414 Campbell Street
Rahway • 574-1111
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[Religious Events I

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
A member of the Willow Grove Presbyterian

Church in Scotch Plains, Peter Grosso, will be in the
Osceola Church pulpit on Sunday, Sept. 26, at 10 a.m.
For his sermon topic he has chosen "Disciples of the
Cross." Mr. Grosso is a 1979 graduate of the Gordon-
Conwell Seminary, and served as the student pastor at
three small churches in Nova Scotia in 1975 and as the
student pastor at the Cedar Park Presbyterian Church in
Philadelphia from 1977 to 1978. Mr. Grosso waslicensed
by the Elizabeth Presbytery in May, 1981, and has been
involved in various ecumenical projects. Sunday School
classes for all ages will be provided at 9 a.m. The Adult
Sunday School Lesson on Sept. 26 at 9 a.m., taught by
James Stobaugh, the assistant to the pastor, will be entitl-
ed, ul Thessalonians 3: The Pastor and His Flock."

Meetings during the week: Today, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Junior High and
Senior High Youth Bible Study and Fellowship, 6:30
p.m., every Tuesday; Wednesday morning Bible Study,
10 a.m., Sept. 29, led by Mr. Stobaugh.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School meets from
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the Service of Worship at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday,

Sept. 26, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor,
will preach. Church School classes will begin at 11 a.m.
with classes for all ages.

Meetings during the week: Today, 7:15 p.m., Choir
Rehearsal; Twelfth Annual Session of American Baptist
Churches of New Jersey, American Baptists from all over
the state will discuss programs and business, session to
end Saturday, Sept. 25; Fish and Chips Dinner, Sept. 25,
5 to 7:30 p.m., church, please telephone Church Office,
388-8626, for details and reservations.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL. CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Sept. 26, as

the 17th Sunday after Pentecost. There will be a sung
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Following
this service breakfast will be served, after which the pupils
of the Senior Church School will meet for religious in-
struction.

The new time schedule for the Junior Church School
will be in effect on Sunday, Sept. 26. The teachers and
pupils will meet at 9 am., and the classes will conclude at
10 a.m.

A second choral celebration of the Holy Eucharist
will take place at 10 a.m. with The Rev. Joseph H.
Gauvin, ihs rector, as the celebrant and homilist.

The Episcopal Churchwomen of the parish will hold
their first meeting of the fall season on Wednesday, Oct.
6, beginning with a covered-dish supper at 7 p.m. in the
Parish House auditorium.

The church is located at the comei of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Services on Sunday, Sept. 26, will be at 11 a.m.
"Designer Religion" will be the sermon by the pastor, The
Rev. Sara Waldron. Church School will be at 9:30 a.m.

The United Methodist Women will meet on Tues-
day, Sept. 28, at 7:30 p.m.

The Adult Fellowship will sponsor a flea market in
t heftcY yaWof theChurclrorfSaturday.Sepi:23;from9
a.m. to 4 pm. Sale items will be direct from the homes of
the parishioners.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,

Sept. 26. At 11 a.m. the Annual Women's Day Services
will be held. The evangelist will be Mrs. Irene Hunter of
the St. Philip's Baptist Church in Trenton. The guest
speaker's theme will be "Christ Is All."

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vices are held at the church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
The Rev. James W. Ealey is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will be at 10:30 a.m. on

Sunday, Sept. 26, with Sunday School and Bible classes
for youth and adults at 9:15 a.m. Children aged three
years of age and up may be enrolled in the Sunday School
by telephoning the church office at 382-7320.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 8
p.m.; Monday, Sept. 27, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Sept. 28, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
Tiw Rcv.: Joseph D. Kucit&nlc B the psstor*

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Youth Sunday will be observed at the 11 a.m. Wor-
ship Service on Sept. 26. The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.,
the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Sunday Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m., Prayer
Meeting, church; Saturday, Sept. 25, 11 a.m., Youth
Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m., Young People's Dept. to meet;
Monday, Sept. 27,7:30 p.m., Rahway Section of the Na-
tional Council of Negro Women; Tuesday, Sept. 28, 8
p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Sept. 29, 8
p.m., Laymen's Organization.

The church is located at 2S3 Central Av«.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Sept. 26, will

begin at 11 a.m. and the Evening Service at 7 p.m.
The Wednesday Service, on Sept. 29, will be at 7

p.m. A Children's Church Program will be taught to
children aged three to five for Beginners Class and aged
six to «igntfor Primary Clan during the time of the mom-
ing service.

Please telephone the church office for more informa-
tion or for free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Garden
Stale Partway Circle at Exit No. 135.

: The Rev. Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Seventeenth
Sunday after Pentecost, Sept. 26, with Holy Eucharist:
Rite I at 7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at
10 a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Christian Healing
at 11:30 a.m. The Church School will meet at 10 a.m.
with the children starting out with their classes during the
church service. The Church School is fully-graded. Boys
and girls, aged two to those in high school, may be
registered on any Sunday.

There is a celebration of the Holy Euchanst each
Wednesday in the chapel in the Parish House al 739
Seminary Ave. This is followed by a brief service of heal-
ing.

The church is looat°d at Seminary and St 'George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P Helmick is the rector

Temple Beth O'r
to begin school

Temple Beth O'r at 111
Valley Rd., Clark, will
begin this year's pre
primary school programs on
Sunday, Sept. 26. Children
will be taught about the
Jewish holidays and Shab
bat traditions.

Bible school
to take place

tonight
The fall term for Union

County School of the Bible
will take place between 6:30
and 7 p.m. today. Classes
will be held at Grace &
Peace Fellowship at 950
Raritan Rd., Cranford, bet-
ween 6:30 and 7 p.m. in
Theology II or Marriage &
the Family or Prison
Epistles.

Classes will begin on the
same evening as registra-
tion. The cost is $25 for a
two-and-a-half-hour class,
and students may attend
classes on the First night
following registration.

If you would like to have
a flyer sent, please
telephone the church office
at 276-8740.

First Methodist
to sponsor
flea market

There will be a flea mar-
ket in the yard of the First
United Methodist Church
of Rahway on Saturday,
Sept. 25. All items for sale
will be direct from the
homes of parishioners or
friends.

Offered for sale will be
household goods, small app-
liances,- small furniture,
some clothing, knic-knacs
and tires. The sale will run
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No
early birds, please.

The church is located at
466 W. Grand Ave., near
Oliver St.

Fees for the 10 monthly
sessions, from September to
Jun<", will be $10 per family
for temple members and
$25 per family for non-
members.

Sessions for three and
four year olds will be held
from 9 to 9:50 a.m., and
first graders will mee<"t from
11 to 1 1:50 a.m

For further information,
please telephone the temple
at 381-8403 or telephone
382-5429.

Budgeting
can save

you
Consumers themselves

are bringing the budget
back into fashion. Accor-
ding to a recent national
bank survey budget keeping
has become a way of life for
60% of Americans, up from
52% in 1978, says Gwen
Waranis, an extension
home economist for the
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service.

To keep their spending
plan in working order, con-
sumers should be on the
alert for signs of trouble in
the budget.

Trouble signs include:
Skipping the payment of
some bills each month
because only the most
crucial ones, so-called, can
be paid; getting more and
more past-due notices; be-
ing able to pay only the
minimum monthly amount
on credit cards; living with
never-shrinking balances on
credit cards because of cons-
tant new purchases; having
to buy more and more on
credit because less and less
cash is available; having to
use overdraft privileges
more and more in order to
protect checking accounts;
having to take new loans in
order to pay off old loans,
and going into savings.

Tips are offered
on helping children

view television
Part of being a parent is

selecting the best for a child.
Since parents want their
youngsters to grow up hap-
py and healthy they should
plan their youngster's time
well. Kids need fresh air, ex-
ercise, hugging, sleep, food,
playtime, thinking time,
family time, reading time
and little television time, ac-
cording to a spokesman for
the New Jersey Education
Assn.

The New Jersey Coali-
tion for Better Television
Viewing, consisting of the
New Jersey Medical Socie-
ty, the New Jersey Educa-
tion Assn. and the New
Jersey Congress of Parents
and Teachers, offers these
tips on how to use television
for the benefit of children.

-Have children watch tel-
evision for information and
entertainment. Television
should not be a babysitter.

-Watch television with
your child-after you have
carefully selected a good
program.

-Discuss what you watch
on television with your
child. Point out colors, an-
imate and common objects
around the house. Ask
them questions. This can
teach youngsters to look

more closely at what they
,see.

--Ask your child, "Did
you like the program we
watched?" This helps your
youngster to evaluate feel-
ings, and to think clearly.
. -Stretch your child's im-
agination. Ask how, else a
character could have acted.
For example, "Could the
baby duck have done some-
thing different in the car-
toon?"

-Keep toys and empty
boxes around so your you-
ngster learns to play crea-
tively. Also, be sure there
are some small, baby-size
books available-cloth books
are good. This will free your
child from depending on
television for entertain-
ment.

-Be sure your child learns
what is real and what is not
real. This is a very difficult
thing for a young child to
do. Youngsters believe
almost everything they see
or hear on television is real
because they don't know
anything else. There is a lot
of make-believe on televi-
sion. Young people need to
know the difference.

-Help your child to learn
to listen. Point out different
sounds on television-

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship Services on Sunday, Sept. 26, will

begin at 10:30 o'clock and Evening Services at 7 o'clock.
A message will be given by The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
the pastor, followed by a prayer to receive healing from
the Lord. Faith-Teaching Bible School classes for all
children 12 years old and under will begin after Worship
and Praise.

A Faith-Teaching Seminar will be held on Wednes-
day, Sept. 29, at 7 p.m. Participants should bring their
Bibles and notebooks. The pastor will speak on Abraham
Covenant, and will minister to the people with special
needs through prayer at the close of the service.

Registration for the Word of Faith Bible School will
be on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Day students will sign up from
9:30 a.m. to noon and evening students will sign up from
7 to 9:30 o'clock. For additional information, please
telephone the church office at 499-0040.

The Rev. McCarthy will be taking an 11-day tour to
the Land of the Bible, from Tuesday to Friday, Nov. 2 to
12. Please telephone the church office for additional in-
formation.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Sept. 26 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for beginners to those in the Senior High
Dept. and the Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:30
a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class will be led by Francis
E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m. There will be Recognition of Sun-
day Church School Office"; and Teachers and the Sacra
ment of Infant Baptism.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Sept. 28, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Women's Assn. Workshop, for all women
of t|ie parish, bring sandwich and dessert and beverage to
be provided, women working on crafts for Boutique Fair
to be held on Friday, Oct. 15, followed by fish and chips
dinner put on by Argyle from Kearny, for dinner tickets
telephone 388-1136; today, 7:30 p.m. Session Committee
Meetings, Worship and Music, Church and Society.
Nominations and Recruitments.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Sept. 26, followed by Coffee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall. The
11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be conducted by the
pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon will be en-
titled "The Blessing of the Dew."

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Second Mile Bible Class
Meeting, evening; tomorrow, Senior Choir Rehearsal,
7:30 p.m., church; Tuesday, Sept. 28, First United
Methodist Women's Meeting of fall season, 7:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, Sept. 29, Fall Bible Study '82, 10 to 11:30
a.m., 7:30 to 9 p.m., Asbury Hall, church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Sept. 26, will be

conducted by Th\c Rev. Rollin G. Shaffer at 8 and 11 a.m.
Sunday Churcb^School will begin at 9:15 a.m. Parents'
Visitation will be field today from 9:30 to 10:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday Sept. 25, Flea Market, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., rain date; Saturday, Oct. 2; Tuesday, Sept.
28, Music and Worship Committee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

sounds such as: Laughter,
crying, musical tones, an-
imal noises and traffic. This
helps your child learn to lis-
ten carefully.

-Read to your child as
soon as possible. Reading
soothes children, and Mips
prepare them for school
days ahead. Reading every
day is not too much, and
most children love stories at
bedtime.

--Caution young children
not to sit or play too close
to the television set. Be sure
a light is on in the same
room, where the television
set is on. Improper lighting
could be harmful to their
eyesight.

-Do. not let television
turn your child into the
family shopper. Parents
should take final responsi-
bility for selecting foods,
clothing and toys. When
children see things on tele-
vision, they may enter a
"gimme-get me" stage.
Don't give in to demands
for junk foods just because
children ask for them after
they've seen them on tele-
vision.

-Turn off the assaults, at-
tacks and uproars when
they appear on your tele-
vision set. Youngsters need
a friendly atmosphere . at
home without a lot of'un-
necessary noise or violence.

-Correct any language er-
rors your child may hear on
television. Unfortunately,
there are mistakes on tele-
vision. Why not have fun
finding them together?

-Remember, to use tele-
vision to widen your child's
horizons, and to help the
family become closer as you
watch television programs
together.

Television isn't all good
or all bad. It can help or
hurt your child-depending
on how you choose to use
it.

Keeping
food
cold

A full freezer will stay
cold many hours longer
than a freezer only one-
quarter full. A freezer full
of meat will not warm up as
fast as a freezer of baked
goods. The colder the food,
the longer it will * stay
frozen.

The larger and well-ins-
ulated freezer will keep food
frozen longer, too. If it be-
comes necessary to trans-
port food to another free-
zer, wrap it in plenty of
newspapers and blankets or
use insulated boxes.

An alternative is to add
dry ice to the freezer to try
to retain the cold. The more
dry ice you use, the longer
your food will remain
frozen. It is a good idea to
use the telephone, when
there is no emergency, to
find out where you can pur-
chase dry ice should you
need it. You may safely
refreeze foods that have
thawed if they contain ice
crystals. Remember to use
refrozen foods as soon as
possible after the emergen-
cy.

You stand the chance of
preserving your food, pro-
viding you follow one of
these rules: Keep the door
closed; open it only to take
food out for transport or to
add dry ice. Try to deter-
mine how long the electrici-
ty will be off, and how long
the food will keep. The
length of time food will stay
frozen- depends on the
amount of food in the
freezer.

UP, UP AND AWA\ - The students in the first-grade class of Mrs. Joseph Cilia and
Mrs. William Brugger at Rahway's Franklin School are participating in a new primary
reading pilot program called "The Superkids," published by the Addison-Wesley
Publishing Co. Rahway is looking into a possible change in the primary reading cur-
riculum, and the pilot program will be in effect throughout the 1982-1983 school year
in each of the city's elementary schools. Every week, the children meet a new
"Superkid," and learn a new sound through song and written work. During a recent
class, shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Cilia, the children in her class, and Wade Likins,
the principal. The youngsters are telling us "Oswald Made an Ostrich Just For You."

Homework can help
students learn more

Everyone remembers
homework! Some of us rem-
ember it as an opportunity
to practice what we've lea-
rned in the classroom; to
review and expand or to ex-
plore new ideas; to complete
projects without the time
restrictions of the school
day.

On the other hand, others
of us viewed homework as
nothing more than punish-
ment-an imposition, wast-
ing precious play time,
reported a spokesman for
the New Jersey Education
Assn.

Parents, too, are of dif-
ferent minds concerning
homework. While some of
the parents feel it presents
the perfect chance for them
to monitor their child's pro-
gress, others resent its in-
terfering with family activi-
ties.

It seems, however, that
homework is here to stay.
And that's, good, because
homework is a valuable part
of our children's education,
the spokesman added.

Following are some com-
ments the educator had
about homework:

-Why do teachers give
homework? Homework
does extend learning ex-
periences beyond the
classroom. It reinforces lear-
ning by giving children a
chance to practice without
the pressure of time.

-Homework can teach
the child to organize time,

work independently, use
good study skills and
develop self-discipline.

-Homework fosters good
study habits, and gives the
child with learning pro-
blems the extra time and op-
portunity to improve skills.

-Homework can be the
link between school and
home that lets you get in-
volved with your child's
education. Your child will
work better if you're inter-

•ested, too.
How can a parent help

children do their homework
properly?

-Provide a study area-
the important elements are
adequate lighting, comfor-
table seating, sufficient
work surfaces, good ventil-
ation and a space to store
study materials. Noises and
distractions such as radio
and records should be shut
out. Reference materials
should be available.

-Plan a specific time-
setting aside the same time
each day develops the dis-
cipline most children need.
Establishing rules against
using the telephone and
watching television means
better concentration.

-Think of homework as
"helpwork"--give the en-
couragement and the
assistance your child needs,
but don't do the homework
for your child. See that it's
completed.

If students have difficulty
with homework, parents

should call the teacher.
Teachers can most likely

clarify or solve the pro-
blems. Do not complain to
your children; this may
cause a loss of confidence in
the teacher or worse, loss of
interest in school. Check
with the teacher first. If you
feel there's just too much
homework too often, talk it
over with the teacher, too.
Your attitude towards
homework, the teacher and
the school can influence
your child's success.

-Watch for signs help is
needed-check your chil-
dren's study habits. Do they
have difficulty completing
homework? Move their lips
when reading? Write slow-
ly, unclearly? Poor study
skills are signs children may
have problems that reduce
their ability to complete
homework and keep them
up with the class. Try to
pinpoint personal problems
that might be affecting their
ability to concentrate.

Here are a few tips on
how to show your interest
by helping with homework!

-Help with the memory
work.

-Help them learn where
to find information-books,
newspapers, magazines. A
trip to the library is a must.

For a copy of these
helpful hints and others
write to the association's
Press Relations, Post Of-
fice, Box 1211, Trenton, N.
J. 08607.

Save on this magnificent

i reside 'jttw% Bible
Publisher's retail pffc« $39.95

SPECIAL

all orders can be picked up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Thxt duttngwtked bmmtifut BiWr it o*r of tK« moit uwfvi rv*r ptbluhtd IVngnrd rtp*o*U|f lo gtt* you #«rv uft^rrtundinfl Ha<
large ivpe on finett EnfffuA finith paper The uxmla of ChrUt in rrd to /onlilalr reading aiuj hiMtmtond.np CoU sfatnrd pap« #tlff*i
Richly irrf urrd ffoJd mbosted padded cover that ictl! tul • Iifrltmr

OUTSTANDING INHHUCTIONAL FEATURES INCLUDE SKClAL COLM FCATURU (HCLUDC
• Great Moment m Od Imtomtr* M.»to»v.

lime Wh«re Je«us Walked.
• Tr>« Land ot Israel >n Modetn T^met.
• full Colo* Section ot the Twelve Apostles.
• Full Color Bible raps with cross, reference .nde* to

give wiU*») txidersi»ndmg or. the Hotv Land.
• Family Record Section.
• Pie*en(at>on Page.
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31* CMtral A m w
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OBITUARIES
Herbert V. Springer, 87,

A & P supervisor
Herbert V. Springer, 87,

of Rahway, died Sunday,
Sept. 12, at the Alexian
Brothers Hospital in Eli-
7abeth after a brief illness.

Born in Englewood, he
had moved to Rahway 41
vears ago.

He had been employed as
a supervisor for the A and P
Co. in Elizabeth for 45
years until his retirement in
1960. He had later worked
as i sales representative for
' Jom, Bergida, and Dan-

''K , of Long Island, N.

Y., for 20 years.
Mr. Springer was an Ar-

my veteran of World War I.
He was the husband of

Mrs. Rose Winter Springer,
who died in January. A son,
Herbert S. Springer, died in
1972.

Surviving are two dau-
ghters. Miss Barbara Spri-
nger of Rahway and Mrs.
Marion Lawler of Madison;
a sister, Mrs. Effie B. Paul
of Jacksonville, Fla • 10
grandchildren anr1 '••-
grealgrandchildren.

George Bankert, 77
retired chemist

George "Ned" Hankert.
77, of f'lai1, died Frid/->v,
Sept 10, at home aft<-' 3
lrvng illness

Bom in Maryhnd. he
ha'1 lived i« '"'•uV 'he last
1 n ye^rs.

Mr Bankert had retired
in 1967 from the P. I.
"•"ith Co. in Flizabeth afi-r

v -s as a c''emi-t.
''anki'ii IIR'1 been a

member of the Presbyte'ian
Church of Linden and 'he
Clark Senior Citizens.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Gwentholyn Hopkins
Bankert; a daughter, Mrs.
Judith M. Braniff of Parlin:
a sister, Mrs. Virginia Zepp.
and a brother. Joseph Ban
ken, bofh of Westminster

Mrs. Gillmore, 83,
formerly of Rahway

Mrs. Clara Smith Gil
more, 83, of Pinelas Park.
Fla., formerly of Rahway,
died Saturday, Sept. 11, at
her home after a brief il-
lness.

Born in Brooklyn, she
had lived in Rahway for
many years, and also had
lived in Manahawkin for 10
years before she had moved
'o Pinelas Park.

Surviving are her husand.

Leslie Gilmore; three
daughters, Mrs. Ida Smolar
of Lmden, Mrs. Vera
Dziadyk of Clark and Mrs.
Frances Bryant of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; a step-
daughter, Eleanor Gilmore
of Seminole; a son, Victor
Smith of Rahway; 14 grand-
children, 16 greatgrand-
children anH a great great
grandson

Philip G. Mini, 75,
eight years in city

Philip G. Mini, 75, of
Rahway, died Sunday, Sept.
12, at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had
lived in Rahway the last
eight years.

He had been affiliated for
many years with W.J.
Sparks and Co. of Newark

Mr. Coppo, 77
George Coppa, 77, of Eli-

zabeth, died Monday, Sept.
13, at the Elizabeth General
Medical Center in Elizabeth
after a long illness.

Born in Sicily, he had
been brought to this coun-
try many years ago, and
had lived most of his life in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Coppa had retired in
1962 after he had worked
for 40 years as a boiler-
maker for Exxon's Bayway
Refinery in Linden.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth and
had also been a member of
its Holy Name Society.

Mr. Coppa had been a
member of the Linden Cou-
ncil No. 2859 of the
Knights of Columbus and
the Exxon Quarter Century
Club.

He and his wife, Mrs.
Phyllis Coppa, would have
celebrated their 54th wed
ding anniversary on Sept.
16.

Surviving are a son, Car
mine Coppa of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. Florence
Decker of Elizabeth; two
brothers, Salvatore and
Joseph Coppa, both of
Elizabeth and four grand-
children.

until his retirement in 1974.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Linda Barone Mini; a
son, Ronald Mini of
Rahway; a daughter. Miss
Arline Mini, and three
sisters, Mrs. Catherine
Fasano, Mrs. Rose Paolucci
and Mrs. Gloria Man-
narino, all of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Lembo, 94

Mrs. Addolorata Vindetti
Lembo, 94, of Ocean
Grove, died Wednesday,
Sept. 8, at the Ocean Grove
Nursing Home after a brief
illness.

Born in Campobasso, Ita-
ly, she had come to this
country and Elizabeth 58
years ago, where she had
lived prior to moving to
Ocean Grove four years
ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Anthony's R.C.
Church in Elizabeth.

Mrs.Lembo had also been
a member of the Christian
Mother's Society.

She was the widow of
Joseph Lembo.

Surviving are three sons,
John Lembo of Ocean
Grove, Anthony Lembo of
Linden and Louis Lembo of
Elizabeth, who is a super-
visor with the city's Dept. of
Public Works; three
daughters, Mrs. Adeline
Pietrangelo of Rahway,
Mrs. Carmela Cherichello
of Linden, and Mrs.
Josephine Nigito of
Elizabeth; 12 grandchil-
dren, 22 great-grand-
children and a great-great-
grandchild.

Makt this the ero«l of every-
day living—today is going to b«
the bwt day of the year.

Lehrer-Oaliel
Bacauce we undentand

TW Lehrei-Crakiel Funeral Hose
Oovld B. Crablal

Jo»ph D. Glblllsco
E. William Bonn.tt, Mgr.

2/5 W. Milton Ave.
Rahway388-1874
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Steven Harriett, 7,
five years in Clark

Steven R. Harnett, seven-
year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Harnett, died at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Colonia before
moving to Clark more than
five years ago. He would
have started the second
grade Sept. 7 at the Frank
K. Hehnly School in Clark.

The boy had been a com-

municant of St. Agnes R.C.
Church in Clark, where he
had made his first Holy
Communion on Sept. 5.

Also surviving are a
brother, Michael Harnett,
and a sister, Leslie Harnett,
both at home; his maternal
grandfather. Richard Mur-
phy of Roselle and paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Clarissa

• Harnett of Newfoundland.

Kennedy infant dies
Peter Moore Kennedy,

the 18-month-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ken-
nedy of Rahway, died
Monday, Sept. 13, at Col-
umbia Presybenan Medical
Center in New vofw aftPr a
h'\ef illnes=.

Me was horn in March.

Mr. Klebosis, 68
Anthony J Klebosis, 68,

of Elizabeth, died Sunday.
Sept. 12, at St. Elizabeih
Hospital in F^aheth a'tot f
^'ief illness

He was a life l'<"c "•"'<
dpnt of Elizabeth.

He had been a 'ool and
dye maker for the Det'iot
Mold Engineering O> in
Hillside for 25 vears '">••'
his retirement in 1978

Mr. Klebosis had ?lso
been a communicant of St
Peter and St. Paul's R ('
Church of Elizabeth.

He had also been a
member of Dean Gessner
Council No. 3310 of the
Knights of Columbus of
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Agnes Bishop Kleb
osis; a son, Robert A.
Klebosis of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs. Madeline A.
Smith of Point Pleasant; a
brother, Charles Klebosis of
Irvington; a sister, Mrs.
Julia Kaminski of Rahway;
two stepsisters, Mrs. Ber
nice Aktyl and Mrs. Ann
Scoidas, both of Elizabeth,
and five grandchildren.

H. J. White, 86
Harry J. White, 86, of

Linden, died Wednesday,
Sept. 8, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Hoboken, he had
lived in Jersey City before
moving to Linden 19 years
ago.

Mr. White had retired in
1961 after 45 years as a
freight conductor with the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth's R.C.
Church in Linden and a
member of its Holy Name
Society.

Mr. White had also been
a member of Local No.
1751 of the United Tran-
sportation Union.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Margaret Daniels
Bentley White; a stepson,
Edward Bentlyewski of
Dover; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Ann Cox of Clark; seven
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Becker, 79
Walter J. Becker, 79, of

Roselle, died Friday, Sept.
4, at the St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Born in Westfield, he had
lived in Elizabeth most of
his life before he had moved
to Roselle four years ago.

Mr. Becker had been em-
ployed as a truck driver for
the Heller Trucking Co. in
Elizabeth for 25 years be-
fore his retirement in 1965.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Grace Weeks Becker;
four sons, Walter Becker of
Elizabeth, George Becker of
Rahway, Henry Becker of
Beachwood and Richard
Becker of Tinton Falls;
three daughters, Mrs. Joyce
Herman of Cliffside Beach,
Miss Janet Becker of Rose-
lle and Mrs. Betty Reilly of
Colonia; 15 grandchildren
and two great-grandchil-
dren.

UNITED WAY

1981.
Surviving are his paternal

grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Young Kennedy of Point
Pleasant, and his maternal
grandpapa's, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard V Mmw r.f
"ahway

Mrs. Skora, 95
Mrs Victoria Koziol

Skora, 95. of Rorelle, died
Saturday, Sept. II, at the
Alexian Brothers Hospi'al
in Eli73tx"ib after n bri»f il
I'«KS.

Born in Poland, she had
Iiverl in Elizabeth before =he
had moved to
vears ago.

She had been a member
of the Polish Ladies Circle
and the Our I-ady Queen of
Peace Polish R«man C-nh
"Me U"ion.

She was 'he v-idow of
Albert Gill and Charles
Skora.

Surviving are four sons,
John Gill of Elizabeth, Ber
nard Gill of Linden, Step-
hen Skora of Rahway and
Carl Skora of Toms River;
four daughters, Mrs. Henri-
etta Krypel, with whom she
lived, Miss Mildred Skora of
Garwood, Mrs. Marie Zie
mba of Watchung and Mrs.
Henrietta Siedlik of Roselle;
four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Walter Kobersky
Walter W. Kobersky, 68,

died Tuesday, Aug. 31, at
the Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Lyon Mountain,
N. Y., he had lived in
Rahway for many years
before he had moved to
Carteret 22 years ago.

Mr. Kobersky had been a
laboratory technician with
the GAF Corp. in Linden
for 45 years before he had
retired in 1979.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Virginia Miller Kob-
ersky; a son, Walter W. Ko-
bersky Jr. of Woodbridge; a
daughter, Mrs. Georgia Bar
ron of Carteret; three bro-
thers, Anthony and John
Kobersky of Winfield and
Joseph Kobersky of Rah-
way and seven grand-
children.

Mr. Levy, 78
Benjamin Levy, 78, of

Elizabeth, died Tuesday,
Sept. 14, at the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Bom in New York City,
he had lived in Elizabeth
most of his life.

He had retired in 1975 as
the president of the Monte
Christi Corp. in Rahway
after 50 years with the com
pany.

Mr. Levy had been a me
mber of Temple B'nai
Israel.

He had also been a mem
ber of the Pacific Lodge of
the Masons in New York
and of the Rahway Indus
trial Assn.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Estelle Levy; two sons,
Howard and Lawrence
Levy, both of Edison and
three grandchildren.

Mr. Capozzi, 53
Joseph A. Capozzi, 53, of

Newark, died Thursday,
Sept. 9, in Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom in West Virginia, he
had lived most of his life in
Newark.

He had been employed
for more than 25 years as a
laboratory technician by
the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. in Maplewood.

Mr. Capozzi had also

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF SEPT. 27

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY

All schools will be closed lor Yom Klppur.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with
gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 1 and No. 3 will contain your

choice of two: Steamed rice, vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons No. 2 and No. 3 will contain your

choice of two: Po»o»oes. tossed salad with dressing
and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish filet with

shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 2: "Big Burger," hamburger,

cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle on bun.
Luncheons No. 1 and No. 2 will contain your

choice of: Potatoes cr fruit.
Luncheon N" 3' Cold submprloe. m>nrtwlch with

'•»»»Mce and fruit
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: r=rrot and celery sticks, chiliad juice
o-»d fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Schools will be closed for Yom Klppur.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Big Burger," hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, hard roll, potatoes
and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with soft

roll, potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich. -
Both luncheons will contain: Carrot and celery

sticks, fruit and chilled juice.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

Nurses
to get stripes

on Sunday
Second-year student nur-

ses of the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital School of Nursing of
Plainfield will receive their
cap stripes, signifying the
completion of their first
year of training, at cere-
monies to be held on Sun-
day, Sept. 26, in the theater
of the Cranford campus of
Union County College.

The student nurses are
candidates for an associate
of science degree from Un-
ion County College and a
nursing diploma from the
School of Nursing of Muh
lenberg Hospital.

Union and the Schools of
Nursing of the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth and Muhlenberg
Hospital jointly conduct the
three year Co-operative
Program in Professional
Nursing, which is the lar-
gest nursing pfogram in
New Jersey.

The striping ceremony,
which includes recitation of
the nursing pledge, will be
conducted by the members
of the senior class, led by
Donna Stolfi, the president.
The presentation of flowers
to the second-year students
will be given by Mrs. Debra
Kirsch, the class advisor.

David Ridgeway, the pre-
sident of Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, will address the class,
as will Mrs. Robin Hanna
of Clark, a 1978 alumna of
the school. Offering the in-
vocation and Benediction
will be the Muhlenberg
chaplain, The Rev. David
Quiring.

A reception will follow
the 2 p.m. ceremony.

Mrs. West, 85
Mrs. Mary Small West,

85, of Perth Amboy, died
Sunday, Sept. 12, at the
Oak View Nursing Home in
Sayreville after a long il-
lness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Perth Amboy
for 10 years.

She had been a member
of the Third Presybterian
Church of Elizabeth.

Mrs. West was the widow
of Harry West who died in
1965, and the mother of
Daniel Small, who died in
1977.

Surviving arc a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Marusceski of
Rahway; a son, William R.
Small of Perth Amboy; six
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Edward Knox, 52
Edward Knox, 52, of

New Lisborn, died Sunday,
Sept. 12, at the Burlington
Memorial Hospital in Mou-
nt Holly after a long illness.

Born in Avenel, Mr.
Knox had lived in Colonia
for many years before he
had moved to New Lisbon
20 years ago.

Surviving arc two broth
ers, John Knox of Miami,
and Nicholas Knox of Brat-
tleboro, Vt.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Catherine Hrdlicka of
Rahway and Mrs. Mary St-
rove of Avenel.

been a member of Irvington
Local No. 1235 of the Inter-
national Brotherood of
Electrical Workers.

He was an Air Force
veteran, and had served in
Korea.

Surviving are his two
sisters, Mrs. Angela
Maulbeck of Clark and
Miss Helen Capozzi of
Newark.
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FULCOMER TEAM DENOUNCES EYESORES - The Rahway Republican City Counci
candidate, Anthony P. Lordi, left, and the mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, right,
look at "needless debris" and a broken fence in downtown Rahway. Counclman
Fulcomer and councilwoman-at-large candidate, Sharon L Surber, today issued a joint
release pledging "strong leadership by the Fulcomer Administration to eliminate un-
sightly eyesores from downtown Rahway and to make Rahway more beautiful."

Stamps, coins
to be displayed

in Clark
The monthly stamp and

coin show. The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held on Sunday, Oct. 17.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at Gar-
den State Parkway Exit No.
135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A special Clark Show
souvenir card will be issued
and given free to all atten-
dees. This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
2471093.

, A Gift to the
I AMERICAN CAWCCR SOCIETY

H & R Block school
to start new term

Because of the over-
whelming response to this
year's tax school, a
spokesman for H & R Block
has recently announced the
firm will soon start a second
term to its annual tax
course.

The classes will com-
mence on Monday, Oct. 11,
and will meet three times
per week from 9 a.m. to.
noon. The classes will'be
conducted in the H & R
Block offices, located at 241
St. George Ave, Linden
and 826 St. George Ave.,
Woodbridge.

The school provides prac-
tical training in all aspects
of tax preparation, and
students are taught the
complexities of federal,
state, and local tax laws.

Anyone may enroll, as
there are no restrictions or
qualifications. Qualified

course graduates may be of-
fered job interviews for
positions with H & R Block.
However, H & R Block is
under no obligation to offer
employment, nor are grad-
uates under any obligation
to accept employment with
H & R Block.

The course fee includes
all textbooks, supplies and
tax forms necessary to com-
plete the course.

Further information may
be obtained by contacting
the H & R Block District
Office at 1587 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076 or by telephoning
322-2232 between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m., from Monday
to Friday.

Insanity
The reason some peo-

ple are overweight is be-
cause at times they go
starch craving mad.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

PROGRAM
can nuke a big difference

in cancer control.

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE
SPECIAL

per
$ £ 5 0 school

year8
ocnJ cjah, money order oi chc«_k toi a school year subscription to:

THh RAHWAY NEWS-RLCORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

AddreaB.

City State Zip

ftAHWAY

IJecorb

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065
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Johnson girls team
to kick at Kearny

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

This afternoon the

Crusaders Girls Soccer

Team of Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School of

Clark will travel to Kearny

to meet the Kardinals at

3:45 o'clock.

Coach Betty Linaberry is

starting her fourth season as

the varsity coach for the

girls team. She is the only

coach the schooi has ever

had.

The team dropped its first

game of the season last Fri-

day when New Providence

scored a 6-1 win on the new

soccer field at Nolan Field

in Clark.

The members of the Cla-

rk team this fall are:

Julie Dziedzic, freshman,

goalie; Nancy Leone, sen-

ion Carole Tredeau, senior,

sweeper; Maryjane Hnat,

freshman; Sue Marcocci, ju

nior, Joanne Juzefyk, sen

ior; Sandi Trani, junior; Sue

Sharp, junior; Cheri Lamb-

en, sophomore; Kris Koso-

wicz, sophomore; Lynn Kr-

ohn, senior; Cindy Gali-

szewski, senior; Alice Tri-

ano, senior; Eileen Obuch,

junior; Luanne De Filippo,

sophomore, and Lori Sher

man, sophomore.

Miti Walts
attends Hood
A township woman, Sus

an Jane Walts, the daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. John Walts,

enrolled at Hood College in

Frederick. Md., for the fall

semester.

The student is a graduate

of the Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School in

Clark.

RAHWAY
60's Inman Heights Ranch

Super vinyl-sided 3 BR ranch-Fantastic area for all

the kids! Kitchen with dining area, elegant LR. full

basement, and totally fenced yard.

Call Today:
/Jk Alllanct Rtally-tMltors
/mi 388-0077

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

NATIONAL DIVISION
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, OCT. 2

Hillside at Clark. 1:30

p.m. and Kearny at Cran

ford. 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 9

Cranford al Hillside, I

p.m. and Roselle al Kearnv.

1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. U

Hillside ai Ro<a?lle. ' l f l

p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 23

Rahway al Cranford aod

Kearny al Hillside, »*vi> m

I pm.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6

Kearny al Railway "n<J

Roselle al (lark. r*>ti> ai

M O p.m.

SATURDAY, HOV. 13

Hillside al R a h w y ,

Clark al Kearny, both al

1:30 p.m. and Resell*- m

Cranford, I p.m

THURSPAY. HOV. "5

ADventnres

lU. U1DE THE 6OLP. yoo PUT
THE CW£S IN THE VWTySK 1

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS FOOTBAI.I
SCHEDULES

SATURDAY, StPT. 25

Clark al New Providence

and Scotch Plains ai R*h

way, 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. '

Rahway at Torm P> ••'.

r ^ t . 7:30 p.m

SATUPOA* OCT. *

HHIc i r le a' ' l a t P . ' 1O

t tn

SATURDAY, OCT. 9

Clark at Mac<ison C' n

tral. I p rn., and I "i<)<-" •>'

Pnhway, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16

Clark ai St. Thomas

Aquinas of Edison'-«id I\• -11

vilie at Rahwav I>#MI> v

> 10 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 23

Rahway at ( n n f o r i l . I

f m. and Oirterpt ;>r ( | - " l /

' m p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 30

Rahway at Rcselle. I 3(1

p m and f Inrk «i ' '••r>'"'1

1 r m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6

Keamy TI Ra1' vay " !

Poselle ai ( •ml' ' • " ' • "

' ™ p.m.

SATURDAY, NOU . 13

C'nrk at Kearn . and I '•!'

S ' d e a t R " t i « a \ b - > t i < •••

M 0 p.m.

THURSP4Y NOV. '5
Pal,,.-.n , . ' In'l- " I 1"

a m

"Flattery ie that which cor-
rupts both 'he receiver and
Tha giver PH " * Hn-to

Mayor praises
employe aid

in making cuts
Citing the example of

police officers working

overtime for no pav. Mayor

Daniel L. Martin issued a

position statement explain

ing his administration has

been able to avoid layoffs of

essenlial personnel by ob

laining the co-operation of

the city's public employe

unions, and by spreading

monetary cuts evenly thro-

ughout the budge1

"Because our fiscal re

strain! policies have been so

successful in minimizing ihr

impact on our citizens,

some people are unaware ol

the cuts thai have ' " r "

'"ade." tiie mayo' safe1

Mayor Martin said "'>w

he h^s begun going door 'o

door in the communin a«

part of his campaigning for

reelection, several <\\'nen*

have asked him why r<> po

lice or fire personnel wen1

laid off following the <lefca'

of the city budge' rcf- • "

''urn earlier in l l" ' yen-

In the Police IV>pr ihr

employes have agreed iluo

ugh their bargaining unit,

the Rahway I.tx-;ii No 31

of the Policemen >. Bi-nrvo

lent Assn., to v ork over

time for no pay nrr-piing

'irtie off instead.

This measure. Ihe city's

chief executive estimated, is

effectuating a cost savings

of between S40.000 and

$50,000, and is enabling the

citv to keep the-manpower

of the department at full

strength The program has

been in effect since April

and will continue through

'he end <>f the year.

The police officers of

th i c citv are to be commend-'

ed for their o> operation,"

Mayor Martin said.

T he citv's firefighters

volunteered earlier in the

year io work 'werlime for

no pay, bt" the program did

not work • • '" ''><• official

•"-plain* I

Due to ihe minimum

nurnhfr of firefighters we

have, he explained, "'he

department'*; schedule is so

tight tha' lii ix'off in lieu of

nvr i 'mc pa> is nipossible

io w >rk irui' the schedule,

even ihouj-'i tb< eniploves

were "ine ro

As •" resi'ii 'he ">ayor

noted, cuts i'l Ih1' Fire

[Vp l 's budg«'t have rojuc

ed the city's ability to h><<-

'••efightcs on overt in?-

F-V"n •• ith normal sick

limr." he corr'imed. "we

ju<;t can t hire firefigh'ers

on overtime :K often r»s we

did in the past."

The city's Public Works

Dept. has been reduced in

size. Mayor Martin poinied

out. The number of emp

loyes has been reduced by

seven over the past two

years, he said.

As examples of the cms

spread elsewhere in the

budget, the mayor cited the

library and the Recreation

Dept. As a result of the

reduction of the city's con

tribuiion to the library, that

facility has had to reduce its

schedule of operation and

some services, but accor

ding to Mayor Dan Martin,

"nothing drastic has occur

red yet with the library."

An example of cutbacks

in recreation was the city's

reduction of the summer

playground program from

eight weeks to six weeks.

"By doing this, we were

able to save the taxpayers

about 510,000, without to

lally eliminating the pr<>

cam." the Democrat said

The mayor also comm

em<'d "in this dav and aee,

the will of the people is

clearly for belt "glitening,

and fortunately, we have

been successful in doing so

But. I want our citizens to

know unlike other com

muniii'-s where labor pro

hlems frequently abound,

the Rahway citizens can be

proud of the dedication and

cooperation extended ''V

•ill their employes "

The mayor also said it is

'unfortunate dedicated

public employes are tainted

Grid contest
to be teen
onTV-3

Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast the Summit

Hilltoppers versus the

Westfield Blue Devils foot-

ball game Oh Saturday,

Sept. 25, at 10 p.m. via

TV-3.

This game will imme-

diately follow the "Pride

Bowl." Summit will meet

Westfield at 1:30 p.m. on

Sept. 25, and TV-3's Paul

Spychala will handle the

play-by-play with assistance

from Bill Horey on color.

The Summit/Westfield

game will be repeated on

Sunday. Sept. 26. at 10 '0

a m via TV 3.

by charges of unnecessary

jobs and political rui'mnac-

rh'ring elections."

If there were unncjisSMry

or patronage jphs in <'-c H

ty." h? noted. "No I. I

would gel rid of them, and

No. 2 . the unions would he

hollcing like crazy hc-ause

they wouldn't accept cuts

and givbac^s in order t<>

support <he waste of un

»'-cess'\ry or j*olitcal jobs.

I he mayor conclu'l-d by

saying any o">en who

believes there art" tin

necessary or pol i t ica l

patronage" jobs in the oily

is wlcome to come to the

t ity Hall -ind inspect ever\

payroll

V

HAPPY BIRTHDAY - An

associatp staff manager for

the New Jersey Bell Tele

phone Co in Newark, Jos

eph W Cutrooa, has.mark

ed 3 5 years' sfvvice wilt1

the company Mr Cut"i'i;>

who lives on We^t I n .

Clark, is a mp iMbpi of thp

PlainfieH N°w P"iii^wifl-

CouP'il of the H G Mr

Cully Downstatc Chpptpr

of the -Telei 'mi' ̂  fmneero

of Amp'ica We •"• a ii'ern

ber of 'hp S1 John 'h«

Apostle R ' ' f:hi'n;li m

Clark Lirv'pr \<P IC- nlin n

memhor of ''ounril ' Io

5 5 0 3 of the Knicihts of

Columbus ir1 Clark, and hp

is a niembe' and vice ' hair

man of the township ?nn

ing Board "f Adjust'upnt

He served in the ^ " > ' '

frnrti 1 Q-1? Io 1 9 4 6

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

313! $5
W«d., Thwrt., Sat.

Tki AtoB TabUid
Boiwoy Niwt Hec«*Clork Patriol

Tk. Hto* Tabloid We«kind Haianne
CAU WHIM A U ITIilS AMI SOLD

GMrantced Reader to Reader want ids are

for non-commercial advertisers cmly. Items for

sale mist not eiceed $1,000. Price and

phone number -mast be in ad. Autos, real

estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

cepted in Gvaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-1

lion,

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST IE MAILED
M OR MOUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

tmnnnaoq
WMJn.«., plMhNdbMrd t loot-
bond. EM. can). Astini $125 or
bttfeHf. 7W174t

Onfulltinmjttmsi
>I5 3H-73M

I t t T - 5 pc., m»hoe«nj,
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160. NM2I1
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bml.US. **m,l*UW

W T M M . End tNi 1100.
T « cart S100. Obi ( tea chrome-

ypiift in rm
CONN • A»t. StrpmNnt, |ra«n
knjadi. rMt c«*d. $75. Ate.
PHc*tW>.ndlo,t300. U H M

MKT]IXr-4fa3(.«/lHltlaiT
LVS», y 17171

ITS.
•KMiMn.lil*niw.

M44HI

t20.Mrca«4.t4S.Stw-
. OM«R) . oDMc$2S.
5 t S S I M 4 5 U

M i l l - Pot, SIM. R K room tola.
cWr 1 3 ftfc, J12S. Rot blue.

itaitst mvu
C

ptn33
Caflafttaw.

Mo
lml«2.$lS0.

. M2-4SM

WOCIJSITMCM
AMtkitfC>mli(tpric<ifor>»d
C M t Irado. C*l Onb Mcton.
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I fork*.

M l MM fcMMtl. tmt fim*
i ID. cads. Fntpla. I—a<ia t

m «m$m.

RUKR TO KMXM

EHTER. CT»,Mi4n««x, 21" b t *
TV, im/lm stereo phono. Beaut
iaiatMm.XM. 4SMO37
H K E • Mature mini. Schr>au;er, jd .
w/cbikjrtn, fl. witch dog. needs
IOYI ng home, mofi nt. 3 I 1 - M I 7

FREE • To jood home. Good natured
knable mutt Fully trained, well
behnad. 4 H U 1 2

MOMM-7SCU3SO,6.O00 mi., sissy
bar. like new. »s»inj S60O.

m-uu
cnih.tlOO,

Walnut, w/4 black
3tH

mrO€IIJn-Whrt«.6cria.J!35
Pool table, 6>4 slab MOO. Swim
pool,18tt.w/deck, S450.4Jt.au
U M H M COXT • Laditt. tor*, y .
11/12, S40. leather jacket u. 9
w/m»tcn.randb«.t25. 3 I H H 4

umw* uan
womera.u.6,180.

Black, new,
3SM312

UYIM ROOM- Mot. sec. 1 two oc-
taton chah. S?00 lamp. J60
Meaidwk.06. 54M74I
LniMR0OM-3pc.sat.couch. bw
teal t chair. »1 cond. S200.

311-WM
7 pc. rattan w/twnel

chain, J6S0 Cast iron store t act,
1125. iUtm
PUPS-AKC Springer Spaniel,
knabla, protective. Healthy, hunt
tact Home brad, S180,38M7*
KHUCEMTN • 17 Co. ft.. Ken-
more, while, frost free, enernsam.
ail»Sm(H,oM.S4B. S t M t l l
REFnSEUTDI • *dminl, side by
s«)e,trottfrMH00.

ttFW6nUI0l-Admi.il.15cu.fi,
iwodo.J75.Cir.ift 5pm

57WM1
man wumm • <2) cnnton i%
h.p,$lM.Homco3r..p,»50.S«li-
pmptllad.>l» for both. S7<-lta7
SH0RTIK5-(2).E-78ilS.'U0.2l
I t piclHip truck hoi bans. {CO

USCPCWSITKUCKS

'77Coiata(,p/i.p/b,a/c.*>c.ood|.
toorJtr»i».»9tt, • HHtH
•75 Iriumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
l b t t S 2 ^ 0 0

74 Dodte Siraier, 8 eft, auto.,
p/i,a/c.AsluBtl700rirm.
. M l 7111

« . , / . p b . M
mrlej, etc cond. SII50 l»m.

ItMIM
74 HoaleCarto,loaded, en. form-
mf cond. f 1750. Cohfebemd

' IK-S»4
72 OUi foronado. al pomr, ittieo,
ak. oewrtdak. 63,000 mi S6M.

MW4tt5

RUOtll TO REAKR

SOFA-I125. 2 upholstered chairs,
SSQea Clean Ml-4224

SOFA CHAIH • Ottoman, one wing
backer*., herculon. Colonial 3 pes,
t375comp. 3H4415 .a fH
SOFA • i km seat. $600 Butcher
block table w/6 chairs, $400.

JKJOMatW.

STEREO • Zenith console, walnut,
am/fm phono. Great sound, S7J.

311-4224
STOVE - G«s w/mitcriing hood fan.
Kenmore. very good cond. $80.

3«H320

SUZUKI-'gO. DS-125.exe. cond.oil
injected. 5 speed. S75O. CaR aft. 4
p.m. Q M 3 2 3

TEUnSIOH • S50. Air cond.. $50
Radio tape recorder, $30. Cal aft 6.

574-3047
THUD SMI • for '80 Chevy Sub,
nnerused.S250. 4 I M 7 M
« M SEJtTS. Blue. 73 Dodge. S50
4-15" white slotted wheels, Oodge.
S60.Callait6. M14473

M I L OVER - Coppertone, Caloric,
S75. Wrought iron chandelier,
black,S40. 574-3451

M U H U • 1125. Desk S20. Qcux
lamps}5.Coffeet<cakeseniceS10.
0ddslends$.5M10. 574-W2(

MDMRG RIRC-lnterlxkini dia-
mond set 4 7 pis. $475. D/R tbl &
chaS200.CockatieH75.Omi>
HKTERR S M 0 U • Black w/bridle
» blanket, isiuni $250. Cal aft 5.

5414*43
N 0 0 D T M U
shape.S25.

» 6 chain. Good
134-2*53

VOUm BED • S35. White wicker
dretsinftabWdramrs.SlO Gd.
cond.Cairiaie.S10. 312-45*4
TOUTMtEO-W/matt ,J75.Bonjour
vekrets, si. 10, new {28. Air hockey,
S10.Spanrshcartd.,S35. 541-4W*

USEDCAHStTOUCTS'

72 Pinto H/B. 4 ssd., man. tram.,
•Mrradiak. 72.000 mi. Orig.owner.
Ruiisffod.S450. S74-HO7
72 Camaro RS. 4 spd.. 350 enjine.
Mateorler. 3»244t7
70 Ford Mmrict, or«nal ifiitoatft.
29,000 mi., maneiri trans.. 2 door.
Catiforappt KUi

70 VW. needs wort, best offer. Call
biforenoonmaMp.m. M l - 4 » 1
68 vT*F«tfbac«,auto,?5«PG,

low mteaie, beaaohjl inside Just
putS600wortiintocar.S1.000fi(m.
Worth looking at Rides nice.

' 22MJ7I

USED CARS* TRUCKS

'51 Plymouth. 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl..
stick, new paint interior, chrome.
needsminor«ro'k.Sl,700orbestof-
fer. 312-1943

Can $100! Trucks S75! Available at
local gov't. sales. Call (refundable)
1-714-56M241 eit. 2599, lor your
directory on how to purchase. 24
Hrs.

Tzrom
VINVt TOPS

Installed $95 1 Up
Body f ld« moldings

«25
Coll Tom

••2-317f
MOTORCYClfS

'77 Honda CR125M. great cond.,
well maintained. Never raced. Many
extras. Call Lou 574-2702 atler 6
call Dave 5 4 1 - 5 4 1 9 .

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters, New t Used Sales,
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates.

381-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sola & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional. $150.
Needlecraft 86M300

FtCA 19" Col. XL100. like new. stillin
carton, w/brcrid new guar. Cost
$529.Ask.$269 Stereo, newguar.,
w/BSR tntble, 2 spkrs. Cost $275,
Ask.S125 5 5 K K 9 3

Wood kitchen cabinets. 8 units with
sink and base cab.. S60. Floor waxer
with brushes. $20. Meatster, $10.

3 U - 5 J U
Angus Beef Side. $1 25 Ib. hind
quarter. S1.49 Ib., half hog, S1.25
Ib. Cut, wrap, frozen t delivered
fromfarm. Calcollect,
(7 I7)M5-M19

Bunk Beds. new. complete w/mat-
tress. twin sue. Must see. S150.

27H5S7
IEEPS Government Surplus Listed
for S3.196.00. Sold for S44.00. For
M o r . 3 1 H 3 M H l , e i t 2 « l t

Qtr. Horse, e«c. hlth./cond. 11
years. S1.000.2 hone trailer. S800.
New wstrn. saddle. S250.
. Unit, 312-5154

Shin T;u Puppies for sale with
papers. Cal 574-2713
Pool, U ' U ' w/Harwood filter, tad-
der t cover. Ext cond. 3 years ok).
AtkingS300. 311-5840
Ceiling Blocks, like new, (56). ap-
pro* 18'i28' room. Abo 6-fitted
2'x4' fluorescent 4 tube lite fix-
tures, a l supports incl. S250.

3H-107t ,10-5.

Attn. Camera Buffs. Minolta Auto.
Cord Zea Ikon. Nikkor Zoom No. 8
Movie Hersbey Flash & Case. Kraft
Sun Lamp. O » 5 9 3 i

9 Triple Track Windows, w/screens,
good condition Make an oiler. Fits
opening 63 x30". Call aft. 6.

4tt-3t7f
Red Mahogany 2. pc. china closet
and crtderua. maple china closet
with Shamrocks carved on doors.
Italian Provincial china closet
w/buffet 14 chain. Must see toap-
predate. 3 8 2 * 1 4 ,

Two Wry '68 Pontiac rebuilt engine.
6 cyl, 4 birrelcarb, over head cam.

J2M573

Fishing Trip-lselin Anglers to Quin-
cy, Mass. for flounder. Leaving 11
p.m. 9/24, return 10 p.m. 9/25.
Busttara. H25531

RideOn Mower, 36"cul,« hp, AMF,
3f«wlrd.lre«ene.J5«.Califl.5
p-m. 311-427*

Errors often arise
when men try (o prove
that they hive tteen right.

MISC. FOR SALE

(LOSE OUT SALE

AT WAREHOUSE
Mutt Sell Intulaiion
Sid.og & Window*

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 1 2 %

Contact Frank

636-7772

DELANCY STREET
a t

1507 Main St. BoJurar

2nd birthday Sale
(In all 20 Oelancy Street
Shops) Thursday, Friday
S Saturday. 2nd Birthday
Prize Drawing*Saturday
(following the Delancy
Street Auction).

FH.-R«4r«ihin«n!i
1507 Main Street,

Rihwar 5 7 4 4 6 9 6

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES
Fin* Jewelry Store

(Located al North Wood
Coin Shop). Wide Selec-
tion of Men's and
Women's Jewelry.

42* Amboy Ave.
Woodbridg*. N.J.

636-9131
SHIPPING

OVERSEAS?
r-EISONAl EFFECTS. HH GOODS
AUTOMOSIU CAU C.T.C. INC.

DITEBlMTIONiU
FREIGHT

FOBWUDEB
530 RAMWAV AVENUE

WOODMIOCE. N.J.
07095

mannMATts

201-634-7724
CARMTIN*
LIMJMIH t TIU
ThrHty fofU rf«n't pmy Ur blfh
• »«r«iiW. Wllh kUnulxlvrar'a

IOUAIANTII w u l l I Inttall
OMV FHBr OUAIIIV <a>p l̂n«

. *™c1.,..AUO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHtiKiUHMK
•I 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
(Mo I k» I~U^ kf ilolta' Mil

YOU KNOW US 'O l 19 VIAIS

.oomrour
PW PHB CANT KKAT

«342417

rURWITURE FOR SALE
Bedroom. 5 pc. In. Rm. Both are
new. $295. Call aft. 12 p.m.

7 M M ;

French Provwcial Imnj iduiing rm.
sets, 3 marble top tables t lamps.
Bestoffer. 574-3324

RW SALE 0» »EHT

Notice to prospective renters: Anv
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental mav be subject to anv
rebate or credit required by Stale
law(N.l.S54:4-6.3eUeq) If

TOR SALE OR RENT

Yearly Parking Rental Available. 2] 9
CentralAvc. Rarrway. $15 p/space
monthly. 574-15759-5onr>.

Wheelchair - $25/monlh.
Cal574-1577

1 bedroom apartment for rent. Fora
single or a couple in Carteret

5414650

Mobile Home 8'x40', 2 bedrooms,
awning, shed, a/c, good cond.
$4.500. 969-21281M.6

Small sleeping room for rent in
while private home, close Io
transportation. ($35 wkly.) Phone
all. 5. 382-7527

Large Furnished Room • Fireplace,
kitchen and laundry privileges,
private lavatory. $250.

3m3«0,aft.7,Rahway.
FUN COMING
Halloween costumes to renter buy.
Wigs, beards, masM. make-up,
decorations & accessories. Friendly
helpers. UNIfEDRENTALL, ThePar-
ly Store. 719CenrralAve.. Westfield.

232-3150

MORTGAGE

AMEUCJU M01TUCE

& UVESTIUJ I I DtC.
S«conrfbry Mortgog*. Loan*.
Homej Impiovomenl Loans. Bill
Contolidoiton. 24 hr. crexlli op
pro vol. O4Kil dlrext. W« car*, out
ProltMitonal Account Ex»cullve>t
will work wlfh you! I P«r*onal
Ssrvk*.

•43 RAHWAY AVI.
W 0 0 0 M D O I . N J .

750-2770
•OQ.17a.13ff

PETS

POO TRAININ6
T l Sh

O TR
Mot iecml Dog T m t

will b« ttaning N4>v B*g
Cloiten THUKS.. SIFT. 33, 7 JO

V.F.W. HALL

Alio Advanced, Ob*di«nc«. Pro-
t«<:t*d Training.

M VIAtl Or TtAlNIHG

231-5584

MOOWNMS
VAMTD

ntOftSSIOMAl OeOOMMC
AT YOOt DOOe • RttlV

PIICI5
•BOOY 51YIINC
•NAIl CUPPING
•rAt CLEANING

•»LfA DIP
•SHAMPOO

MOMIf, TtCIHtS

scMuizrat
unm «nxiu>
couwrv • vKMrrr

3 *
HO CAB SKK DOOS

i to tOHO sessions At S M O N S

FIE* MARKET

Every l u e i 7-2 p m. New Dover
United Metrt. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. $7 per table.

m-sm
DEALERS Clark Elks. Every Sunday.
807 Featherbed La.. Clark. $8 & $15
spaces. Call aft6 p.m

3t t«X9or3« l 5173

Every Wed.. Thurs. t Fii. Italian
American Club, Inman & New
Brunswick Awt.. Rahway. 7-3.
In/Out Doors Wed. i Thurs.

Sam« RMn. think they ar t
worth mort Ouu Ony r"—
practical m«B go out ftnd prove i t

FLEA MARKET

BIG FLEA MARKET & PANCAKE
BREAKFAST!! Sun 9/26 al Avenel
Fire House Route 1 & Avenel St
RaindateOct.3 Forinformalioncall

634-4632

Kennedy Park PTA Flea Market.
Goodrich St. Isetin. Sat 9/25 9-4
Dealers welcome. 283-2063

CRAFT & REA MARKET St. Paul's
Church Auditorium. 80 Elm Ave.,
Rahway. Sal. 10/2.10-4. Call office
onMon.,Wed.,Fii.9-12al388-34<0
Flea Market/Craft Sale 9/25.
Dealers wanted. Call 388-5472 or
388-1975. Reserve. $10 table.

First United Methodist Church. Out-
doors. 466 W. Grand Ave., Rahway.
Sat. 9/25. 9-4. No Early Birds.

Iselm First Aid Aux. 477 Stale
Highway 27. Iselin Dealers wanted.
55 per table. Indoors. For info, call
636-16864634-6569. October 16
Cranford. HillsideAve. School. Sept.
25.9-4. Ramdate 10/2. Centennial
S Hillside A»es. Refreshments avail.

276-1915

Pet ih Amboy Mooss lodge. 989 Co n
very Blvd. Eiery Thurs. 8-4. Win tree
table i door piiies Call Doris.

382-3680

VILLAGE COMMON
FLEA MARKET

OPEN
WIDNODAV. SATUDOAY.

SUNOAV.
14M IAHWAY AVINUI

AVtNfL

381-7717 or 574-8599

GARA6E SALE

AVENEL 400 Remsen Ave. 9/25.
94. Raindate 10/2. Baby items,
drums, organ, lots ol goodies No
Early Birds.

AVENEL 54 Oak St. 3 Families. 9/23
t. 9/24.3-3. No Early Birds. Misc.
AVENEL 224 Minna Ave Sept. 24 &

25.9-5. Misc. items.

CARTERET 60 Charles St 9/24 S.
9/25.104. H.H.. boys and women's
clothes, like new, misc. toys. N&ear-
ty birds, please.

CARTERET 5 Irving St.{cor. ol Irving
& High St near 3 banks) 9/24 &
9/25.-9-6. H.H., chikfrens cloth's.
misc.

CARTERE7 l?t> Wnrtinfton Arei
Yard Sale. 9/25. 10-5- 24" girls
bike, typewriter, plan! stand, h.h.
items. 541-7043

CARTERET 6 Filch St. 9/24-9/25
9-3. Crafts, housewares, clothes.
bargains galore. „

CARTERET 122 MarkowitzSt 9/24
& 9/25.10-4. HH. items, clothing,
toys, misc.

CARTERET 101 Coolidge & Cofean
Aves. Garage on Colgan. Fri.. Sal. A

SuJLitL-
CLARK~54 Post Rd 9/23 - 9/26
10-5 H.H items, clothes,
bedspreads, wedding gown (never
used, s;. 10). t much m a ;

COLONIA 78 limberlane Or (Coto.ua
Blvd. to Timberlane Dr.) 9/24 4
9/25. 9-4. Picnic table, gas grill.
misc.

COLONIA Krislin Ct. Block Sate (In-
man to Grant bear right to East St.
near Sr. High). Sept 24-25.9-4.
COLONIA 274 Colonu Blvd. Friday.

Sept 2*. 102.

COLONIA 19 Glendale Rd. 9/18.
9/24, 9/25. 10-5. Tires, twin bed.
clothes, curtains t other items

COLONIA 143 Central St. (off Inman
Ave. btwn. Cleveland Ave.. 1 bkxk)
9/24 19/25.10-6. Oouble bench
seat portable typewriters, toots.
toys i misc.

COLONIA 108-85 Longfellow Dr
Block Sale. Sepl 2425 Raindate
OcL 1-2. Everything, infantsadu'ts
930-3:30. .

GARAGE SALE

COLONIA 112 Patricia Ave. 9/25
9-4. Raindare 10/2 Misc.. clothing.
bedspieads, elc. No Early Birds.
COLONIA 73 Cleveland Ave. 9 /2^
9/25 4 9/26. 104. H.H items.
clothes, toys, antique desk.

COLONIA 37 Rahway Ave. (ofl lake
Ave.) 9/25 4 9/26.10-4. 2 Family.
Raindate 10/24 10/3 Appliances.
guitars, turn., h.h.

COLONIA 9.13.14 Rainbow Dr (off
lnmanandWesOSaL4Sun.9/254
9/26 10-4. Raindate 10/2 4 10/3.
Bikes, cribs, baby furnishings, h.h.
items, clothes, tv, ladders, books,
elc SomethingforEveryone.NoEar
ly Birds!

COLONIA 135 E Cliff Rd 9/25.
10-4. Stereo, clothes, h h. ilems.
Rain or Shine!
COLONIA 80 Uncaster Rd. 9/24 4
9/25. 9-4. Sweater coat large
assortments clothing 4 h.h.

COLONIA 132 Willow St. (off
DelawareJAntiqueserver, RCA radio
misc.. h h. 9/24 4 9 / 2 5 > 3 . Rain
or Shine
COLONIA 85 So. Hill Rd. (cor. St
George Ave.) 9/25 10^. Children's
clothes, toys, furn., misc. 3 Family.

COLONIA 19 Westminster Rd. Sepl
25-26. (behind School 17) Moving
sale. h.h. items, lamps, games,
clothing.

EDISON 10-11-12 Sussex Ct (Wood
Ave. to McKinley St) Sepl. 24-25.
9-4. Household items, oil paintings.
color TV, books, crafts, clothing.
Windsor chairs, fireplace screens,
records. (Shine Only).

EDISON 90 ML Pleasant Ave. (olf
Oak Tree Rd. 4 Grove Ave, follow
signs) Dealers welcome. Largevane-
ty of items. Oon't miss this one Sat.
9/25 4 Sun. 9/26. 7 a.m.-2 p.m

FORDS 83 Arlington Dr (olf Ford
Ave.) Clothing, furn misc Thurs,
Sept. 23. 9-1.

FORDS 19 Glenwood Ter. 9/18
9/19, 9 /25 .9 /26 . Basement Sale.
Also many huge ilems.

FORDS 167 Arlington Sr. (off Ford
Ave.) 9 /24-9 /26 .9 304 . Misc. sale
items.

FORDS 56 Poplar St. (ofl King
George Rd.)Sat Sept 25.10-5.Sun.
Sept. 26 .10 3. Misc.

ISELIN 331 Charles St. Fri. 9-5. Sat
9 12. Jr. pool table, clothes, plants,
games, ice cream maker, childssew.
ing machine, tires, rims, h.h. items.

IS£LIN104HomesParkAve.9/I84
9/19. 9 5. No funk. Modern furn,
kitchen set, skis, boots, baby items.
No farfy Birds

ISELIN 36 Homes Park Ave. Sept.
25.9-3.Curtains. boysclothmg.«. 6
& 7. h.h.. misc
LINDEN 139 Livingston Rd. 4 Fami-
ly. 9 / 2 4 4 9 / 2 5 . 9-4. Something 4
Everyone!

LINDEN 713 Haven PI. Sat. 9 /25.
9-3'.

LINDEN 1318 Orchard Ter. 9 /24 4
9/25. Antiques, costume |eweliy.
h.h., clothing, misc.
MENLO PARK TER 143 Mason St.
9 /25 49 /26 .10 -4 . H.H.. crall sup-
plies, needlework. Homeowner mo»-

fing. Odd pieces of furn.

MENLO PARK TER. 204 Atlantic SI
9 / 2 4 * 9 ( 7 5 IO2.3Families Lots
ol goodies. No Early Birds.

PORT READING 15 Holly St. 9/25
* 9/26. 10-5. H.H.. misc, womans
clothes. Great Buys.
RAHWAY Hulick Pi (oil Linden Ave)
BLOCK SALE. 9/24 U. We have
everything you need.

RAHWAY 180 BertholdAie. 9 / 2 5 4
9/26 9-5. H.H. goods, crib, carnage.
baby items, some furn.

RAHWAY 2299 lowett PI. (take St.
George Ave. to Ross St to Colonial
Dr.) No Early Birds. Raindate 9 /26

RAHWAY 629 W. Lake An. 9 /24 4
9/25. 10-4. lamps, toys, boots,
misc. Good Bargains. No Early Birds!

RAHWAY Holy Trinity Church. (Cor-
ner of Kittlwood (Jefferson.) Rurrt-
mage Sale. 9 /23 ,9 /24 49 /25 .9 -4 .

RAHWAY 1739 Oliver St Basement
Sale 9 /25 .9-5 . Mac, items.
RAHWAY 1304 Maple Ter. (off Cen-
tral Ave) S i t Sept 25 only. 9-4
Something for Everyone. No Early
Birds!

GARAGE SALE

RAHWAY 644 W Ha;elwood Ave 4
Families Sat 9/25 9-3 Carnage
playpen, baby clothes, ELECTRONIC
toys. 20" bike, clothes, furn. clocks.
AU PRICED CHEAP! Something lor
Everyone. Come 4 Save

RAHWAY 722 Central Ave Gigantic
Garage Sale. Finn, collectibles
modes R R. toys. 'JUNQUE Sept
25.-9-5.

HELP WANTED

RAHWAY 1197 Pierpont St 9/25
Everything 4 Anything. Something
for Everyone. Reasonable Prices.
RAHWAY 382 W. Meadow Are. 9/25
9-5. 2 Families Many good buys
Something lor Everybody
RAHWAY 249 W. Milton Ave SaY
Sept 25.10a.m. Stereo, washer, an
tiques, dining rm. set, misc.
RAHWAY 1249 Revoir Dr Sept.
25-26. Baby items, h h. misc 10
a.m.-4 p.m.

RAHWAY 542 W. Inman Ave.laT
Sept 25.10-4. Beta Sigma Phi.
RAHWAY 2369 St. George Ave. (1st
light past Pathmark). Huge Garage
Sale. 9/25 4 9/26. 9-5.
W. CARTERET 24 Post Blvd 9/25
10-4. 3 Families. H.H.. baby ilems.
playpen, carriage 4 asst. furn.

WOODBRIDGE 29 Peyser St (olf
MetuchenAve.)9/25 4 9 /26 .104 .
Stereo, misc clothes, h.h.. toys.
WOODBRIDGE Rowland PI. (oilAm-
boy Are, near Green) Giant Block
Sale. 9/25 4 9/26. 10-4 No Early
Birds.

SWnCHMARP

oratATO*
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED,
BUT WIIL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIVIDUAL.

Cflll K«tv***n 1-4 p.m

273-1114

TELEPHONE CALUN6
FROM HOME

open charge accounrs lor
major depar tment
stores. Call 9 am-2 pm

MR. KING

666-2212

WOODBRIDGE 151 Bergen St. 9/24
4 9/25.9:30 a.m.-Furn.. anbques.
trunk,etc.4Families. 634.3306

WOODBRIDGE Martool Dr. Multi-
Family Yard Sale Sat. 9/25.9 5 No
Early Birds!

WOODBRIDGE Alwat St Yard Sale
Multi-Family. Collectibles to
household. Sept. 23,24,25.

FAIL CRAFT SALES
(Indoors)

Com* c«l«brat« th«
beginning of FALL Sop*.
23, 24 t 25, 10-6 of 752
Cr*«n St., Ii«IIn. Tr»ai
yourself to our larg* t#Uction of
HOLIDAY DECORATIONS I GIFTS

HELP WANTED

P/TJ90 wk.-J20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4.30 7 a.m. Nocollec-
ling. NoSundays 233-0310

EXTRA INCOME TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR $80. GREAT FOR MOMS. CAR
NECESSARY; 549-3267
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. $20J30 per day' 25%
bonus. Nocbllecling. 233-0310

Linen Supply Route Person Mature
Minded F/T Must Know New York.
Brooklyn. Long Island Hamilton
Laundry. _ 3 M - 3 3 M

TYPIST Eip. 60 wpm. apply in per-
son. Hamilton Laundry, ?/6
Hamilton St.. Rahway.
FLOORPERSON for dryer room.App-
ly in person. Hamilton Laundry. 276
Hamilton St.. Rahway.

Earn Extra Money. P/T. flexible
hours. Call 94 , CORSON GOLTRY.

54J-59J9

Sales - Part or Full time. Personable
individual needed to sell advertising
space to local merchants. Fleiible
hours. Set your own schedule. Work
from home C»II6W921-3O92

People interested in earning money
workingal Iheii own pace Irorn their
own home. Call Dave Tailow, lOim
4pm. 834-3900

Models needed, no exp. nee. Males,
females S children for local adver-
tising t promotional assignments.
Cal 25«-lM0.Premier Modeling
Agency. 809 Rivemew Drue.
Totowa, N.J. 07512

Aerobic teacher experienced.
Please write to: Da nee Teacher. P.O.
Box 523, Weslfiekf, N.J. 07091

Older woman Io babysit in my home.
Call alt. 7 541-5429

LIKE TODEALWITHTHE PUBllCTWe
ItaveafultimepositionforSERVICE
DIRECTORY/AOVERflSING SALES.
Mon. Fri. Must be ratable. I U K own
car, typing a mint arid peasant
telephone voice Benefits. Call
574-157) for interview app't.
Hon. Fri 9 5 p.m

AVENELInman Ave. Area Mon. 4
Wed 5 307 30 p.m 16 years or
older. M M 1 3 2

Chicken gives
best protein

Do you know the chicken

that used to take several

months to develop into a

fowl large enough for the

table is now ready for the

market at the age of nine

weeks?

That's due to the

modern production of

broilers and eggs from a

specialized year-round in-

dustry which applies

scientific knowledge and

assembly line melhods to

the job of raising chickens

quickly and as cheaply as

possible.

Chicken is high in the

best quality protein that

contains all the essential

amino acids. The low-fat

content of chicken makes

it good news for those

who are calorie watchers

or who want to limit their

intake of fat , says1

Ellawese B. McLendon.|

extension home eco-

nomist for the Union

County Cooperative Ex-

tension Service.

Fat from chicken is

64%unsaturated; this is a

lower percentage than the

fat in beef, lamb or pork.

Chicken can be roasted,

broiled, stewed. bar-

becued, cooked on the

rotisserie or fried. For the

various methods, you will

want to shop for the fowl

bred and raised for the

purpose. Fryer-broilers

are usually under 16

weeks of age, and weigh

from one and a half io

four pounds each.

Roasters are from four

to eight months old,

weigh from three to five

pounds, and have tender

meat and soft skin. Both

fryer-broilers and roasters

can be barbecued or broil-

ed on the rolisserie; but

for â  tasty stew, you will

want'to buy a mature hen

over 10 months old. Its

skin and meat is less

tender, but the long,

moist cooking wi l l

tenderize it. Ready to

cook, a mature hen will

weigh between two and

five and a half pounds.

P: ivc carefully—it may sii\f
the lif> uf a child and you from
a lifetime of nightmares.

HELP WANTED

Part time counts person for 6n
cleaner; Honest, reliable and e>
penerired only J8&-6766

GirrfenA Ya'IVV'jrk P/t afternoons
& Saturday* Minimum age 16 E«p
& tef f f ] Irv-.Vi'-n Near Coloni
HighSchf-ol 388-3267

Professional Sale' Commission m
tome & opp'.Jt'umries unlimited
Finanual backg'ound wiih d»ec>
sales experience prefe'ied Ei
Uemely acceptable product & w
vice BullianI training with pruspp'"
tmf program Sen resume or o i l
OP I . 191 North AVP F Cranlorrf
N I (17016 776-887/

iVed F.x'r.1 J-lor-y H V H:> *>
pe'ieme needed C.if! att 6 pm

._ 753-5298

SEWING/SEAMSTRESS SP'WKIR
machine necessary Sew at hone a I
your convenience If interested call
381-2404.

Earn e*tra money. P'T. flexible
h-urs Cad 9 4 CORSON G0L1RY

548 5989

AVON
GIFTS FOR

CHRISTMAS...
ARE o ioy in giv« o |

grr-olor
Wr-rk I

ollor.' N o

351-4390

SITUATION WflHTED

Cleaning vsomin rjpsi'es day worl*
Catlat!/2 pin. __ ^.?^7* 4

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Let the professionals
open your Joan, Sport
swoor. Ladies Apparel or
Children s Shop Pr*«tlg*
Fashion has the ex
perienco and know how
to start you in your own
highly profitable bus-
iness. Wo will save you
30-40% on the initial
opening of your store.
Shops priced $5,900 to
$li,900. For complete
details and a beautiful
colored brochure coll ,,

CHfSI WRI6HT 316-5*8-2271.

all. 6. 3164754234.

PERSONAL

One Mm Baijd Partie-. and Wed
dings $150 a mght Call Jim

636-JZ39

Waldo the Magic Clown liverabbiis
& doves or helium balloons foraH rjt
casions. _ 676-7«$6

Carelree curly perms lhat last IM
515 his/her. Estelle - Hairstylmg
131 Peishing A»e . Carters!

Would likeasiudentulMichael Da-M
o^Canadalocallme 8623252
Callij'jptiy by Nancy Arjrl elegance
to lhat special occasion. Invitations
addressed, piogiams designed, elc

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER I ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATl
PASTIES! GATHERINGS

SPICIAL
l 2 READING W THIS AD
WDIHG K Hit PCIV1IF HOK!

NO WS(8IX|«J!IOK
H i 5 SI H0KH AVI HKWJr

574 8*93

INCOME TAX

ACCOUNflNG S TAX SFRVtCES
Individual * Business Licensed
Acct_M_£o«. 2 3 M 8 5 5

~ PRIVATE IWSTRUaiOH

Learn popular piano, hirmony &
lh£«y Ed2appula63«7ll «

Guitar piano, oigan. all keyboard
•r/stringerj woodwim) & bflsi at
yourliome. • 318-3118

Tutoring by public school teacher
All subiecls Grides 3-8

7 8 3 1 W i n . 5 i . r u

GUITAR - Eiperienced reicher will
pul you at e.ue S bring out you'
musk ability Call foi free interview
M*eKucsak 541-7679.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

NO CROSS FOR THEM - Retreat goers crowd into the

Ocean Grove auditorium for the recent Worn' p ••

' 'treat Weekend. A Men's Retreat, sponsored b>

People of Hope
plan next retreat

A recent weekend re

treat, "Holi<>ess and 'he

Cross," was sponsored in

Ocean Grove by the People

of HOPr . a Catholi' cha

risma.tic covenant corn

munity. Approxima'ely

3000 women lisipned t<> the

opening Friday n:^ht talk

for the women's P-trea'

•""man

The Me"'s Retrea1 will

take plar̂ e tomorrow and

Saturday and Sunda<. "v'pt

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Btjinners Guitar Lessons Learn
howtoreadmusic, C < I 2 1 W 2 7 1
PiSno lessons b> Piano Perlor
mance Major of N.Y.C.'s Mannes
Collegtol Music. Ctll3SI-5976

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience &
privacy of your home by Vic Zigmant
MA27ttiyear. 925-1971

Women's body shape instructor. EJ
ercrse & weight training classes. My
hwne or your* Iwlin Call Carol 3ft
5 21M245
Piano Lessons • Cert teacher. Mrs
Augusta Novak. Colonia (nearScfiool
No. 22). 3J1-174O

Drums • Paul Burylo accepting
students for fall enrollment
Qualified personal home instruc-
tion.Beg.-Advan. 2fUSS3i

Clarinet flute, saxophone, piano
(lirstlessonfree). 750-1858

MILANO MUSIC STUDIOS
Drums, trumpet piano,acc orrj ion S
guitar Arenel. 6344344

Sax-Clannet-Flute. Professional
musician w/8.A. & MA. degrees in
Music Ed., is now accepting a
limited number of students.

Fred,3W-5435

Piano instruction, Mrs. Macaulay.
B.M. Teach at your house. $8 per
lesson.Callevenings 634-8821
Certified teacher tutors all sublets
(French, Spanish, English). Myhome
oryours. Reasonable. 3M-6SQt

DON LEILA 3M-2112
Piano, Clarinet, Goitir, Si i , Orian.
Toyr horni or my studio. 25 yrc. suc-
craful tuchini.

Piano Lessons at your home. B.A in
performance 4 composition
Popular, classical i by ear All
levets.CoursesatlulliairJ 276-5782
Learn lascmatmg Mah Jongg.
groups of 3 or 4. Call a.m. or eves.

750-8524

WANTED

Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted. We pay
S40S50J60. J70&JSO OOpicked
up. 3484457. tf

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Anysue 331-0102. tj

Able to pay high prices for gd run
used cars & trucks. No Junk Cars
wan ted Oasis Motors 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

381-4252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
g38*2457»

Lionel 4 Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox, Dinky,
Gonji, etc.cars. 7213663.
Junk Cars & Trucks. J25-J100
7-Day pick up. Call anytime
882-4236. tf
Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpncespad 574-8772

USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

CALL 548-2174
TV Sets Wanted • Color 4 b/w. work-
ing or not portable only. Cash pad.
Call d»ys 753-7333 eves.. 464-7496
WANTED: Old Lionel trains. Highest
prices pa id in cash for quality trains

3884006

PENNY'S TOWNS
SMVKE

WANTH): disabled cars
or running junk cars. Top
prices paid with 1 hour
service-cash Call 2* hrs.

Call Mike the Junkman
dealer In scrap Iron.
metals and batteries.
Pickup Service.

Call 434-3096
oft. » a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP MICE PAID
t mm W«4Uf I** »«•] cwntrii
•14 * ••m — mn4 r«laf«4
>fc#*»prfltk •^wlpmont Jwt
Mttrf • tmm^lmtm 4+Krtpilon ol
* • * v*««j tmmmim yew with to tvrn

PAULKASTNER
I M I HOIIROOK ST.
OCIAN. N.J. 07713

7^ and 26.

In the recent sunshine of

a Saturday afternoon, (he

wooden crosses became part

of <he retreatants' pilgrim

age in the Station? o' the

Cross led in pn>irer 'ty Tti?

R e v J i r r i f * n \ <hf ' " • • • • i

director

Also in the <"hapel of

Eucharistic Adorat ion

ihroughout the weekend re

treatants and the members

of the People f f HOPF ^do

red in prayer, w s h i p and

People of HOPE, a Catholic charismatic covenant com-

munity, will be held tomorrow and on Saturday and Sun

day. Sept. ?5 and 26. in Ocean Grove.

supplica'inn thp spokesman

added.

Sister Patricia Brennan,

who gave the keynote add

ress for the retreat, was in

troduced by Alicia Rnmirez

singing 'Wee You There

When lh*\ ' <«• ifi-H K-(V

I ord7"

Sister Biennan spoke of

the unique relationship we

are called to have w''h our

Creator conversing ulrl>

" ' m through faith

The »ntire arm (.f Ocean

(irovf became ,•> prayer

room Th" music ministry

continued fi p"ivide an al

mosph»"re "f sons the

strains of whirl' made

Ocean Pathway J>» nnr-i<wM

place of w' r i i ip

Accompanied by the aud

itorium's organ, Alicia

Ramirez sang the "Ave

Mar'n" Io open the next SPS

don

A woman from Milan.

Italy, shared the informa

tion of ongoing apparitions

of the Blessed Mother to a

group of children in

Yugoslavia. and her own

personal experience there

including the communist

government's opposition i<>
( l le daily experiences.

Recitation of ihe Rosary

as wHl as an opportunity to

hear about the Baptism in

the Holy Sprit rref°ded the

celebrari'-n "f a Mealing

Where I>i We

JE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today Morning Services will start at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Late Friday Evening Ser-

vices, tomorrow, 8:30 o'clock, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein
conducting the services and preaching, Hazzan Solomon
Stcmberg chanting the Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos after the
services; Saturday, Sept. 25, Morning Services, 9 o'clock-
Sunday, Sept. 26, Morning Services, 8:30 o'clock, a n d l e
Lighting ushering in Yom Kippur Holyday at home not
later tha 6:27 p.m., Kol Nidre Services at synagogue 630
p.m., Rabbi Rubenstein to conduct services and preach
Hazzan Stemberg to chant Liturgy; Monday, Sept 27'
Yom Kippur Day Services, 9 a.m., Rabbi Rubenstein to
conduct services and preach, Hazzan Stemberg to chant
Liturgy; Thursday, Sept. 30, Morning Services, 7 o'clock

The temple is located at 1365 Bryant St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, Sept. 26, at 10-30

o clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C Powley
the pastor. The Church School will be held at 9:15 a m'
Christian Education Sunday will be observed Pairs 'n
Spares will meet at 11:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Choir 630
p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Saturday
Sept. 25, Alcoholics Anonymous Group 730 pm
Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth Room- Monday'
Sept. 27, Rahway Pack No. 47 of the Cub Scouts'
Meeting, Scout Room, Rahway Troop No. 9 of the Girl
Scouts Meeting, 7 p.m., Davis Hall, Session Planning
Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Church library; Tuesday, Sept 28
ladies of Women's Assn Workshop, 10 am ' Church
library, Rahway Troop No 4- of the Boy Scouts
Meeting, 7:30 p m <:<-„„ R .„„ Abigail Hrcle 8 P m •

Go From Here?" is the title

The Rev. Jim Ferry use-i to

provide a summary to the

Retreat Weekend for the

Women as well as 10 indi

cate the ways Christian

women can continue to be

supported in their growth in

holiness. Women's lun

cbeons sponsored monthly

in various locations are one

way the People of H O r r

provide.

WANTED

BBDD S AUTO BODY

Junk Cars Wanted
Top Dollar

Complete Auto Repair &
Auto Body Repair

616-9630

APPLIANCES
Allan's Washer-Dryer RepairService
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E 4Ken-
more, and on most makes 4 models.
5740289. tj

Appliance Repairs 4 Parts. Eiper.
Corteous, Reliable Service any time.
anydayornight. 247-7565

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs
gas 4 elec ranges 541-7268 or
636-24*4 Day 4 Nile calls. 20 yrs
enper.

MR. FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Dshwshrs.. Refrig.,
Stoves. NO SVC CHARGE For all
Union* Middlesex Ctys. 10" olf Sr.
Cits 381-1883or388-1257

A.I.C.

MAJOfi AfWUNCE KPAB
prompr-roasonoble-
relloble service of all
brands. Installations.
Reconditioned &

guaranteed appliances
sold.

Call

434-1759
-434-3130

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
f$ So Main Si Edison

Complo ' t * s

Paint J o b * fro.
'I'll Beat Most Eit'rmates"

494-8387 or 494-3209

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Moyer 6344643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.381-4307
J 4 J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crete, Repairs 4 Home Im-
provements No job too small

574-1442

BATHROOMS

REMODELED
COMPLETE-PARTIAL

EXPERT REPAIRS
IKE 1ST .-INSURED

All 'WOUK GUARANTEED'
CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHEOOHS S SH0WEB5

(cement wall* rot proof)
• REPAIRS (largo or small)
( L o o s e f i l e g r o u t i n g }

• H . J . Shore Worn

• Pnwrt Prcltsiiaul Struct

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

CLEANING SERVICES

TECNNKLEAN
TOTAL CLEANING

SERVICE
•Carpet & upholstery
steam cleaning
•Floor stripping &
waxing
•Window washing
•Aluminum siding
cleaned
•Water & fire damago
restoration
•OHlce cleaning

t37
fully Intwrwd

CIEAHIWG SERVICE

ATTENTION' Homcmakers/local
college sludenh me: 18 years old
Local cleaning service looking lor
sub-contractors/workers for house
cleaning in the Wood bridge, Clark. 4
Rahway vicinities. Flex day
hours/Good pay Must supply own
transportation!! Call Crystal bet
ween9am 7 30pm 381-9586

A M E R K A I
l ui*<l*aning

your tp«<ialt«rvic« thai m««n your tp«<ial
n—<jt li NOW AVAILABLE In th«
WOODBRIDGE AREA, to' r*gulai
t occaiionol cl*oning

Coll T<xior AJ, h» Cry"-]

381-9S86

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, add i t i ons ,
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , b a t h s ,
basements etc. No job too big or loo
small. AsklorAI- 287-5101 H.
Any carpentry work. Small tobs in-
eluded freeesL 283O604 t t
CARPENTRY • Repairs i Alteration
EslFullylns. 388-4970 tf
General Repairs Roofing, siding,
small plumbing & elec work Free

Est. 574-2143or382-348 7

RENT A-CARPENTER
$8/Hr 22 yrs Expenence Attic
Fans Io Basement Finishing

574-2853

M 4 P CARPENTRY Custom
Cabinets. Home Improvements and
Alterations. Decks. Roofs, Furniture
Repairs 4 Refinishing 381-9767

T S L CONSTRUCTION
Carpentry, Alum Sri ing. Replace-
ment Windows 4 Drop Ceilings Free
Est 634-5208

CARPETING

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT Steam carpet cleaning.
uphplsterycleanmi; 276-9329

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning.LR DR 4HALL $29.95

381-8518
Carpet installed from J6.95 per sq
yd Open Tues-Sat.. 9.30-5-30
Thurs till 9 15051507 Main St.
Rahway Fiee Shop At Home

388-J762

SERVICE
Ar*a Rugi P . ( k*d Up
D > l > . « r > d S m o k e

634-6262

t UTHOUTEIT cixjurnc

VKM

utm ciunuo

HAROLD STE(KITR '

241-7070

DRAPERr

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcvrs, Reuphol Draperies Cust
made my home Free Shop at home
6364896 • 969-2409

UPHOLSTERING ReasonablePnces
Free Estimates Sermayan

634-1217

KITCHEN I DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED $ -4 5 0$-150

I I UPDinettes
Made

To
Order

1L-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382Mfi41"JK,
FENCING t ERECTING

All Types • chain link, vinyl, wood
Residential, commercial, industrial
20yrs eiper Freeest. 381-6124

END OF SEASON SALE
9Ga unylwire, 48" high, $3.99 f t .
installed. Includes everything ex-
cepl gates _ 381-1044

FALL SPECIAL
Cham Link Fence J.59Sq. Ft

Completely Inst. 283-0300

FENCING & ERECTING

• Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK t WOOD

FREE Got* w/100 ft.
or mort

4' Vlnyl-U.75 run ft.
24 Hr tyc.

Fr»«Ell. *ln. Arranged

381-2094 925-2567

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded.
limihed Fiee Est A. Melchoir

634-1105 tl

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded 4 finished Call

Alex's Floor Waxing
Floors Cleaned t. Waxed For Your
Home 4 Office Free Estimates

381-2942

~ GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING
AJ. landscaping Nows the time for
a greener lawn Sod; seed, shrubs,
thatching, general maintenance
FreeEst 382-0952or381-8679

PATS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. Fertilize. Seed. Thatch.
Shrubs & Hedges Trimmed. Free
Estimates FallClean-ups Fully Ins

541-7815

Rons Landscaping • Lawn
Maintenance Sod. Shrubbery.
Clean-ups Free £st Discount on all
shiubben/. 28M604

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

382-9620

GBEENVIEW
LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance

Planting
Decorative stonework

sod
r r ties

Clean ups
Senior Citizen Discount

382-4708
HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellars garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents Free est
388-7295. tf

Rubbish Removal • Light Trucking
Demolition Work Free Eshmale
381-2629. tl

Pats Trucking Demolihon ol
garages, clean up work, yards
cellars & houses Tree Work Fully
Ins 388-7763

FRIGULETTO TRUCKING
Fill, lopsoil. stone Call alt 6

388-5750

C U I S T O t l O S . HAULING
YOU CALL...WE HAUL

AlUCt, l o i t m i n t i Garogmi
Yordi Con»l SIT*I f i to l . i
Cl*on*d O*mo Work Apt &
Hom.Mov.ng Pointing (Inl E«l)
Floon Sond*d S Fmithvd

TOM BRET
332-9439 925-7449

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Fu'nituie
Removed & Dd'vorcd

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

L';;,̂ 1 381-O001

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types ol home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, attics.
alum siding, paneling.Freeesl Call
Dominick. 382-9514. tj

CeilinjS Walls Repaired Sheetrock
t Taping. Call(Edison) 549-8754
Frank Laublner- GeneralContractor.
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing & {utters, storm
windows, doors & screens. Wdbg

634-1768

All Carpeting S Tiling Installed. 4
Repaired fiee estimates Insured
CallJim. 752-0524.

HOME JMPR0VEMENX

Garage Doors Installed S Repaired
Electric Operators & radio controls
CalfMikelorfreeest. 388 -7725
Bathroom 1 Tile Repairs. Tile
cleaned & regrouted. Tubs recaulk-
ed^ CitlRich.381-3716

Kitchen. Bath & Plumbing is oui
Specialties No Job too Small. In
sured 12 Years Experience.

381-0757

Insulate with replacement win-
dows 10foi$1850 Compare before
you buy. For demonstration, call
anyjime 541-6006

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•KikherVBithroom Remodeling

•Dec Rooms »Hew Porches
•Paneling 'New Floors 'Doors
•Walls • Ceilings •Windows
A l l TYPES OF HOMf IM
PROVEMENTS LARGE OR SMALL

.388-9883

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODELING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYl & ALUMINUM SIDING

CHAS. F. GRANT
Master Craftsman

324-1033 . »
*'*Mcticuloui Craflsman^hin

Performed W,Lh P r x f c ' " .

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 738-8771

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Experienced Interior/Ex-
terior VERY REASONABLE FreeEst
Fullylns.24hr ans.svc 499-9234
LENNY'S PAINl"lNG"AND~R0b"FING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
381-3848

Bill's Painting A Paperhangmg
Average room, sdewalls $12 Ceil-
ings 55 634-5760
John s Painting i Contract In l / Ext
Bonded S Ins Lighi Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitas
Hung AllCallsans 574-0087.
WALLPAPERING ~~

Inteno'-Painting
Experienced-Reasonable

Call Julius Weber 541-4777
funk1 ' . Pawling Int /Ex! free Est
AverageRoomJ35 _ 636-3161
Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
ing Int/Ext Free est Guaranteed

CalUoe, 738-7269 or634-9164

PAINTING 4PAPERHANGING "
INTERIORS FREEEST
CAUSTEVE 233-3493

PAPERHANGING 4 PAINTING
INTERIORS FREEEST
CALLSIEVE 233-3493

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 283-1933 or 5 6 M 8 8 7
I n t / E i t Loo Rales Free EsI

G BELLINO
Inlenor.'Exterior Painting Cj l l
283 3065 or 272 3076.

TOM'S PAINTING
In tenor, exterior shee I rocking, tap
mg Backed by experience

Extenoi Pain ling
Fall Special

SaveJJ Free Estimates
382-6111

Joe DeSena Painting
In tenor Extenoi
FreeEstimates 549-4098

PAPER HIMGER
Flocki, Foils, Wei look VmT l i

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

PwMr ln«ur*d —Fr«« I.tlmot..

a , 634-6157

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHAHGING
by Sal Cirasa
Call A n y t l m *

388-8876
PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC Tuning 4
Repair. Fully Ceil. Guar. 20/ olf
w/thisoffer. 574-2051

PLUMBING & HEATING
Emergency stwei cleaning. Plumb-
ing 4 Heating Repairs Free Est Hot.
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco State
Lic-6249 5 7 M « O .

Expert plufflbTng S healing repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning St.
lic.CallCarlGates.382-1785. tf
Svc. & Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers & any type of heat Cat's

Mike's PlumbingS Healing
N.J. Lie No 6461 Installations &
Repairs 5744648

JOB'S
I I " " ~1MBIN6

& HIATINC
• H « I HPAI8SI 111.
•BATH S KIT. KSTAU

-m\ wint, STUN Kuniic
ST5THS •WATQ HUTEtS

•SfWQ 1 HAI* CLUKIM
24 Hr. A m . Svc.

rr*«E«t. SI. Ik . No. 415»

634-0354 494-2998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• S i l l K»»
•firpjifj S IniliBilmi

•hoi Wittr Htlliri
SAME DAY SERVICE

V*ry R*ot. Rat«i Fr«« Ei

^ J.I. L.ahy
d j Stato Lie. No. 1710 ^

548-0051
ROOFING

Rool repairs, sidmg, leaders gui

teis No job too big or loo small Ask

lor Stan the Man 287-5100. t l

WE STOP LEAKS New roofing 4

repairs All Work Goar Clark

Bu i l de rs Inc 14 years exp

381J145
We'll beal any estimate for your roof
ing stucco neetls Call CDS Con
rrjctirrg _ __ 750-0038

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

tOMPLETI HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

RfNTUS CALL JIM283-2745
Lawns cu!. light hauling, attics
garages & basements cleaned oul
Painting

SERVICES
Recover repair and relocate all puoi
tables Any miijel any si/e free
estimate __ 382-0227

Pool Closings Sales S Service Com
plete Line of Pools Covers, Filters
etc Berger Pools. MO N 14th St
Kenilworlh _ ^72^5880

GUTTER CLEANING Avg homeTFo'
InsuierJ R 4 R Reliable PamtingCo

925-5468

Housecleanmg Professional
Reasonable Rates 750-2988

MOVING
AN ITEM, ROOM

OF HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
Call Vine*

381*4781

Reservat ions for Ihe

Men'« Retr-- t are slill avail-

a b l e bv i c l r p h o n i n g
7 * 5 446">

I h o s r al the Women's

Retreat had the opportun

ity for being prayed with in

the Bap'ism of the Holy

Spirit for those who wished,

and ended with the celebra-

tion of Sur'dav s Fucharisiic
! ill.rpv

Wednesday, Sept. 29, Confirmation-4ComniissioniM I
members, 6 p.m., ConfirmaUon-Commissionina n
members, 6 p.m., Church library.

The church is located at the corner of W Grand
Ave. and ChurchSt. • " v " " u o
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City duo
kicks for

Kean College
Two Rahway freshmen

on the Kean College of
New Jersey Squires Soccer
Team of Union, forward
Nick D'Ambrosio, and re
serve goalie, Chris O'Brien
made strong showings in

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on
September 15, 1982, a change oc-
curred In the stockholdings of
Pathway Uquors, Inc.. t/a Pathway
Liquors, the license holder of PRD
License No. 2013-44-027-001 for
premises located at 1620 St.
George Ave., Rahway, N.J. and
resulting In the following persons,
residing at their following respective
addresses, each acquiring in the ag-
gregate more than 10% of said cor-
porate licensee's stock:

ROBERT I. TURCO, 4 Jersey
Street, Carteret, N.J.

WAYNE KASNOWSKI, 180
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N.J.

Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of the abov
cuiTent stockholders should be
communicated In writing to:

Mr. Francis R. Senkowsky, Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey 07065.

PATHWAY UQUORS INC.

2t...9/16. 9/23/82 Fee: $34.72

SPECIAL SERVICES
HANDYMAN

CAL1 ANTHONY
io fix 11. r»ploc» It. or rebuild itBathroom* kit

>d«Ud

283-0733

.SOFA CHAIR-5" 388-5280 $*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

STUMP
& TREE

REMOVAL
•FAST SEBVICE LOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

5744)861

Ceramic Tile
N . w < R«poir Worfc

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Inturad t> Fr»w Ett.

Regina Systems III
Steam Cleaner

Rental $9.95 p»r day

MAS Sew/Vac
574-3106

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY?
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8516
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED J1

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK UP (DELIVERY

Fr*« Etl.-AII Wort GuarontMd

" BATHROOM
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

PLlTHBns&HEATfflC
634-9190

COMPUTE HUnnC SYSflHS
t BOIIEt BEM.ACWEKT
Sia'olKrjniaNo 817

WOODBJilDCE '

SERVICES

MOVINGT
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RIITENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A 4 J Electric Lie No 5207 Quality
wurk luw rales free EM All 4
54J3878 II

AIDAWN ILFCIRIC
Lunimeicial rescjentiaI indub[ti,il
B-inded mimed lie 5217
574-3861 tf

John W Paulikai no )Ob Ion small
Uc428 I 283-2194. tl

Need an Heclncian' Call WUNDER
HE CIRIC Lie Bin PeimnNo 5/36
388-0855 It

Rodngue; Eleclfifdl Conlf,tclor
I itemed S Bonded N.i 3894 No|ub
luosmjll s 636-3297

Bf CK ELECTRICAL CONST CO INC
!!• J Per Nn 5689

i i . , u i r l 201 3820120

H IS tLECTRIC
NO JOB TUOSMAlL

i uU .lirip iei*l( e Llidnfjt.
t r rc fs l LIL No 506?

3827282

J.W. ELECTRIC
for fh« hlgh«sl quality ui
tho low»ff pricei. call u»
for all your «l«c. n««ds.

lie Nu 1TM lond«j I Iniui.d

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial Co mm or cio I

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour S«rvlc«
Yt%m Etflmat*!

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE

JOES TV-ZENITH SALES & SER
VICE 634-2524. tf

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•Aip l .a l t *
Concrct* Driveways

•Backho* Rsntali
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No.
F 6674 79/446 ST GEORGES
AVE . CORP . J New Jersey cor-
poration. Plaintiff, us
TYPHOON ENTERPRISES. INC .
el als Defendants
CIVIL ACTION/WRIT OF EX
ECUTION/FOR SA1X OF MOR
TGAGED PREMISES

By vtrtue of the aExjye stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public uendue. tn
ROOM 207. In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth. N J , on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
October A D . 1982 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day

Property to be sold Is located Cl
ry of Rahway. County of Union.
State of New Jersey

Premises known as 446 448 St
oeoryes Ave . Rahway. New
Jersey Tax L.ot No 4 8:9 10 Block
No 606

Dimensions ( A p p i u * )
VO 95x208 94'

Nearest Cross 3[i™i Plalnfleld
Avenue

A hill U-ga! description <jt the
above property is on fitc in the Of
flee of the Register of Union County
in Mortgage Book 3040 at page
263

There Is due approximately
$317,546.81 with interest from
April 6, 1982 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale

FOX. SCHACKNER,
MASTKANGELO & CLARKEN.
ATTYS
CX 308-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t...9/16, 9/23. 9/30. 10/7/82
Fee: $112.00

the college's recent 5-2 vic-
tory over Westfield, Mass.

O'Brien took over in the
Westfield game for injured
veteran goalie, Mark Ham-
ulak.

America') favorite appetutr
is shrimp cocktail.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE" " "

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No. F
5520-81. CITY FEDERAL SAV-
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a Corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs.

CHESTER E. HELMS, et ux,
Defendants. CIVIL ACTION/WRIT
OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I thai
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, NJ . , on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
October A.D., 1982 at two ocbek
In the afternoon of said day.

Premises In the City of Rahway,
County of Union and State of New
Jersey. Commonly known and
designated as 1574 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, N.J.

Dimensions: 40x90
Nearest Intersection: Washington

Street.
Block 99, Lots 22 and 23 on

Municipal Tax Map.

There lsdue approximately
$30,233.04 with interest from June
22, 1982 and costs.

There is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rir/it to
adjourn this sale.

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT,
ATTY.
CX-307-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t...9/16. 9/23, 9/30. 10/7/82

Fee: $104.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Education of the Ci-
ty of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey invttes sealed
bids for

TRANSPORTATION
Sealed bids will be received In the

Business Office, Rahway Junior
High School, Kline Place, Rahway,
N J . until 1O.-O0 A.M. on Thursday
October 7, 1982 prevailing time.
Bids will be publicly opened and
read aloud at the Business Office
beginning 10.01 A.M. Note that
this legal notice supersedes any
prior legal notice.

Bids will be stamped on the out-
side of envelope:

Bids for (state which)
Specifications for the above may

be secured at the office of the
Secretary of the Board, Rahway
Junior High School, Kline Place,
Rahway, N.J.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids or
proposals or parts of bids or pro-
posals, waive any Informalities and
award contract which in their Judge-
ment may be for the best Interest of
the Board of Education.

Bidders are required to comply
with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975, c. 127.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion, City of Rahway, In the County
of Union, New Jersey.

t 9/23/82

Anthony Rocco Jr.
Board Secretary

Fee: $22.12

"Frontbs are f o r m r « war
with Mch ottwr."

G.C. Lichtenberfl

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE • , " ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW.!.
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,"
UNION COUNTY DOCKET N6.J>
F-2269-81. ,St

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL'
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ' a "
corporation, Plaintiff vs.

FRANK JAMES TAYLOR a/k/»<
Frank J. Taylor, et ab., Defendant*::

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION '"'

- FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED*"
PREMISES "•:'•

By virtue of the above-rtited writ
of execution to me directed I shall,"
expose lor sale by public venue, 1ri~
ROOM 207, In the Court House, m
Ihe City of Elizabeth. N J . , on -
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day <* •
October A D . , 1982 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located '̂
In the City of Rahway in the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey: •
Commonly known j>s: 1749 Park.'r
Street, Rahway, New Jersey Lot
No. 62 In Block No. 109on the Tax '
Map. '•

Dlmerulons of Lot: (Approx-"
bnately) 50 feet wide by 150 feet
long. Nearest Cross Street Situated,
on the easterly side of Park Street"
455 feet from the northerly side of Z
East Milton Avenue. £

There Is due approximately 1
$26,424.00 with Interest from April 2
29, 1982 and costs. There is a full ••
legal description on file in the Union*
County Sheriffs Office. The Sheriff J
reserves the right to adjourn this"'
sale. '*

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER '
& WBSS. ATTYS. £
CX-312-02 (DJ & RNR) •*-

RALPH FROEHUCH-
Snentt*

4t..9/23, 9/30, 10/7,10/14/82 ".

Fee: $112.0Q !

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE ' ',

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW !
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION; !
UNION COUNTY DOCKET No- •
F-1423-81. ATLAS BONDING J

AGENCY, INC., a New Jersey Cor-
poration, Plaintiff vs. >
BILLERO INVESTMENT CORP:,
et als, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTON/WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION/FOR SALE OF MOR-
TGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, m the Court House, In
the^ City of EtJzabelh..NJ.. on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
October A.D., 1982 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the CITY of RAHWAY In the
County of UNION and State of
New Jersey. Premises are common-
ly known as: 1571-79 IRVING ST.:
Lot No. 14 In Block No. 451 on the
Tax Map.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-
imately) 96 feet x l l Q f a e t

Nearest Cross Street: Coach St.

There Is due approximately
$49,292.52 with Interest from May
13, 1982 and $74,793.98 with In-
terest from February 12, 1982 and "2
costs. • •i.-.u

There Is a full legal description on"Z'
file In the Union County Sheriffs•••"•
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right t d " i a

adjourn this sale. ••>•••
11/

EUGENE LEWIS, ATTY. ••»
CX-306-02 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH"'*

4t...9/16. 9/23, 9/30, 10/7/82 •" • ;

Fee: $107.52"Z

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway In the Council Chambers In the
City Hall, City Hall Plaza. Rahway, New Jersey on Friday, October 1, '
1982 at 10:00 A.M., prevailing time, at which time they shall be opened '
and publicly read; for the construction of the East-West Hazeiwood
Avenue Storm Scwer-Sectlon 1.

Major Items of constnicttoo under this contract Include- 1 150 LF o(
36" RCP (Extra Strength); 1,630 LF of 36" RCP: 760 LF of 24" RCP
(Extra Strength); 95 LF of 18" RCP (Extra Strength); 350 LF of 18"
RCP; 470 LF of 15" RCP; 15 EACH MANHOLES. 5' Diameter 6
EACH MANHOLES. 5' Diameter, Slab Type; 9 EACH INLETS Type
•B'. 6" HEADS; 17 EACH CONVERSION OF EXISTING CATCH
BASINS; 300 TONS BITUMINOUS CONCRETEMix No 5- 600
TONS BITUMINOUS CONCRETE-Mlx No. 1, 2,000 TONS W
BROKEN STONE and all other materials necessary and Incidental
thereto; to be constructed In accordance with Plans and Specifications
on file In the office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtains Plans and Specifications al the office of the City
Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Hall.

The Charge for Plans and Specifications Is $10.00 per set and for
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder
and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract tn event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders in Ihe corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of all Individual partners In the partnership who own ten percent or
greater interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not Jess
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Pyblic Laws
1975. c 127 ' . ,

This contract is funded In full by a U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community Development Block Grant.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or refect any and all
bids which tn their opinion will be m the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

2t ...9/16,9/23/82

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

Fee: $96.32

<: —' -* ,—
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NEW CREW MEMBER • Patrick Kelly, the president of the Rahway-Clark Board of
Realtors second from right, and Stanley Fink, right, a member of the board, join in
welcoming Nancy Saliga, a new realtor-associate with Robert Markey, left, of Markey
Realty of Rahway. at the luncheon meeting held at the Ramada Inn of Clark on Sept
19 .

Second District vice presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Assn. of Realtors. A recom-
mendation for support will
be sent to the Eastern Un-
ion County Board of Rea-
ltors, the Cranford Board of
Realtors and the Newark-
Irvington-Hillside Board of

Campona backed
for Realtor post

Clark Fourth Ward Cou-
ncilman, Peter Campana,
was endorsed unanimously

by the members of the Rah-
way-Clark Board of Real-
tors as a candidate for the

Realtors.
The councilman was cit-

ed for his expertise in civic
matters and as the past pre-
sident of the local board and
the director of the New Jer-
sey Assn.

Plans are underway for
the state convention to be
held in Atlantic City, from
Wednesday to Saturday,
Dec. 1 to 4, with a large
local delegation from the
Rahway-Clark Board. The
many facets of the real es-
tate market will be covered
with seminars bringing the
latest information to the
local realtors. Realtors of
the local board have been
active throughout the state
and are well-known for
their expertise, reports a
spokesman

Marines promote
Kevin Bethune

A city man. Marine Lan-
ce Cpl. Kevin K. Bethune,
the son of Otis Bethune of
1466 Lawrence St., was
promoted to his present
rank while serving with the
Headquarters Squadron at
the Marine Corps Air Fac-
ility at Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

TUNING UP - Stan Rodak
of Rahway will perform in
an evening of opera vig-
nettes as a benefit for the
Community Opera of New
Jersey. The baritone will
sing "La Cl Darem La
Mano" from "Don Giovan-
ni" and the Papageno/Pap-
agena love duet from 'The
Magic Flute." The perfor-
mance will take place at
the Livingston High School
on Saturday, Oct 2, at 8
p.m. For advance ticket in-
formation, pleas'' teleph-
one 467-2675

I

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& WFT SHOP

SILCHRRYSTRBT
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Chlldren^Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Morneni
Figurines 7 <&

•Gifts For / U
All Occasions

Clmi

Touch of God
(W000 'N' THMeS)
Your Christian Book

And Gift Store
1S13 Mala Si.

tafcwary, • J . P7MS

A Full line of Christian
Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are open 6 Days A WEEK!

PLAQUES
I M , 1 I M . « < M I I

OFF

ANY

CAR

WASH
• tANWSWSOtVKI
I fcM KMM| «« u
• Mltotif • - " " • • • • • •

791 lalraay Av«.
634-4333

HAVEL
AIR4.AND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
MMiSTK 4 MTH1UT10IUL

coMPimiziB naaer snvia

382-3590

I t l W«fft«y A»t. CLARK
(OppMlta Duntcfn' Oomrts)

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT
USTOf
SNOWSI

2721800

FREE HOT WAX

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

• CetMNidiToOite

' FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
Curtolnt-Lln«n«-Yard Goad*

1421MAINST.,RAHWAY

Amble fitom

Umrted •nroHir~.it
CIoiMf J^ori In S*pt

T
•fDOM

&AtnbkFitMn
Com

' E. Milton A»».,Rahway
3tM375

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

•nd

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Gmranteed Workman"
ship, 33 yens experience,
formerly of STEIN-
BACH'S. Dfecwmts lor
Senior CUU«M. FREE
Sbop-at-HoitX Stnfct.

Call

WALTER CANTER
at

757-6655

FORMICA WOHI
Woodwork.

Custom Kitchens

Rtsnftce
Cibioet Fronts
of Jut New

Doors ft Driw Fronts

Vanities & Desks
SKOAL m a s M
SMALL CMNTBS

Pool's Cabinets::
494-5011

$ 9 * APPLIANCE
REPAIR

&
SALES

• •TMS&R»YIC«RW

FitJonf AiHwriwd Stnki
1418 bsrfi Si,

52*1418
in & out of warranty

•CoffMMAm
•Authorized-

KGMA
MR. COffH • HOOVER !

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995

Up to M United Inch**
(ftOt lflttOll#fl)

S I M M * SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl f .60 sq. ft.

Marines train
Cpl. Gamblno
A Clark resident, Marine

Lance Cpl. Gregory Gam-
bino, the son of Mrs. Joan
T. Hurst of 523 Oak Ridge
Rd., completed the basic
avionics "aviation elect-
ronics" technician course.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
Sept. 20 ,1982 .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM
AND MAXIMUM SALARIES,"
ADOPTED JULY 12 ,1965 .

Edward R. Padmrtek
Towruhfp Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

lt.,.9/23/82 Fee: $12.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

W i t t SALE
MSBVKEWIIHmSAD

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the condutkm of a
public hearing haU on Monday
evening, September 20 . 1982 to
cmtWer ths wjyilh.iitto<i of Jack W.
Denhote of 1181 Maki Street,
Rahway, New Jerny for revkw and
approval of an amended Sit* Plan
cowering lot 61. block 843 and loti
1 and 3. bkxk 844 Tax Adas of th*
Ctty of Rahway, did approve the
said SUrPtaaai submitted and ex-
tended the approval of the original
Site Plan and variances granted
Rmdcka, Inc.,'for anolharilx mon-
ths. --"•.:

Jack W. Danhoitx. appfcant
1181 Main Street

Rthway.NJ. 07066

It...9/23/82 F w $15.40

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on
September 20, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such or-
dkiance can be commenced, as provided in the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR PURCHASE OF EQUIP-
MENT FOR USE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS
FOR AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY

OF UNION, NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING $72,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $68,400

. BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING
SUCH APPROPRIATION

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3.
there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $72,000, said sum being in
elusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $3,600 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $72,000 appropriation not provided for by ippilca
don hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
$68,400 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said Improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding $68,400 are hereby authorized to be issn«H ru>
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be issued Is the purchase
of new and additional equipment for use by the Department of Public
Works of the Township and consisting of one 2 cubic yard front end
loader with automatic coupling device and additional attachments for
loader and one leaf rake for sweeper. In each Instance with all original
and appurtenant equipment, and all as more fully described In the
specifications therefor to be filed In the oftVe of iha Township OU"l< »»H
hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount "f honWs or notes to be l">«»<
for said purpose Is $68,400.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $72,000, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to K-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOT1CF

STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on
September 20, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such or
dlnance can be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first publication of this statement..

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS STORM
WATER DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY APPROPRIATING $20,000 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $19,000 BONDS OR

NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCING SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance Is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Claik, In the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the sekl Improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3.
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $12,000, said'sum being In-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,000 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital improvement purposes, the appropriation for which
herein made is exclusive of, and in addition to, any moneys to be ap-
propriated or expended therefor by the County of Union.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $20,000 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township a n hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
$19,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve-
ment, or purpot*, rMgottabit notes of the Township in a principal
amount not excatdng $19,000 am hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
want to and « M n Ira fcnttattans presented by said Law.

Section 3. (a) Tht t n n o w n t hereby authorized and purpose for
th« fharK*^ of which said oMgaflons are to be Issued is the Improve-
ment of the storm water drainage system of and In the Township by
Installation of storm water sewers with required catch basins, manholes,
curb replacement, pavement reconstruction, finings and appurtenances
at WlBow Way, Durham Drive, Maurice Avenue, Kenneth Place, East
Lane, Hfflslde Avenue, DeSa Terrace, Terhune Road, Forest Drive,
Hayes Avenue, Poplar Terrace and Orchard Terrace, together with all
structures and appurtenances, and afl work or materials necessary
therefor or Incidental thereto, all as shown on and In accordance with
the plans and specifications therefor to be prepared and filed in the office
of the Townshto Clerk.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose b $19,000.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $20,000, the excess thereof
over the said eshtnated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued merefor being the amount of the said $1,000 down payment for
said purpose, and said estimated cost being excBstve of, and In addition
to, any moneys to be expended therefor by the County of Union.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and Is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property nm. iBuy benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable Hie thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, is
forty (40) yean.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and Ned In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affaks of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that tht gross debt of the Township at defined h said Law Is Increased
by the authcrtzatkxvaf the bond* and notes provided for In this bond or-
dinance by $19000, and tht said obkgatlons authorized by this bond
ordinance wfl be wtthti al debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $3,000 for costs and other
Items of expense h u d In and uamttted under Section 40A:2-20 of said
Law may be Included at part of the cost of said Improvement and is In-
cluded hi the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5. The bill faith and credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the
tald obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations
shal be dkact unemtted oblgatkns of the Township, and the Township
thai be oblgeted to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
wtthki tht Towmhto for the payment of said obbgatJons and Interest
therrfwMtaitlMtitlsri of rate or amount. ,

Section 6. The capital budget of tht Township Is hereby amended to
ccnformv^thiprcvlilcmoftriiionlinar^totheextentofarrylncon
rittency runwlh and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showirg a l detal of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram at approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vice* are on fie with the Townshfc Clerk and are available for public
Inspection.

Section 7. Thb bond ordinance thai take effect 20 days after the first
pubacatfon thereof after thai adoption, as provided by said Local Bond

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

Issued therefor being the amount of the said $3,600 down payment lor
said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance is
not a current expense and is a property or improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance. Is 5
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services in the Department of Com
munlty Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined In said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds or notes provided for In this bond or-
dinance by $68,400, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $9,000 for Items of cost and
expense listed in and permitted under section 40A:2-20 of said Law
may be included as part of the cost of said Improvement and Is Included
in the foregoing estimated thereof.

Section 5. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall
be obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property
within the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest
'hereon u/ithout limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon
sistency herewith, and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing al] detail of the amended capital budget and capita) pro
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser
vices are ' f 'llo with th*> Township Op k And are available for publ^ ir>

Mstnnd ' I <• effect 20 days sfter the first

/VRD R. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK
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PUBI ICNOT1CF

STATFMFtn

lt..9/2382 Fee: $108.64

The bond ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on
September 20, 1982, and the twenty-day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding questioning the validity of such or
dlnance can be commenced, as provided In the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first publication of this statement.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
VARIOUS STREETS IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
539,600 THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF

$37,620 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR FINANP
ING SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all the members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement described In Section 3 of this bond or-
dinance is hereby authorized as a general Improvement to be made or
acquired by The Township of Clark, in the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the said Improvement or purpose stated in said Section 3,
there is hereby appropriated the sum of $39,600, said sum being in-
clusive of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and including the
sum of $1,980 as the down payment for said improvement or purpose
required by law and now available therefor by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2. For the financing of said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $39,600 appropriation not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be issued in the principal amount of
$37,620 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the Issuance of said bonds and to temporarily finance said improve
ment or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township in a principal
amount not exceeding $37,620 are hereby authorized to be issued pur
suant to and within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued is the improve-
ment of (I) Ivy Street from Gertrude Street to Cornell Drive for a distance
of approximately 900 feet, (11) Ruddy Place from Raritan Road to Hut-
chinson Street for a distance of approximately 260 feet, (ill) Hutchlnson
Street from Ruddy Place to Deadend at Town Lot, for a distance of ap-
proximately 60 feet, and (iv) Schmidt Lane from Blake Drive to Valley
Road for a distance of approximately 500 feet, by reconstruction and
resurfacing thereof to provide a new roadway pavement of not less than
Class B construction (as defined or referred to In Section 40A:2-22 of
said Local Bond Law), including construction of a XW FABC, Mix No
1-5 surface course, raising utility manholes, leveling and correction of
pavement structure,deficiencies, pavement marking, and all work or
materials necessary therefor or Incidental thereto and as more fully
described In the plans and specifications to be filed in the office of the
Township Clerk.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued
for said purpose Is $37,620.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is $39,600, the excess thereof
over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the said $1,980 down payment for
said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described in Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is
not a current expense and Is a property or Improvement which the-
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this bond ordinance, Is 10
years.

(cl The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services In the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows
that the gross debt of the Township as defined In said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided for In this bond or-
dinance by $37,620, and the said obligations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $6,700 for Interest on said
obligations, costs of issuing said obligations, engineering costs and
other Items of expense listed In and permitted under Section 40A:2-20
of said Law maybe Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and
Is Included in the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5. The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this bond ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the taxable property within
the Township for the payment of said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Township is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordinance to the extent of any Incon-
sistency herewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance
Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and capital pro-
gram as approved by the Director, Division of Local Government Ser-
vices, are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for public In-
spection.

Section 7. This bond ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
TOWNSHIP CLERK

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

Cheyney State
to nip Paterson

UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS
by Ray Hoagland

TOMORROW
CHETNEY STATE ot WILLIAM

PATERSON (NIGHT)--The
Wolves of Cheyney State
have the horses to nip the
William Paterson Pioneers
in a game on the Paterson
' -irnpus 14-12.

JERSEY CITY STATE at
GLASSBORO (NIGHT)-In a
New Jersey State Confer-
t-nce game the home team
Profs should have no trou-
1 -i» in winning 2 4 1 3 .

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UN-
IVERSITY OF MADISON at ST.
PETER'S OF JERSEY CITY-The
Peacocks could run this one
up but should win only by
i couple of touchdown
1 i n

M0NTCUIR STATE versus

KEAN COllEGE OF NEW JERSEY

at NEWARK'S SCHOOL STAD-

iuM--This is the Pride Bowl
game, and all the pride
should be with the Mont
clair State Indians 'I H
Freddie Hill has pu' 'oge
(her the makings of a fin"
"-am again this fall.

NEW HAVEN at RAMAPO
T he New Haven Chargers
will face the s'rong Ramapn
Roadrunners and low h\. •>
v> 7 score.

IHELSEA
IIVIIMEV

jWEEPS
C H I M N E Y S

PROFESSIONALLY CLEWED
FREE INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil &Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed

Fully
p

283-2624

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY at
DELAWARE-This looks like a
Tigers year. They scored 41
points up at Cornell, and
the Blue Hens were shutout
by Temple. It was the first
Delaware's been beaten in
78 games. Tigers 24-14.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY at
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY OF PHI-
LADELPHIA (NIGHT)--Thc
Scarlet Knights, still looking
for their first win of the
season, but will not get it at
Veterans Stadium in Phil-
adelphia. The Owls are
strong, and should win
27-14.

TRENTON STATE at DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA--The Lions
have the team to win over
the Firebirds 14-7.

UPSALA COLLEGE at DEL-
AWARE VALLEY-The Vikings
will travel to Doylestown.
Pa., to take on the Aggies,
and should return home
winners 17-14.

Our selections last week
were 8-1, to give us a season
•nark of 11-5 going into '>'llr

METRO
CONSTRUCTION
paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lots
Resurfacing & Patching

ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE W O R K

Brick'Steps, Walls &
Repairs

283-1370 283-0753
Frte Esi.

SPORTS SCHEDULE
FOR ARTHUR L.

JOHNSON REGIONAL
AND RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS
TODAY

Girls soccer, Clark at
Kearny and Scotch Plains
at Rahway.

Cross-country, Clark at
Hillside/Linden.

Girls tennis, Rahway at
Union Catholic.

TOMORROW
Boys soccer, Clark at

Kearny and Hillside at Rah-
way.

Girls tennis, Brearley at
Clark.

Gymnastics, Clark at Un-
ion.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
Football, Clark at New

Providence and Scotch
Plains at Rahway, 1:30 p.m.

Cross-country, Clark at
Stewart Memorial, 10 a.m.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 28
Boys soccer, Pingry at

Clark and Rahway at Un-
ion.

Girls soccer, Clark at
Westfield and Rahway at
Hillside

Girls tennis, Rahway at
Clark.

Crosscountry, Irvington
at Rahway and Roselle Ca-
'••"lic at Rahway.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29
Girls tennis, Kearny at

UNITED WAY

Roofing
"Let a Boofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
But. NO.
636-1765
Call anytlm*

Seamless Gutters
& Repairs

FritEit. Fully ln>.
4M-1197

CALL THE

SIDING AND ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

ROOFING • SIDING
WE OFFER:

•VINYL/ALUMINUM SIDING
•ROOFING
•STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•INSULATION
•ADDITIONS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
FULLY INSURED • FINANCING AVAILABLE

561-4726 634-7512

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available
• Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Now I
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Cbnvenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!
• Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

II Thoi's Nol Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-Wove Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steal Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shall Dormers

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN

to 3 p n> lob«» Inut' Prei

lt.,.9/23/82
Fee: $110.32 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists'
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SERVICE DIRECTORY

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COAL-OIL ft CAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

POWER VACUUM
aUBlSIYKB

ova 25 its. QJ. »aum
U I

tombing & Heating
Jock Giordano. Prop

COUPI I I I BATMBOOM 1EMOOCUNG
NEW INSTAUATtONS
ALTERATIONS t REPAWS
UEC SIWEII CUANINC
WATER HEATERS
HEATING SYSTEMS
OK t o CAS CONVERSIONS

54I-7«14
14 L*(f«rH St.

Cart*r*t

C A R K f l
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 ClMfcf S|ltM!

S S kp
*l3WfnttilPrk«s
D T I I M S • F«rattiir«

• W . I U • Fkxwa
FRf I SURVIYS CHIIKf UlLY GIVEN

•FOR SERVICE CALL"
ServproofCkrfc/Westfield

499-7119

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
•Lowmou
w/tumt

Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks S Plaster
541-6715 439-3836

Call After 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

W O R K G U A R .

TOPS
ASC0WHTKW16

HEATW6 CONTUCTORS
•Control AJC

•Window Unitt
•R«lrig«ralor»
•lc» Machinej

•Ga i Heat
•OH Hoot

•Hot Water Hsattrs
SERVICE S REPAIR
ON ALL SYSTEMS

374-0220

STONE FIREPLACES
WITH HEARTH & MANTEL

FROM'1250
*T ^ J 'SPECIALIZING IN ALL

ITYPES OF STONE WORK

297-708CR
14 Hr. Amy—ring Sarvlc*

^CALIFORNIA DESWH INC.

SIMANDL BUILDERS
Mait«r Craftsman

KICI0OM from $11 s.f.
MMftU from $11 s.l.
A M - A - l i m Iron $ U J.I.
ABMTMMW/FMI from $40 s.f.
MTOrai fro» $44 S.I.
OKT0MH0ME fr»$4Ss.f.

SUPERIOR ON-TIME PERFORMANCE
54S-50M

ORAZI
aECTRICAL

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

YoorChoka

» g
Dibit MM 6UMd

IM% ram. TILTHS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEYT

10 f s 1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67

SOLID VHTL iirnniniiic
DOUBLE HONG W 111 I I U W J

;Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras*

Motel Window
Roplocmwnt . . .

Air
Services

. Heating
Refrigeration

Carrier Gas Furnace
100,000 BTUtn»

$ 7 0 0 . faiDIM

$1 5 . 0 0 Sorvlc. Coll
with thlt od.

541-7973
225-3064

WINDOWS
Aluminum or Vinyl
. Storm Windows

ft Doors
JALOUSIE & •

AWNING WINDOWS

l & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

FTM

Rohwoy (owytlmo)

MACK BUILDERS
ADDITIONS-DORMERS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SIDING-DECKS

t i P O F I N C . SKYLIGHTS

MIDDLESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Stops •Flraploa
•Wokr •Potloi
•Driv*way« 'PorchM
•Brick Front* •Chlmiwyti

FREE EST.
M1-S091

U4-1233
Hcwwd'hllT li».

PROTECT YOUR TREES
BY FEEDING

10% Discount Until Nov. 1st
with this ad

Let us hydraulic deep root feed your tree or
trees to promote healthy growth.

JACK'S TREE SERVICE
Sutt Certirsx! Pesticide

Applicator • EJUbfahed 1957

2325276 • 382-9552

24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FRE.E ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
, „.„. •roacto HOT AIR FURNACE

•HOT WATEr«CW.B» •STEAM BOILERS
•AIR CONWTION1NG SYSTEAAS *Oli- HEATtNG SYSTEMS
•COMPETE SHECTMETAI.FABWCATKDN SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 •COMMERCIAL

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie. No. 42B3
"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office al:
S2S Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

HEAT
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEH METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

ANTOMEUO'S
^UIMCAAMCOfmnOHMC

RfSIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
.. IHDUSIRIAl 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7

All Mikei & Hodels

Install a 94% EHIcl.nl Kydrepuli* Bolltr
(The Most Efficient Boiler Model

•AS t OH. HOT W A i n A SHAM W B
REPLACUUMT A CMnmSMiK

24 H». SaVICf MHO DBPAICKD Hfi E5TWAIB

Colonial Btlli
Clitt V'ww

and many mor*
•«l*ctlon> from $169.00

"Initalka"1

Call M.1.S
ii 3M-9813

>T»M PAVING
MASON CONT.

New & Rewrliced D m e t i y i

Aiphiil or Concrete

Ctrbing 4 I t . Ties

Steps, Patios. Sidewalks

Ritiitkig Walls S

* Drainage Pipe

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Woodbridge

Siding Roofing & Builders
o

•624160

HOME IMPROVEMENT!
~ •Mtiratfoiu" *lMfiB4J~»ChH«n

•Siding •Stone Frails •HUUBIJ
•Doors •Wisdom 'Awning*
•Enrage Doors •Corpestry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Book Fiaucimg to qualified Bnyera

541-7966

^PLACEMENT
WINDOWS
10 br '1850
offerandi II/90/H

Wiwfewi
•t AfiWMU

Pricil

541-6006

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS i
S7I Rooi*v*rt Av»nu*. Cart i rM, N.J.

n Dolly t lo 4 i t . < IP i l»1» Uc«>»»d «nd hilly Ini

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FREE EST. • Futlv Insured

cm Bob Collins
634-3809 6367414

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

OREPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

ODORMERS
o ADDITIONS

I O FREE ESTIMATE
OFINANCING

i . AVAILABLE

O FULLY INSURED
O40 YR. WRITTEN

WARRANTY j .

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS

•WATER HEATERS
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
• Free Estimates

Fully Insured

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Caslem Bail!
AMHTHHIS &

D M M H S

ALL WOKK OUARANTHD (In

DflVD) GINFRDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

499-7555 FmANCMC
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Moln St.)

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING 4
ALUMINUM SIDUie

•Hot Roofing •Curt«rt-1 pc. Install.
•Storm Doon I R»plac«m*nl Wlndowi

i,, SIDING
•Sol:d VPCITI •Atum*iam«"

rry. m.

382-1362

FIREWOOD
T«S SERVICE

'50 Per Truckload
(PluiTox)

UNSPLIT-UNCUT
6364278

Accurate Rug Gleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned 9 ^

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning *"

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL-
SUMMER SALE PRICES
' "'CLEAN OUTS

•REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

5740687

>EAMLESS

GUTTERS
• I-PIECE INSTALLATION
•HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
•HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES & FERRULES
Ch*<k our r*Hc«i Ivlar* You Iwy

Ivy Dlr*cttSa<*
MANUFACTUIEMNSTAIUR

ML WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
fUlLTINSUIIO-f «I( ESTIMATES

IETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. N J .

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

aoorm
Call An Export /,

J.C. ROOfllK /
siDmo — HOW iimoviMiini if

636-2221 /(
CALL ANYTIME 7/f-

nun Ijr
Sumiiu Cuflvti

AU. nrrct or W A R S I
FREE CSTM1A1T*:!

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches Ants Fleas Roafest*

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
SMCMU.
$2*.tS

TERMITE .farting
JOBS At 225

Do You Have A Problem?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

CALL
499-9505

TAGLIA
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormers
•Kitdwi/btiroom Remodeling
•tec Room • f o t a t n r i
•Soofng "Siding
•fitplictntnl Window)
•filios •Dtcks

R*a»onabl« Prices
Fr**Eit. Fully Ini.

862-0903

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
Slept •Fatkoi >Caf aga
N«*« Horn** • Addition
All Mtt Of N1UMT t

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH • WOOD

S COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

S*o\on*d FIRE WOOD

985-1882

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Moson Contractor

PLASTER INC
• «EPA*WO«K
• MICK WORK

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
•BLOCK WORK

•CONCRf IE WOUK
• FIREPLACES
• ADDITIONS

80low»IISl..Cort»rtt

541-8259 5415958

IRBANOn
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All types of Hooting 8 Air
Cond. Systems Installed

& Serviced
BTEMSEXPEUOCE

• CENT«A1 A/C . HOI AUI
• GAJ Hf AX . MlAI K M n
• SIIAM .on K>iun

• MOT WATER

URBANO HEATDiC &
AIB CONDITIONING

lotdi. NJ. OMU

225-2899
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Unite

sTo
AUTOMATIC
INVESTMENT

OVER $2,000 IN
REPURCHASE AGREEMENT

*%fe%

"•>;;.:.;.%;.>_;.>ji>:X"-'

MONEY MARKET
RATES ABOVE $2,000

NO SERVICE
CHARGE IF
BALANCE
EXCEEDS

$500

51/4% ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

ON NOW ACCOUNT

' " - ; - : • : : : ; : : :

FREE
NAME-IMPRINTED

CHECKS

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

RETURN
OF CHECKS

COMBINED MONTHLY
STATEMENT

AVAILABLE
TO INDIVIDUALS

OCTOBER 1,1982
AT ANY OF OUR

FULL SERVICE BRANCHES

The Repurchase Agreement is not an account or a deposit and is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency;
however, you do acquire an interest in a U.S: Government or Government Agency security owned by the Bank.

United Counties Ihist Company
MEMBER FDIC

Elizabeth • Linden • Cranford • Hillside • Clark •Springfield • North Plainfield • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Mall
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • Middletown • Lincroft • Keansburg • Belford • Port Monmouth

Detach and send to: United Counties Trust Company, Marketing Department, Hillside Avenue and Route 22, Springfield, NJ 07081

f I Want td put the pieces together...with United Investment Checking! Please send me more
information.

CP 9/23

. - - - • - - . - * £ ; • • ; • • < • • •

NAME:,

STATE: ZIP:

• X


